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ABSTRACT

In recent years, the related technlques of Simulation

and. Ganing have becone popular for studying social and

econorri-c phenornena. One use of si¡rlul-ation is to eval-
uate the qualltative and quantitative aspects of a

probl-em by reproducing the problem enviroumertt on

a sinal-I scale and al-lorving people to reac:t t.o thls
envlr'on¡äent as though it were real. This practicuu

contains two slnul-ations which use the above tech-

nique to study regional development.

lioth exercises 'are loosely based on the F.R.E.D.

and. A.R.D.A. progralns which provided. extensive aid to

i\{anitobars Interl-ake in the 196Os. Factors selected for

sirnul-ation included cì-iraate, agriculture, edr:-cati-on,

coriuriercial interests, minorlty groups, u-nionism, and

l-ocal tovernnnent. Each exercise reproduces the najor

events occuring in a J-arge cotornuni-ty over a period

of several years.

The Interlake irianagement simulation 1s intended

for use by large groups of people. Participants arÞ,

assigned. roles in a coninunity of 100 people, and must

solve problems of unemployment, resou.rce depletion,

and lack of ed.ucation. lhe-exerc'ìse is structured so

that d ecisions rnade by participants have both short and'

long tern effects on tiie sinulation.
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The Regional Development Simulation may be used by

very smal-l- groups of people. A grid map and counters

present an abstract mod el of a large nrral area ín
need. of devel-opment. the model 1s used as a focus for
d.ecision-making concerning development prograrûsr

Because the attrlbu-tes of the model are easil¡r modlfiedt

the simul-ation can reproduce a vslde vari-ety of situations
and environments. fhe exerci-se may be perforlrred in a

short perlod of time, and. can be utll ized to stlmulate
d.iscussion of problems in pJ-annÍng and developrnent.

the Regional Developrnent Simul-at1on and the Interl-atçe

}{anagement Sirnulation l:ave poiential uses in teaehi-ng

stud e:t'uÐ aboui resource plannlng and devel opment. As

vrel-l, they coul-d be util-lzed. to test proposed. developr:lent

programs in a sinul-ated. envlronment before implementing

the real programs.
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CIIAPÎ¡R I

INlRODUJIIOT{

A. State,nent cf the Problem"

Ì)lanning for regional devel-opment is a cornplex

process of experi;nentation. A planner Ílay sirend years

s'uudyin5 an area to discover the needs, i'vishes, aud

possible z'eactions of 1ts inhabitants. i{e may then

constrrr-ct elaboraie lncd.els of the social, politicalt
and econo¡lll c systenis of tÌre region. iie inay review the

resulis of ..iimilar proiects j-n sj-i;iilar regi-ons and

liapl s.,jisntr protoiype programs. Des¡'if,s all preparations,

tiie success of a regional devél-opltent proEraa 'vil-l
liLvolve a ilrocess of ad;.istinent. A progran rvÌrich suc-

ceecìed in one place rüaJ¡ fail- rrriserabl;, in another, u-nless

ihe plan and. iiie people it affects, can adapt to olte

anotlier.

1.ìie ìru-rlar: el e,nent in any prcb]em is ;ery cirfficul-t
to preciict, b-cause tÌre iÌ.Lougirts and actions of a hulian

ber-i:6 invol-ve ihou.satrds of variables. Itl constru-cting

a ;¡oc].el cf re5ional deve'lopinent, a planner ilas no

ciiiicul ty in 1cìentiíyrn.; environ-rlental. or,rcononic

îac:.cr.s ivhicìr .ill increase or cjecrease iile staildari

of livr-nt in en area. Enpirj cal lnod.el s of hti-'nan reactions
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to a project are ijtuch rrlore diff icult to corrstruct,
because of i,'he lar.ge nu-nbers of possible reactions.
In recent years, tire techniques of siliru-lation have been

used to iniroduce the hurnan el-ernent into a nodel-.

A sirnulaiion is e si:iall--scale inodel wL,jch abstracts
sorne of the eler.lents of a üore coniplex, real-life

lsi-tuationî The purpose of tiris practicu-rn is to produce

a sirnulation training device wirÍch reflects the actlons
and reactions of people in the Interlake region of ï[ani-
toba durlng the 1960s. there were several reasons for
chot'sing tire fnterlalte Region. The iLrost important factor
vias ilie amount of useful- data a'.¡ail-able.on the subject.
Governreeni d eparti,rents arid ihe Unlversity of i'lanltoba

have stu_die.; the fnterlake for several_ Jrears, and

iirformation has been ccrnpi-led on the area. Secondly,

the Interlake was u-sed as a test region for progrâr-rts

during tire f96Os. Because of its relatlve isol-aiion
ìretrveen lalce ,'/innipeg aird lake ir.ani-toba, the reglon
t','es a some'vhat- rrcl-osed.tr syste.,rr. Llovernment off icial-s
crecid.ed to channef funds fr,¿m the F.P,.E.D. and. A.R.D.A.

progra.',is to tjre Interlake r;ther than el:elvirere, to
I ear.. nore about regi-onal- developm,ent for fut;-re

2appllcaiioni Finafly, tire Iuierlake Pl-an Ìras su-cceeded

in iis aj-¡ns of en'li;htening plattners. Devel,-'pment

criteria for .,-ì:e Inierlare indicaie -oosiii-ve results
1n ilany ceses, and. platiners are siudying 'uo l-earn lrrore
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about the plans that worked. The Interlake i'iana6emerit

Sir¡rulation is one nethod. oÍ' cxploring the difficult
aspects of that problem.

B.

the rnain ob jective of this ltract:-cum is to provide

plariners ivith à lnz.(ràla,rnent sinulation device based ol'L

re¿ional develop:nent Ín ifanitobaf s Ïnterlake. On a

oroader perspective, there al:e four objectives:
l. 1o produce a ieachÍng device tvhich woul-d

include factors of ad.ministration, plannlng, econonics,

¿¿nd soci-aI interactlon.
2. Io produce a generalized simulation ivirich could

be used to mod-el- a variety of cor¡n¿nity interar;tions.

3. To produce a specific applicaiÍon of the ¡5errterâì-

sirnulation for l,lanitoba I s rnterlake.

4. Io desrgn a tool to eval-uate the results and

irnpacts of regi6nal developnent programso

C. lle'bhod ol-ogy.

Tne Inte.rl-ake Simul ation began in tÌre slll!¡ner of 1974t

rvhen Dr. 1. F. Carney of ihe iiatural ResOu;Ce Inst'i'tuie

desi¿ned "Siinilak'tj lhis sinula-uiolL r/as i,'esteo at St.

J,aureni on Áug;-r¿5i Br L974, usin6 stu-dents from tl:'e

f,IP sr.uuiier proõram, and again at ihe ;îatural Resource
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fnstltute at tÌre Uni.;erslty of l';lanitoba on Septernber 1J,

197 4, with the aid of the Instltuters stu-dents and ,.taff .
ì'ollovving these sessions, Dr, earney began to re-design
the sirnulatj-on for .,rubllcation by the i{atu-ral- Resource

Institute. D,:tring tÌre ?rocess of revision, the slnulation
becarne this ilrac i;icr.tm.

'Ihe follovring concepts \'{ere incorporated. inûo the

Interlal<e Lianagement Simul-ation :

1. the s1¡nulat1on creates a sim-ole cor,lnunity

lvhich is sma]l- enough to be seen 1n its entÍreily.
'I'h.e real Tnberl-ake Regicn is an enorrnous erea lvhich

incl-ucles nearly 50,OOO peopleS tunu people possess the

inforination or ihe inclin¿a'uion to u-ndersiand Ìioiv tire

fnterl-ake Plan affec'bed so many ileople. Tlie si,ru-l-ation

ill-ustrates iÌre effect's of prograins on a sinall r:tr-¡lber

of people rvho :r'epresent a cross-sectlcn of the Interl-akers
popula'cion. Analysis of the sinujatj-on nay help users to

understand the actual reactions to tire Interlake Plan.

2" All of ihe factors in the Interl-alce i'Íanagernent

SiuuJ¿'cion are under the ccntrol- of rts jlsers. Co::siraints,

rolesr and envlronurenr,'al factors ilay be rnodified as tire

usel: sees fit, to iest Lqrpotireses, and to sil¡ulaie
diííer.ent socia'l and economic sJ¡Stems. In ihe ¡'eal ivorldr

p-l alne::'s cio not have these options; nor coulci tLiey use

sucir options, for etìrical reasoils.

3. Tþe si;:ulaiion :-.:.y be stopped. at any ilne, atrd
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ìray ìle repeated rÊttf, tlrnes. If something ilgoes wrongrr,

no perinanent har¡o is done, ancl tÌre participants nay

begin afresh, havlng l-earned fron their ¡nistakes. this
1s nearly a}vays irrrpossibl-e Ín the real lvorld, anci the

ti¡ne needed to sillulate a prograrn several- tines is only
a few days. Developrnent plaus often contlnue for years

ì'refore concrete resul-ts are visibl-e.

Sackground. research rvas the firsi stage in designing

the Interl-ake r,.ana¿eirient' Si¡nul abion. Info¡'rilation t'¡as

needed concerning the environnent of ihe Interlake
before, durj-ng, and after the initiaiion of the F.RoE.D.

and. A.R.D.A. proóraas. Reports on the events v¡hich

occurred aud reactions tO these eveuts r'vere exarnined.

this iníormation was used to build a sinp-ì-ified model

cf the Interlake Region, the second. stage in the

desi-gn pf'ocess.

the third stage rvas to translate the mod'el into

a vo¡king sinulation. 'Iivo differeni slmulations ','iere

developed ai il.is stase. One was a revised version of

Sl.rilak, ,virich incoz'i:orated new info¡¡naulon a.bout the

InierLake. The second. simulaiion concen'tirated on the

I ar5e-scale aspects of regional plarininSr and coul d be

ope:rateO by a snal l groræ of people. ioth simul atlons

a,re included in tliis practlcular
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Ihe first three stages, described above, ',?ere

actually performed trvice, once in the original construc-
iion of Sim1lak, and a6aì.n du-ring the redes:-gning
process. the various sta¿es graoually reduced the mociel

of the Interlake to an abstraction. 1'he rrrunicipallties
i?ere reduced in number, and populaiions v{ere al_tered.

iti size and lorm to naintain a coherent structure.
iraraes \rere assigneci to places anci Feople, âìrid cc:tplex

rul-es vrere devi s9¿ to siilulate -üravel-, coraüiurricationr

inCustr;', and economic condliions.

The fourth staoe lvas .oroduction and tesiing of tÌre

sinulation. ,i¡iren Siililak 'i'as testeo, one hundred rule
¡,ianuals viere printecr, and tÌre siilulatron vias run tlvice.
the Interl-alte -,;anagel:ent Simu-la'cion Ìras not been tesr,-ed

in its revised for¡n.

the fifth stage ,'as to redesign the sinul-ation.
Îìre steirs lnvolved ,"/ere j-dentical to those involved
1n designing Sinril-ak, but vrith the added. knowledge of
the pitfalls encou-ntered in the first version. the

Interl-ake ;,:anaserrÌent SÍurufati-6n lr1Il probalrl-y be revj'sedt

È.oi because ii a fau-lty sinulaiion, but because new

hror'/fedge becoles aì¡ailable every ii:.:e a sii¡ulaiicn is
d.es15ned and testeo. Each neiv version of tÌle si¡nulation
will- depict a rore appropriate model- of tire Tnterlaket

uniil- a sufficiently accu.rate model is der'lseo.
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CI{APTJ¡R ]I

,IIIE II{IERI,AKE IúODEI

Thls ehapter deplcts the results of the first two

stages of sinul-ation desigll; d.ata col-l-ection and niod.el

esnstruction. The first three sectlons }.ìresent the
Interlalce Region 1n terms of its economy, its people,
and the polltical decisions which affected the region
during the 196Os. Although these sections are based. on

6
actual Oatai the conclusions dratrn from them are personal-

interpreta'i;ions, and are thus subjeet to bÍas.

A. i[anitobars fnterlake

t'he Interlake is an aïea approximaiely 100 niles vsid.e

from east to west and 150 nil-es long from north to south,
It is bound.ed in the east and. west by lake ïfínnlpeg and

lake À{anitoba. The reglon contalns l0 Rural Municlpalities
and I local Govern¡nent Dlstri-cts, ivhlch ]rave a popuJ-ation

of about 50rO0O people. Over half of the regional work-

force is enrployed 1n agriculture, desplte the general

poorness of the soil. Small pockets of exeel-lent soil
d.o exist, but most of the region is covered by poorly
drained, soil rvhlch contains an unfavourable amount of
line and rock. The reglon is unsuitable for graln
farmi-ng, but coul-d. easily support l-ivestock.



;r'l tliough 2/ 3 of Ìilanir-obars fish -are produced in the
Interlake, tLe va.lue of tire resource is fixed, and.

cannot be expanded. Ove¡'fishirrg and pollu-tion have add.ed

to the ltroblens facing ti:e .r'i-:gionrs fisherlrren. Prospects
for developins inining, fores'ù::y, or trap¡ing appear poor.
Recreation appear.s to be tire ¡nost prcini slng industry in
t?ie Interlalce, v¿hj-le the abundant wrl-dlife represent the
only untapped natural resource.

ÎÌre marginaf resource base is reflecr,-ed. 1n incômes.

In Ij62, the average income in the region vras $i3060,

as compared to a provincial average of $3989. Surveys

shoived that only A|?L of tle people in an Interl-ake
ceÌlsus d.ivision had secondary ed.ucation. This was tÌre

lo'rvest percentage in the province. the dropout rate
fro¡n Ìrigh school-s ,;;as hÍgÌ:., and most of the school-s ',?ere

too s¡ia'11 'ùo nainiain an adequate quality of teaching.

I{orises' ieuded to ?:e sr:rall- and in need of repalrs.
i¡lush ioil-ets, indoor pl--ølbing, and otÌrer ameni-ties \.vere

scarce. Al-l- stuoies irolnied to ihe coriel-usion ihat not
enough capital vras being invesied in the fnterlake.

:lìl
i)¡ å¡L .D.4. atrd. F.F..E.D.

In 1961-, the fecleral- goverruneni of Canaäa passeo

ii:.e Ågricir-l-iural Rehabil-iiai'i on ano Development !',ct ¡ also
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hrroivn as A"R.Ð.4. This act i:er;rritteo the federal govern-

rrent to nake fjnaucial agreer:rents ivlth provincial

6overninents tO ulrd.ertalce research concerning alternate

uses for land., soil and vlater conservation, and. the

d-eveloirmen-u- of incone and. employinent o¡'rpcrtu-nities in

rrlral- agricultural areas. the aet clefined responsj-bil-ities

1n very brcafl terlns, whiCh proved 'u-o be adyantaEeousn

À itrovinci-al government coutd use the act tc adapt

iis. own prograrrs for federal fundlng.

In ;,ia-nitoba, programs valued at $3 mil-l-ion !?ere

cùnceived.. It v¡as realized. that a small area lveuld. be

neecìecl to prod.uce a visible effeci rvj-th these fundst

and. the Interl-ake v/as chosen for the purpose.

Research in the In',;erl-ake ancì elseivilere reveal-ed

that agricul_iure i'¿as not tiie only sector of rui:al

irrdusir;, in need. of assisiance. Thus, 1n 1966, the l\rnd

for Rurral Econ.o¡ni-c Devel orllrrent ivas created. the

original bud.get vras ü50 nil-l-ion, and it increased to

*390 million in 196?. ' 85 ¡nil1-ion of this v¿as allocated'

to 'üìLe Interlake Region.

Tire F.R.E.D. a3reenent i'ras cousicered unusual,

duetoii,Sì-ong-ier.nd.urationof}Oyears.i,{or-ina11y'
a dovern¡rent is rr-c,vil-ling io nake 'l oI1ó range plans

because of tl:e sÌrort interval betxeen el-ections. TÌre
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a6reei¡ieifi overcaiÌr.e tirese cotlstraints in several viays:

1. fn cases wÌrere tan5ible, visi'ble proiects ivere

iricl-u-ded in a plan, tÌte agreelnent specified tlnt these

ivould 'oe cornpleted first. I¡artediate results t'¿oul-d lessen

tlie cirances tl:¿t a program i'soull be abandoned and the

funds reallocated.
2. ,Therevc¡'- possiìrle, fu-nds lvere al-located to

projects already planned by 1:rovincial sjcvernirLents.

this overcame objections that 'ühe govern,tent \,'Jas

wasting rnoney on unwanted. proórams.

3. Local- partÍcipation in planning and implenenting

proÈjrans was e:.couraged, to reassure people that the

-orograins iïere for their benefit, aud ivere not being

forceo upon tireil..

r',.ost of iìre fu_nds al_l_ocated to ihe Interlake viere

speni on eoucation and nanpower trainj-ng proEralns.

$i2? nil]ion was spent on coniìolidatiou ancl operation of

schoolsr inclu.ding a resioelrtia1 vocational school'

$28 mj-l}i on i';as s1:ent on ad.ul t educaiion and vocational-

i:'aininE.

$9 ¡¡il-lron i'ias Speü-r,' On :.oaO ConstrrlctiOn, and an

lniu-strial park i';as buili in Sel-kirk. Cver $14 riiflíon

;ïas e>;.¡;encled on agr.ic-:-l'¡u::al- 11e v elcpl,eni, inciuciing land

acrlu-',-siilon, Cz'aina6e, auo clea¡ing llro5ra:1s. $500, 000

rvas al lCuated. io fisÌieries inpro v-ei:rent, arld. rlsherraen
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',vere lracìe eld_grb1e for nanpo'v?er tralning. Alnost
ii3 rnj t1ion ivas spent on recr.ea'ciou, to be used fo r gane

resorts aird beacir and ca:nping facili'cj.e-o" Research and

acliriinisi;r.a.iion consu¡¡ied #2, ZjO, OOO.

.Ç, Evafuati_cn of Prodrarns.

Ðetail-ed. eval_ua'cions have been ¡rrade of several- of
the fnte¡'latce Pro¿'rain=.6 th" rnanpoiver and eclucation
proörarls shoi,¡ed high benefit-cost ratios, a.nd. the
Ìúgh school ciro_¡:ou-t rates are ¡nuch lorver.. I{16hway

constru-ction Ìrao little effect on incone and. einploy¡¡sr¡,
bu-t it is fel,t to have indirecb benefi'us to the educat-ion

proórams. Dr="inage proe;-ra¡ns showed. considerable benefits,
whicn ai-d.e.d the owners of large fartns to the greatest
ex'ü eift .

Other pro6rarns appear less successful. ,A.J-though felv

iavouz'able results i¡iere found 1n ihe asrici-r-ltural p:roórams,

it is possibl-e iirat benefits vsiÌl appear 1n the futu-re,
as farming is a long-ter:n indu.stry. Fisheries programs

carurot be evafuated ivith any certainty, due to tÌre

recent drsrupilcn of fisherles by nercury po]lutj-on.

lire corrsiri;ction of recreation areas provicleu :lany

jobs for ihe ì,-anpot';er .Ðroi5rams. îl:e value of ihe ltarks
wrll- ciepend on iire m¡nbers of .¿isiiors over ihe li''.'es
of -r,ire parks. JÌre industrial- park plroErarn caunot be
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evalu.ated objectively becau-se of a chan3e of the Area

Development Incentives plan to incfude ilinnipeg.

Contraoictory policles of federal- and p::ovinclal
¿;overnrnents cau-sed probl_ems in ii,plernenbing some

prooraìrs. Conflicts betiveen tolns al-so caused difficulty,
because the rnunici;oal ities ivere not accusioned. to
presenting their needs as a united region. A regional-
id.entity is beginning to clevelop. ft v¡as found that .;.

tui6ration is not a viable solutiorr r,'o r.inemployment,

and that rt i'¿as ex1:enslve to create jobs for people.

Finally, it was foun¡j. t-hat people in the Inie.¡:l-ake

d'istrusr'ed r¡ake-i','ork jobs, and preferued. useful r'¿ork

lvir,'ìtiir 'uheir o\'/n arees.

Ihe prograas in r,-he Interl-ake rvil l- noi be conpleted

u:riil L977. Conti-nu-ous evaluation rvill shoiv i;Ìrj-ch

prcgrarns v'rere successful in the long run, and. which

projects failed in tireir aims.

D. The rnterlake À[coel.

t'ìri-s seciion arralyses the data coll-ected from

the fnterlake region, and. converts ii into a model of

tÌte Inie¡'lake eS it \Yas perceived lvhen the sirrulations
üere designed.
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l-. thre Re¿ion: the Inier']ake is lar-e and diverse.
Its soil is poor for crrJps, but cou-lC support l-ivestock.
Forestry, fishing, quarries, arro. irapping ca¡r aIl be

perfonrLed or.r a very siilal-l scale. Ïhe best use of tlie
Interfal;e 's resou:r'ces l'¡ou-l-d be io su-pport a lar6e tourrist
ancÌ recreation ind.ustry.

2. lire Feopl-e: Over iralf of tÌre In-berl-akers

lvorkforce is 1¡y6-ìved in farraing. tr'ev¿ industries are

found in tire re6ion, and ¡rost of these are based in
iowns. Fislter;iien ancÌ fndians are tv¡o identlfiable
sr,,.b6rou-ns of the polrulation. IÌre rerlaincìer of the

popul¿i;iq11 is involved in. su-i.rportirtg or participating
in tl-Le agricul-'uural- or inctrrstriaL sectors of employment.

3. Govern:nent ano Infrasiructure¡ the fnterl-ake

is an aprificial- grouping of l0 nu:riclilaliiies ar.'d 3

Loeal Goverr¡neni Distri-ci;s. Ihe region does not ]rave a

cen-üz'al- goveri:rueni of its o',/n, but inust depenci on the

proviricial ¿overnrrent for large-scale acÛion. This

sovernnent is responsìble for schools, r'oad.s, and many

pu-bl-1c services. Until 1960, tire Interlake was lol on its
I isi of pri,orit'ì es. School-s \'/elre srnal l and underdeveloPedr

so ihai educaiion r,'as a sad process for nany. Eoad.s \rere

ir-rad.ec,u-aie in :any al'eas, anC rcublic util iti es ivere not

expaitd.ed. ;'lur-ricipal competition was tc blai:ie for rlai4'- of

ti:ese difficul ¡ies.
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4. Federal Progra¡ns: The feoeral govertiment

organized. a funding prograrn i'¡Ì'Lich ivould per'rnit provJ-n-

cial- Eovernrnents to aid underdeveloped regions such as

i;he Interlalce. The agreernent speciÍ.ied thai; tìie people

of the regions nust be involved in the pJ-anning pl'ocess.

Al-1 fund.s \:rere allocated on a cost-slÞring basls.

ÎÌrese were the rnajor conponents of the mode]

of the Inierlake phenomeuon. Tire next step rvas to coürbine

and develop these conpoiienis lnto a sirnulation.
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C¡,iAPÎER III

S I],iUL.iiIO1.ì]]ES I Gi{

tqcln:@

Iu its purest form, a sinula'Liotr is a siinplified
model of real1ty. Î;'ie deg::ee of real-j-sn or sirnpli-ficatlon
is corrtroll-ed. to tire ex'cet:t iÌrat the cresigner selects or

'7
e-,clu-des eleinents of real-iiy froia his siinu-l-atioD.'

,rs fi-rilshed devices, sirnul-atlons illay take many forms,

and car be adapted to the neecrs of different kinds of
users. The orbitat ilight si¡nul-aiors .used by li,rSA's

astronaut trainlng prooran are lnechanical si;oul-ation

crevices. they can i)r'oduce r¡rosi of tire co¡iiingencies

rviiieh niight be fou-i-.ld in space, lvithoui tite clan5ers.

Sinulaiions lray be compl etely a'ostract in forinr âs in
solae co:nputer proérarns, or they rnay be hard. to dis-
tingu-ish fro¡n iheir real-life analogues, as i-s a

wilderness survival- cou-rse.

the greaiest advanta6e of slnul ation is its se] -
eciivi iy as a learniug and. teaching .method . A si-mu-

lation desi6ner can include in his ,.tocie}s every facior
he feel-s is relevant, and. can olnit factors he believes

are e;:traneous. in t.tis i'/ayr ire foeuses attetltion on

specific deial'ls, ;;h'icn are uot obscured. by irrelevant
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distractions.

Simulaûions are of necessity urrreal-istic. A rnodel

t'¡hich successfuliy repr,,ìdi)-ced every facet of a real
event u¡ould trot be a siinulation, llu'r; ihe event itself .

Sirrlulation desi6ners sirive io alrproach tÌris perfection,
and it is du-ring their search for reality tÌiat siinulatj-on

users reap the 6reatest benefits. A sirnulation nay al-so

becoiae tco reali-stic, by irrtroducing factors rvhich

d.etracr- fro,; tlie learning process. It would serve no

purllose, for exanple, i.f a course in firsr' aid started"

by allorving i-nex.oerlenced stud.nnts to pa:'ticipate in
a real elle:':'gencJ/. TÌre sirnulation must be adapted to the

level of corirpetence of the user, as t'¿ell as the general

inteni of tìre ¡nodel. thus, a simulatj-on designer üay

strive for realis¡n 1n one selrse whil-e avolding it in
another.

Construeting a simu-laticn is a paralleJ- pi'ocess

io corrveniional proble;a-sol-v-ing technioles. Ii iras one

addiiional ad-vanta6e: the sl¡ulaiion is an experimeni

ii'iricn ,.:ay be 1,,erforned. repea-ùedly by oesigner and user

alrl':e, to solve r,'ÌÌe original ttproblei¡.'r over and. o\¡el in
â rlv-riad. :,-,'ays. Each tilie a ne\? si¡rulatlcn is used,

lìcre :-s I earned. about -cire Ðrocesses beniuo it.

Sinuiati-ons ;;Ì'ricii a1l-o'v órcups of peo*ole uo iii¡er-
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act in a ::ea-ì-istic fashion are becoinlng popul-arin the

fields of buslness a.nd. ech¿catior.9 Irrteractive si¡rrul-ati ons

einl:hasize soclal llrocesses rather tnan physical reality.
iecau.se hu:¡ian interactious are the irnporta.ui factors in
such exerrjises, littte is l-ost by abstracting or

sirrrpl ifying 'cne physicaÌ environinent ín rvhich tkre

real-l'¡or.1d. arralo3ue of 'uire simu,latiotl Ocrurs. The Saine

effects rnay be obialned a-b a snall- expe1lse. The Interlake
I,lanageineni Sinulation olterates on i;his prlnclpls.

rLs a learnirrg device, si-mul-ati-on is an unio.ue

process. I{noi'rledge gained tnrou.gh participation in a

sir:rul aii-on e:;ercise is learned expei"i eritially raiher
o

'r;Lian linearlyr âS in a lectu-re.'.'iecause i-nf orinat'ì on is
aco.uired in coír-üext, rather iharr ¿l,s a strea,n of facts,
rel-ati onsirips cal be easi-Iy unders'r;ood , and. parallel
pr.oceSSeS can be observed. siniu]taneously. A sj-nrulation

can be u.sed io place an entlre syste¡n in pers,Ðectivet

v¡hereas a book or a lectLire might einphasÍze ÛÐe facet.

out of proportion io its real irn-oorf ance.

¡. Ihe Inter'laice Simulation:

å tli.ousancì differenr' sitäulations could be bu-ilt

fro¡a the ¡easl of the Inierl-ake d.escribed in cha*oter II,

and. each sii¡u-laiior: itou-ld. be valid. Äd,ditional- constrai-nts

are lleececÌ to ,jeterinine v¡Ìrat kind of si.nu'lation io buil-d''
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.L'lre priiûa'ty constraint for the Interlake Sj-iaulati-cns

lias the needs of the potential- users of tÌre devices.

;is the sirlulation would be used as a -ceaching device

for planners and coucerned citizens, Siiiiilak aiid. laic::c

tire Interlake i:;aria6e¡nent Sirrulation ,'¿ere designed to

uaxiinlze tiie poteni1al nu:aber of participants in a

single e;ievciseo. Af'üer ie¡-l;ing Si:ailak tlvice, 1t lvas

suóåest-ed ti:at a second erercise be devised v¡Ìrich

cou-l-d be u:;ed by a sl¡:al I nu¡iiber of i:eople to plan and

execu-te larse-scal-e regional d evelopnent ilrogra.ms.

Ihus, tlvo comple'cely different trainlng devices \vere

consiru-cted.

!Ìre Intertake iiÍailase:ii€Ili Sii'rul-ation is conce;'ned'

'rvith. the people of the Interlake, ano 'bÌie cor:lple'ued

siinulation reflects ihls. As over 90 people lnay part-

icipa'ce 1n the exercise, PWslcal- recluj-renents foi' each

person are mininized. Al-ÛÌrouth many pþsical structu-res

are lncl-ud.ed in the siraul-ation, Ùhey are, for the most

part, conce-ctual-r or represented as a slip of paper.

IacÌr par-uicipani in an.exercise represelrts an inhabitant

of tÌie "Interl-ake Àrearr, ivhj-ch only superflcially

ressenbles tire aciual Interl-ake. In audiiion to the

far.¡rers, fisherli-en, ,vorkers in indusiry, and Indiatrs

¡lieüiioned in cilap-ber fI, there are also sup-:ort services

(r'epr.eseitieo by Vend-ors) and a large nurlbe¡ of gove¡nnent

€!ip'loyss=. ,rhe laiier i¡ere found" to be necessary to
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sinufate the iî. R..E . D. pro6rarils adequaiely. This placed.

a strong errphasi-s olt tÌte Eovernjnental- aspect of the
simulation, rvÌrich vras partly the intent of the exercise.

Geographi-ca}Iy, the Interlake Area rvas crlvicìed

into fo,-ir .r:':gie¡5 to sinu-late the cì:i.fferent ¡aurricioal--
lties of the rnterlalce. The regiorrs are differentiated
in their abil-ities to su-pport agriculture and inclustry.
Environmental- factors ìrere introd_uced to sinut ate
c'liraatic clianges and resource deplsf,16n and *oo]-lu';ion.
Econoinlc fluctua'r,ions occur for indivldual- indust¡.ies
and on an area-"¿id.e basis.

Tire ob jectiire of the si¡nulation j-s defined for
ihe oariicii-.anis. Ihey llust naxinize the pÌ1ysical and

s'¡cial rvell-being of i;ire peop'l e they repre sent. 1o ¿;-uide

t:rern ì;irroush ihe e;rerci ser an event stru.c'cu-re \?as

d.evised. trach siage rn tire erercise represented. a year

of real- tiäle. the participan'cs m.usr,r lvorkr Ìlay taxes, and

¡iraintain a siandard of living. It soon beco:-te s apparent

Ì;Ìrat ihere is not er-iough money to óo around u:r.l-e.ss

corrective ¡ìeasuies are inirod,uced quickly.

IÌie ¡a::i-icijlenr,'sr rule ilanual- for ti:.e Interlake
.,.anage:ier:.t Sinu-¡ aiion is I arge. Its corrlole::itJr is
oue io tire riu:aber of differer-it klnd.s of u'ol e and everit

in tiie si::ul-atlon. Ii was fou:ro 'r;ha.i detail ed rules lvef'e

rreeded iO sj¡plaie ç9:-r:r1¡1ì caiioit ancl tr:avel, and ijrat
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ite':ny factors rvhich iLad been seen as extraneous ivere

very j-nportanb 1ncìeed.

fhe Regional Ðevelopment Simulation examines the

fnterfalie frorn a diffent viervpoint. Users are placed in
the ::oles of developneut planners tvho nust decide irow

to iriçrove the standard. of living in an underdevelolled.

re6'i6n. ii:oveable counters ave placed. olf a r:nap to
represent popu,lations, stru-ctures, and .orograms,

and tÌre plaüners ¡nust operate lvithin a set of ti¡le
and bu-dget constraints to a.chieVe specifled goals.

ÎÌre coifl.rûu-r-li'üy ar:d re¿ion cau be altered easily to
prod,uce ali.iost any kind of develoll¡-¡ent situaiion.

lire fol I owint chapte:'s contain tL:.e rules and

co:ä,oonents of tjte simul-ations the¡nselves.
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Ol-iii?r'ER IV

Î¡lE Iii'l'liRIÁKE .,iii'iriGiliiÏl'í 1' SlrilUlri-L'iol{

i'rSl?gs=

Although tire fol I oi'v j-ng pc:'tion cf this practicurn

1s calleo a cha.pter for cansisienc¡r, its contents are

a separate entity, the sirnu-laticu, '¿¡rich coul-d easily
be pubJ-ished. alone. -L'herefore, tliis 'rchapter'r contairrs

a tabfe of contents, several st'ouj-visions v¡hich qualify
as chapters in their o,vn right, and an a1:pend1:< cotrsist-
in6 of the fnstru-ctcrrs ¡ianual and addi-i;ional co,rpoÐ.ehts

of r*he simula-ui-on.

The Inter'lake iianageinent Sirnu-l ai j-on can be used.

by groups of people who have Ìrad uo coniaci wÍth ihe

dev'ì ce previously. Ihe iustructicns alre laid out in a

loglcal fasiriou io enabl e pariicipants to learn their
roles ivitÌrout readÍng large sections of 'uhe rul-es i'¡hich

¡ieed noi apply io ti'rem.

lire firsi part of the Rrrle i',anual p:c'ovid.es a

frai.,rework for the rest oí the si¡nulaiion. À diagrail

sirows ho¡¡ ihe rul-es are interrel-ated, i';1r11e the nurlbered.

seciions and. subsect'ìons al-lolv easy cross-referencing.

ÎÌ:e secono part coi:'i;ains tne sysiem ru.l-es ivhich ap1lly

to a]I ¡articipanis ano roles. I'|re tìrird alâr¡' conta.il:s
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detailed su.bsystern rul-es rvhich are of l-i¡nlted ap-,-;l1cation

to,rrost irai'ticipants.

the Insirur.ctorrs l.ianual is a separate se6rnent of
'üire sirnulation. :the or5anizers of a siinulation exercise

ivil] u-se it to operate the slmul-ation sinoothly, and to

deal with probl-eírs ivhìch i:ray arj-se" It al-so contains

suggestions for evaluatj-ng a particulal' exercise for the

benef Ít of partlcipant and orgartizer al-j-ke.
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PriRI I : Ii\ lROÐuc t_'IolT ¡liD s IIi_LlL.4.Irot{ Fp,rtr,,3,i oitJ{ .

l-.0 fntr'ocìuctlon :

1.0,I 'Ihe In'cerl-ake iiianagetnent S1¡iiu1¿ition is based

on events in an j-t;raginary Canadian coirununity. ,r.lthor"rgh

it is naned afier iia:.Litobats fnterlake, and recreates
soil.e of tìre coüd.1tions ivhicn existerì in that region in
tile 19óOs, none of the conpanles, rcles, or places

oeplctecl in r,'his si,Tulaûion are 1n'cencied to corresl:ond

iviiii real people, placesr or thin6s in the Interl-alie.

1.1 Seneral course of actiori: The Interlake
ì..ana-elent Sinulaiion. is cìesigned to be oirerated.

by iiririy or ji.ore peopie. I¿-¿ch pelrson, olr rol-e-pl ayer,
i,'altes iÌre part of one or nore of -'r;ire j-nhabitants of
¡iie fnterlake Ärea, The silrulation is perforrned. over

severar- sta6es, each rejlresen'cing a ¡'ear of ¡eal ti¡rre.

Eacir .llayer ::rust atie:irpi to irtl:rove tiie stand.ard of
livins of Ìris ro'les b;. ensuring titat they o'btain

enou-¿iìr f ooo, shel ter, ancì i:roirey io reiiiain act'i ve

iirrousìrout the si-mulation. Flayers ;nay cÌroose 'r,o corribat

pol I u-'ci on, resouj'ce oepletion, and. unemployrrrent i-n oroer

to i-ieinl,ain inô.usiry at ful-l operaiing staridards.

El eciiorls all-ow changes in soveri.:.nent, iviiiì e chance

ei.ents sinulaie natural- or econon-lc factors.

1-.2 ìead.inJ the r¿.]-es: IÌre rul-es to titis e>:ercise

zte oivlCeC i¡rto inree pa¡'ts. ìart I presenis a Seiieral
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cvervieiv of t}re siriulailon, d escribes tire physical

coj:¡)or'r.enis ',;hicir rví11 be t¡-sed, ancì e:;plaitis the frane-
vior:( oÍ' rÌre fnterlake Co¡ru'unii;y. ?art II describes tire

oeneral- Systein Ru-les ,vÌrich api:Iy io all 1l1ayers. ?art
III clescribes tire Subsysten Rules i¡hicir apply, to

specii.ic rol-es or se¿inetrts of tLLe si:irulation.
L.2.L r'hese rules are presenied in a le¿-alisiic

for;rrat, i"e. i;he ivoroin6 of each rule is specific.
1o a.¿oid ni-sin ter,rre uati on, each rule shou-l-d be taken

as lii eraLly es !ossibIe. Io aio cl'oss-reÍ'ereucin6,

rule sections ar-io su-bsecLions ìra'¿e been iruiabered.

1.3 lefinitio;irç-i ûeriain ';ords u-secl in iÌre Interlake
Si;¡ulati.¡n have l-inited neanin;s whlch are diff ereut

fro.,:. i?re1r corì1ii1cn dictionary deÍ=initions;

l-.3.1 tirea ìiteaiLs tiie Inierlal<e Ârea in lvhrch iire

si¡¡.ufation tccurs, and incfu-d,es all- foi;-r re¿ions A,

B, C, and. D.

l-.3.2 Contingenc,-'¡ rnee.ns ally unscireduled special

eveni acl.cied io tire siinul-ati on by ihe Organizer.

1.3.3 Organizer ìiieâtrs the person ivho is control-l-ing

and operating tne si-:lulatiot:; the j-üstructor.

1.3.4 Phase neens one of tire scìreouled events

vi:i c.rr s¿þdivide each s-ùaËje of ihe silnulaticn.
I .3. ! P1a;r.er cr Role-?l-ayer Ìreans an ac'úua1 ;:erson

i.¡ìto 'i s ¡a::iicipairng in tire fnterlake Si:irulacion. ¿

Pia;'¿¡ -uaJ¡ occurjy one or lioïe roles.
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1.3.6 Aeglgn iiÌeans one of 'rire four separaie sub-

cÌivisions of tÌre Tnterlake lirea, eiuher A, iJr C, or D.

f .3.7 Role nealls one of tlte fictioilal i:e:p1e or

occ:.;-p?,iions in ihe Interlake Íiirnu-l-a Ûion.
r)Ae+,r.Jou ,rr,à¿ìe neans one of -i;he lar:Eer tiile-segnents

of -r;he Inierlake Sl¡aul-ation. Each sta5e r€ilresents orìe

:j,ear of real iiiiie.

1" 4 Si-inulation :lonoorreuts :

l-.4.1- Rules and fabl-es: i'lost of iÌre

InÛerl-ake Si;nula'bion are contalired i-n the

Acicl:-tional- rlaierials required by players

cj-s'¡¡ibu.tea by iìie Orsanizer ?:s ireecie'i.

1 .4.2 Iriíor',iia.bion ûards ivill be cis¡ribu-teú to

rol e-_rtla¡rers a-u tjre start of tìie siliiul-aii on. I'ilere al:e

iv,'o cì1*'fe::ert )llnds oi cards:

â. iç:e--q-?rÈE- contain iire special infonlatiorr
eacir. p,r-a¡,-s¡ needs to lcnow aboui his role(s).

iiare -r Geor¿e liotarbinskY
¡. Sc. (!con

rul-es for tire

Rule iiianu-al-.

wiIl be

- -|-ana¿er of llnitrl:-ck
Oc cupa'cion ( s )1-.,-anage:: of ,I'!;Z--\

:---- T,eAlslative i.e;bez' ícr
' AeSion D (Indepeüdeni ): /rssets: ' 50, l- si'r.are 1;r

.)
ip¿

.)L

Ç,

I

i

-Ed.uca. 
b ron

^\_
'J - r)a I a.ï'l-e s

i/I
tì,

i
I

I

I

i
:

t Un:-iruck, l- sÌrare in ¡iiKZ

Flgure l-. Sal¡le rol e callcì.
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b. io,ni;¡,:n)¡ carcis are distributeci to Cornpany

,,.ana6ers at tjre start of bj.,.e siinr-rfation. fÌrese ;rr'ov j-cie

coni:lete infor:ia'ui,on about specj-fic uornpani es:

r-j station iM¿
' iìe;ion A,.:,ei¿s Ser-vice.
, iost of Si:ares: ;;200
; Oivnel:s: G. Iiotarbinslcy;_ .E. 'lhar-l-esivorth:j -.aj.nberÌance Costs: #5
: ¿ssets: {.;50
, -, ar:a.-er: G. Kotarbinsky
i Cperatives: G. Leivicki

?. !'rowning

PreVeliüê a i; :

:::.ZO

!':a
¿t'. /1

Ðie
Ro11
I
2

J
4
5
6

2/3
cap.
i;36
¿\, o
i., 1j- (.)

|;l z
t:96

i:',L20

;1120

Pull-
cap.
$i5r
fióB

';ro2
i:r36
i;'170
raI70

I
l

Ànirou-i:cer: F. ..itcÌrell $6 i

sale¡ 
'- 

tir-::'i':1:"'t"':-": ?11 ::11i:1lT-i 1f-i":----- -i
Figure 2. Se::,Ðl e corlpany ca::d.

i'he infor'-:tation pl'ovided by th.e co:jlpaÌly caros ârrd rol-e

cai"ds lvi-lI ì:e er,i:,r-airied rnore fully in otjrer sectiorls.
L. 4 .3 .pg*_jp!_q¿9rq arrd r\ssets: Pla¡- iitoney is

u-seu ¿.s cu-rr'3ncy in iì:e Tilterl ai'le Si--rlr;-l a¡ion. Subsisteüce

Ìic:te us ar'cì Cer'ùrf ica'i,es reilreserit pu-rcilases of food,

cl o¡iiì n-, at:cÌ s¡:el te¡ . û'ulrer certif lcate:i reltreserii ltore

tar:5iì;.le ite::.s sucl-i as bus iickets and ai-rto¡rLobiles.

L.4.4 -ooiticnal iaterials ivil I ce reo-..r-ireo durÍng

ihe sir.ul-aiion. iice t'¡il-l be useo in cal-cu.lati:'¿-

revenue and tr:e ef f ects of '--onti-rrgencies. irost .ol ayers

ivil l- ï'eo.'*ire :;ei:cil s and paper r,-o 1'rrite .l,essaÕes aüd io
.ree;l irzck oi cLr?:lêes rl-r thej-r roles arra co-i1:an'i es.
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2.0 Sinulation Overview¡

2. 0.1 l'he f ollowins subsec Liotts ex1tì-ain .bhe coÍl-

ponents and events of tire Ini;erl-ake ìriana6eiiLent ,Sinu-l-ation

as they re.l ate to tìre real- ';orld. Ihe rules wÌiich

re1-ireseni various factors ancÌ even'üs ,aay be found by

referrin6 to 'r,ìte siilulation flo'¿cÌra:-'t, section 2.6,

ano tiie -L'abl-e oi' .iontetlts.

2.1 t'he Ênvironnent.: Ihe ac'cion oÍ the Interlake
Si,rrulaiion occu-rs 1n a large, diverse area kno',¡n as the

iirt erla.<e .4-rea .

z.L.L Rgg:g,l_Et Io sim,rlate the large size of tire

Irrterlaìter iÌ,re Ärea is sr:-bdlvided iuto fou'i' geo5rapiric-

atly :-reperate re¿iot:s, descriptively knou¡n as A, B, Ct

and. D. Travel- betr+een re6iotis .ri:;o;uires tne expenciitu-re

of funci s .

2.!.2 Geograiri-ry: Iire regions differ in the emounts

ano kinds of ir,cìus'cry t;¡¿¡ can be su-pported. Region A

is an urban reõion, ''rÌiich can support iirdustri-a1

conpant-es but not farrns, fisheries or rescrts. Re5i9¡¡5

3, .J, ano D a¡'e rr;-ral re51ons, t'lltich support fisheries,

resoris, ';¿il,f l.if e areas, farns, and Índustries. I'¿ch

reElcn nas a l-inited capacity io su-1:port any of tÌre

aboue, and l-,ay ¡eo-ui¡e inprovernents to enable iÌiese

occu.-¡aiicns io opera-te a¡ ful-] capaci-uy.

2,L.3 Cl r¡nate: .l'ratural disasters such as fl-trods

and cìr.ou¡his afieci occu-pations in several of tire regicns.
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Such disasters are included in the siilulation as

Contin¿,encies.

2.1.4 Þlvironineni,'41 r,iili-ts : Follution and. resource
depletÍon are cau-sed by sone occuiratiorrs and industries.
these factors rvill occasionally affect 'r;he sinula'uion.

2.2 lì.re Econouy: The pecple of the fnterfake earn
noney tiirough various occu-1:ations. rrReal't incone enters
the .'r;-'ea' i;irou-gh tire folloiri-ng rncìustries:

2.2.1 Á.griculture: There are JO farins in ihe
Inierlake Regì-on. Six of tÌrese are successful Large Farrrts.

îìreir oivners earn enougÈ. uioney to irire a Farm Operative.
lar'¿e farr,rs calr. sup;lort their o'vrners eutirel;; on

local irroduce. Smal-l far¡ns lrr.od.rr-ce no incone, but
can su-*oport ijreir oi,iilers for one year in every ilvo.

2.2.2 Cornpanj-es : Resori;s, i¿il dl-if e areas, ai:d ligbrt
in.Ju-siz'ies are co:Lr;olex businesses whlch are assi6ited

Company Carcìs. Corrpai:.ies are ru:r by i,lanagers, l:ui tiley
al-so reo-uire siiareÌTol-ders and einployees. Revenue io
conpanies is varia'ole, ','ìiich is si-nulaied by tire use of
o.ice anci tile ?evenue ?ables on eacÌr Conpany Card. the

rer¡enu-es i,'nìst be used. -io pay enployee s I salaries,
dirric-Leriis'r,o sìrareholi.ers, ta::es, ancì rnaintenance fees.
3or,¡anies LizJ expano fro,n 2/3 cai:acity to ful-l cal_rac:-ty

by spencrinå rrcneJ'r obiarn:-rr3- óovernlnen'b peliliission, a::o

ì:-r'ing::of'e e'.iÐloj¡ees. So¡ie co:lpanies eern e:¡ira iltcole
'cy sel'iin5 prcdu.cts, su-ch as radio ;nessa.j.es, printed.
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bulleilns, auto;lobi1es, arrd. bus tlckets,
2.2.3 Fisþin¿j and i'{u..nting: I'h-ere are Lliiiority

Groups livin¿ in ::eserves in Regions B, C, ¿rnd D.

So;ne ,,-inori,uy Grou-p ii;er;lbers and sojrìe Snial-l- i-anr Oi'n:ers

(or Snaf l-ho.l-ders ) earn a narg'ì nal incoi,re by fisÌring in
Lake Charl-ot'ce or Lake ilanitou. ( See j;he fnùerlake ilap,

sLrbsection 2.7 t for e::act locations ) In aclcìi'cion bo th-is,

all l,!inori'ür¡'lie¡nbers J-n reglons Br C, aud D can support

theraselves one year in every tvro by hu.nting and trapiring.
2.2.4 Vendors: Ihe necessiiies of life ín the

Interlahe Siinu-lation aÌ'e represented by Subsistence

Tickets, Su-bsi stellce Certificates, and Aritomar,'ic

Subsisience. Vendors obtain a small- incone by serving as

reuail ou-tl sf,5 for Su-bsistence Tickets and Ce:rtifica-tes.
,iheu Fa:'.iiers and I'Íinority ilenbers supi-rort thensel-ves

fron farin produce. oì-" hu::'uing;, they obtain liutotrratic

Su-bslsteìrce. this is furr'her explained in section 4.

2.1 The Intez'lal<e Governnent: The re"laining

roles aird. fu-rrctlons of tÌre In¡erl-alie Silitul-atioll are

si-rir,rorted., eliher directly or incl-irectlyr by taxation

reYentì.e.

2. 3. f -the Le¿,-is1a'Lure ; fr:.e fni erl-are Goverri¡aent

is controll-ed b¡i five Lesislative :ienbers in¡iro are

el ectecÌ every secoitd. Stager cr year. lwo ir;einbers are

elected froil Reg:.oir Á aild. olle fron each of the oiher

reöions.
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2"3.2 lhe 0ivil Service: the cìecisions of the

Le¿islature are caruied out througir the four departineüts

of the Clr'il- Service. the fou.r departnents, Environrrrent,

Corrnerce apcì Developinent, ,relfare and. Educa-bion, and

iustice ancì Deno cracy, are inana6'ed by f ou-r Serrj-or Oivil
Servants.

2.3. J Pro¿r'arns ancl ¡jervicesi the governrlent

dei;:..rtrnents are respcnsible for tiLaiÌy services. Drainage

Sysierns, Schools, and Utilities r,laJ/ otìy ì:e bltift by tire
Góverirrcent, rvhich also hires t-he teacli.ers io ru-n tÌre

school-s. Cor,ipatries rnay not be crea'çeu rvithou-t 6overnrnent

approval. Iire governinent also maintains a postal service,
and can provide ,iel-fare, Job I'raintng, and pollutlon
coniro-i proÉrarits, Lari' and orcler are r¡raintained tlrrough

a pol j-ce force aird a colu:!¿s sysiem. These rrervices are

funded .ti::"cugh taxation and, to solfl.e extent, tìirough

Fecìeral- Granisr 3s descrlbed. in secti-on 2.4.4.

2.4 Ì'he Ou-isid.e ,ior1d.: Àlthou-gh the Interlake Area

is so:,iewiiat isol-ated, 1t has cottsiderable contact ivi-th

tÌ:e res-t of the ivor-}-d..

2.4.L The tsanker: i-ost functicns of t}le 'rou-iside

,¡orld.tt are re-ùreseniecì in the rol-e of the Eanker.

2.4.2 Revenue: À11- revenue rvhich enters the

fnter.lake Re¿j-on, is ois.,-ribuied by ihe Sanlcer, v¡Ìreiher

?s money or as prcduce-or as Subsisieilc-e Tickeis ancì

Certi fì caies.
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2" +.3 ion; It is expensive
to uraint-ain, constrlrct, or expand. ÞÌ!::sicat faclfities
and stn-r-ctu.res. Al-l- f ees ¡sriui red. for tiles¿ ;:j,.j_r.vices

l,rust be 1taid. 'üo the îan]¡er.
2"4.4 Pederaf Grairts :aay be obtained by tìte

Interl.ake Govern¡neirt to .orovrde Ltp io 50þ of tjre
fuiicÌs for deve-loI¡itent progreas acli¡rlnistered by i;:rder-
er,ployed 6rou.ps 1n the Inierlake. Grant apllications
ii.u-st originate ivj-th citizensr grou-ps, not ivith the

to\ternnien'u itself , ancì '¿he ilf'oórains .lnust l¡e beneficial.
-ùo -r,'Lre u-ncìerprirril ed.ged õroLr.ps. the 5'ecieral i,:overnment

ac.b s tr-:r'oú¿;h. _'Vee ..3¿rni<er'.

2.4.5 Unions: Althou3h Unionis¡n is lrncivn in the

Iirt:r'l aker no fori¡al u:rions h-ave been esr,'ablished.

-i-,ño Ui:Lion Leacìers, te:ir-.,-orariIy fu.nded fro¡l outside tire
Irite-claire, :iia-.¡ arreiüpr,' io organize u-nions to iniprove

ivor<ing condir,-ions iu ti-re :\rea.
2. 4,6 Econo¡lic Coniingencies :,ior'idv¿ide f-l-uciuaiions

in econonics, such as focd. shoriages, oil cri.ses, and.

irif'l-a;ion, aifect tìie fnter'l-alte Sirnula¡ion tirrou-gh

ioni ingeiici es .

2.5 Cons'i;r'aints: Ti:,e Inierlahe Si::tu:l-at j-o:i is not

e s:rooti:jy operaii:rg sj'sien. there are l-i¡aitatiorrs 'üo

bi:e acti-ois a pl ay er or co¿peny riay ire¡f oril, but there

are alsc aciions tÌrey;ilr.st perfor"ir. to ar,'cid d.rastic

conseqLÌences. TÌtese colsiraiirr,- s lnclu-d e obtaining
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su-bsisterrce and paying maintenance fees. Failure to
conplete these reo-uireinents nay cause unenpJ-oyment or
econoi¡.ic fa1lure.

2"6 Slruulqt¡qqn !'l-orvclLart¡ -lhe varlous corulronents

of the Interlake Sirnul-ation lnteract with one another
to produce a sysiem l:¿h.i:eJl-con-stântly acts upon itsel-f
to create either stability or eventu-aI breaJrdov¡n and

ciraos. A diagran of the cornpsnents and theír interactions
night appear as follovrs ¡

The

Outside 

--àThe
fforld

F'igure 3.

Governnent

Links Betleen Simul-ation Components

2.6.1 In other words, all faciors within the

Interlake affect one another. In addition, the outside

ivoi'l-d. Ìras an inporiant effect on the Interlake, but

is too 'ì arge to be aff ecied. in turtr , àt l-east within
the scope of the sinu'lation. A ¡nore conplete breakdow

of the conponents and tìreir interactions is presented

on the foll-orvi-nt page. Section numbers are provided in

Environmental

ton"trrints
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Govern:nent
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:Eraployment 5.O,
, l-o. 1
:äunting and
Fishing 1 O.2t
16, 3

:Elections 19.O
:Legal Action 20,O
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Outside i'/orl-d
;Federal Granis

18, O

; Econorai c
ContingencÍes fl. j
l-1" 4r 11.5

; Revenue L2,I
¡ivlaintenanee Fees;
Expansion f4.3r

T4. 4, L4"5, l'6 ' 1,

,
I

I

I

l
I
I

-Ejconot\y
: Cominuni-cation 7;Oi
rTravel- 8.0
:Educati-on 9.O
:Salarles and
Dividends L2.2,
L4 "2

; Coinpanies l-4, O

:Revenue L2.I
: Unions l- 5 . O
;Pollution 10.2,
16. 3

;Prod.uction 10.3

vironmen
;'r'irue-JFges ) 3. o
:Distance 7.O, 8.O
:Survival 4.0
:Cli¡nate l_I.1, 1l-.
:Construction and.

Irfaintenance 14.3r
'l 4.4t L4,5, l-6.1,
17. 3

:Resources l-0.2

2r.

I
1

"0
.0
,1

I

L:Uaions 'l 5. 0, I O. 4
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order to al-l-ovy players to find the rules which apply to
each coraponent.

2o6.2 Because the siniufatíon is an interd.ependent

system, players shoulcr beco;ne a\vare of the basic ..:,L,:--

coneepts of each of the rnajor subsections, even thougir
they nay not use the rules directly,

2.7 the_f4ter]al<e iviap¡ lhe riap on the fol-Iowing
page is intended as a visual aid, to heJ_p players
idenij-fy the physÍcal and spatial relationships
betv¡een the regions in the fnterl-ake. riithin each

region, the map only depicts najor structures or
areas; individ,u-al- horaes are not indlcated. Their
locations lnay be inferred through place of empl-oyuient,

ethnic origin (llinority GÐoup Members live on Reserves),

or oecupatÍon (Fishermen lÍve near the l-akes).

2,'l .1 Key to S.yjqbgJs:

A -nuso"t
e¡ *Fishing Area

4 -iïildlife Area

Offices fR -Reserve
Si\i -SnallhoJ-d1ngs I,F -large Farm

2.7 .2 Ke.y to l{u-nbe¡'ed-.l,ocatj-ons ¡

( ) designates an Undeveloped Company.

1 Governnent Offlces
2 Unitruck Transportation. Co.

.¿;f¡i;çgruu. A -ou"o

@¡ -sctrool e¡ *Fish

4þ -rnou-stry + -ilild
l¡d *Govern:rent \-Roadfl-å
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Figure 5.
l'íap of the Interlake Area

Ð
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3 Station ttKZ 18 Broken Hill Reserve

4 Interlake Furnlshj-ng 19 Small-holders

(5T.,1ä:itevLdke,:CJ-o-i;iririg+. 20 Roadmasters Ine.

6 St. I'{a-rY I s Acad,erqY 2I Lot 5

? iricDonal_d. High schocl 22 Twin Rivers Farm

B Eastwood. High School 23 Twin Rivers School

9 Car.avan Construction Co. 24 Shoal-ing ileach

(fO¡ Food. Processors ltd. 25 iTil-dfowl Unllpi¡"¿

]1 Lakevievr Faru. Q6) GameLand fnc.

LZ Lot 2 ?_7 Great Bear Reserve

13 l,ot 3 28 Smaltholders

14 Broadacres Farm (29) Sandy River Park

L5 Sandy Bay (¡O) I{oose Creek Range

, l_6 polnt Lrthur 3l- Forked River. Reserve

(1?) Hidden tseach 32 snallholders
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P,iRl II: Sl{SIEi,l RULES

Î?ris sectioll explains the Eeiieral rul ss ivhicir airpl¡r

io alf irlayers continuously throusirout the Inierlake
Si.üu-lation.

3.0 Sequerice of Events:

3.1 åelle.ra!r_g'1j_ tsefore pariicipating in tÌre

Interlalce rr.anage;nent Síinulation, each player siroul-d

obtaln a ¡Ule i'iar-ru¿¿,r: and read it thorougirly. Players

who iiave not reari the ri,anual ivil-l- flnd it al-l- but

inipossible ûo nai¡e a i;reallingful contribution to tire

e,{elrcise.

3.1.1 ^t iÌr.e siart of ihe sj-rnuJ-a'uion, the

Or¿anizer rviff disiri-oute Itiforination'Jards, sheets,

and ,lssets to the ai¡proprlate players. Pariiclpants
sÌroufd spend about íj-f'ueen rninutes revie',,¡inó the rules
ar-rcr i'linriing the poz'i;i-ons of ti-re Þiropl-alion room whi ch

rejiresent their assigned regions.

3.1-.2 Pl¿ye¡" assigned to nol'e tira,n one rol-e shou-ld

ensu-re that al-l- iheir ro]es resj-d.e in the saine region.

1.2 Sia¿es: Ihe Interiake Sírnu-Ia'cion is perfori;ied

in sta3es, each iasting sixty to niilety ininuies. liie
fi:'st stage i¡ill- iake longer titan iire res-ur âs llla;re¡5
gain expe-r:1ence rn using tÌre rul es of trle sl;lu.Iation.
¡.ou:' stages are aiìequate for a first exercise, bui tire
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Or¿anízer jray ter',ninate the si;nufatiori at any tiine. A ten

inlnu-ûe break sliould occur bett'¡een s'ùaEes, and aü Ìrour

siroul-d be set fcr l_u-nlh if an e-,íe7"cise is to continue

for ¡Lrore tiran trvo stages.

3"2.0 During eacir sta5e, cer',,ain events occur in a

fixed ord.er'. Each such even-iJ occul>ies a ?i:c'^se of the

stage. Phases inay overlap, but tìrey sÌtoulci not occur in
an irregular orcler. Detail-ecl explanaticns of events

rvitìiin a Pliase are ex1:Iai-ned in Fart III.

3"2.1 Conr-insenc,y Phase j At the s-bart of each

stage, tÌre Organizer enrtounces aity u-Ilscheduled. events,

oï' iontingencies, ancì cÌete"r:ioines'cÌreir effects. this
pÌiase j-s not r:iand.atory; tìre Organizer iirâ/ decÍcìe not
-i;c use any contin¿encies, or ,ilay use orrly a few.

Section 11 gives rtore details abou-t Üonbin5encies.

3.2,2 Pa;'¡rnerit Phase; During tltis phase, iire

-tsanker ôistributes leverrues and Produce to i'lanagerst

Farilers, Fi-sÌrerttten, and. Vendors. .:,lanagers and. o!'{lLers of
Large Farns distribuie Salaries and Dividends- io

'iorlte¡s and Shareho j d er"s .

3.2.3 .Ia¡.a!+p4_È!A_Esi Civil Servan-us col I ect iaxes

fror¡ ..anagers, Far,n Otvners, 1r'endo.r:s, and ?isiiernen.

fhey iì:en pay salaries io Govern¡nerii fünployees.

3.2.4 Grani Ägplication Phase: Role-playel's

iiscuss tirei r reglonal probleìns iviil'i t jreir Legislative

,-e:rber's, and iaay sub;nii applications for ,"ecieral Granis

a¡ tiiis tilre.
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3.2.5a Ledisl-ative Session : DL:-ring tire odcj-nuirrberecl

s-tases (f irst, third , et c . ) tÌre le¿1sl ature ilakes

clecisio:ìs concerning ?ed.eral Gralrtsr finances, regional
ex1:arision, and expenditures.

3.2.5b lrlecti-on PÌraqç I luring tire eveil-lrull,bereci

siages ( second, fcurth, etc. ) ell eleciion is ìield to
replace or i'e*elect Legislatíve i,,e¡¿bers.

3"2.6 Froßrani Tlnpl.-enentatr=¡-on €þaqg I lhe goverirnent

acts cn the ciecisi ons r"eacired cìu-r'ing' the legisla'cive
Session.

3.2"7 :,-ain'bq4a,Ìrce Coflection Fhase: Itle Sanlcer

col Iects :,laiiitei.a-i:rce atid Consiruc'bion f ees froin 't-Ì'te

jovez'rurefit an6 tìte Conpanies. Payinenis for Str-bsistence

lickets aud ierti-ficates, aird atty u-nscld iickets, are

a'l so col I ectecì ai thi s ti:ne.

3.2.8 Censu-s Pirase: The llivil Servatris col.l ect

s'uatistics on unelTrpl oy;üeä.,-, ciist,t"d er, poi I utioü, aüd

resoiir.ce d.epletion anC annoullce thelr íindings io al-l

Pl aJ¡ers.

3"2.9 ¡qq--or-Stqgç: Breaìt for coffee or runc}r.

3. j De-briefin¡-¡: At ihe end cf tlre silirulaiion,

tlie or¿anizer wj-l I aid ,;he play ers in evalua'i; jng tire

si¡:rulaiion aud. the krio,'¡leii,e tìrey cìerived fro¡a 1t.

4.0 Su-csisteirce:

4.0.1 In or"cier io re:lain healtny alid' active, a
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:lerson rÍu-st obtain a minimal- ayrou-nt of food, clothing,
and shelic:: from the eleinen'üs. -,l per'son lvÌr.o faifs to
neet these standards tcrough nornal occupatioüs inu-st si:end.

'r;oo rnuch iine struggling to live, and riray be forced to
abanclon his job. In ihe Interfake Simulation, rhese

corlcep'cs are represenied by Subsistence.

4.O.2 Gener'a} Rul-e: Du-r'in¿ tìre Census Phase of
each stage, players must prove to their Civil Servanis

iirat tliey irave achieved Subsistence 1n soine forn du-ring

ti:.at stage. Players ivho Ìrave not achieved Subsisieuce

beco:ne Uneinployed du-ring the following stage; i. €.

they do not receive a Salary; they may noi look for
e-rploylienr,-; ihey riiay not receive Job Ì'raining or
rr¿ricultu-ral Àssj-stance. (See -i;Ìre a,-:propriate sectlons

for fu-r'tÌrer detarl-s on these 1:r'c;ra,irs. )

{.1 ?iinds of SubsÍsierrce;

4.1.f Subsiste¡tce ;eri;ificates represent substan-

cial purchases p'lanned over several years. Ä Subsisteuce

Jeriificaie :aay be useo as proof of Subslstence for
fou-r su-ccessive stages. Ûertiíicates rta¡r b€ obiained from

Veuoors, and. may be trai.síerred to oti:er pl-ayers. .'oiel

ir,- trcosts'r i7 io produce a Subsistence Ce¡iiflcate. 'Ihis

siiou-l_d. serve as a éuldel_ine io tire price a veucìor cira::ges

ior Certiíicates.
+.! "2 Subsisi euce 'r'ickets r"eprese:it sì.,-ort-t ern

¡u-i:cl:a.ses of necesslties. Îþese f:-ckeiS iiiay be u.sed aS
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proof of Subslstence onl-y during the sta¡;e of purchase.

Subsistence Tickets cost Vendors llZ; i,Lre tickets are

transf errabl-e.

4.1"J Auionatic Subsisteuce_ represents t]'re abil-1ty
to live off 'ühe land. Ol'/ners of Large Fariris receive

Autonatic Su-bsisteüce at atl- 'üimes. S;irallhol-d.ers and.

i,,inority iilenbers receive Autontatic Subsistence once

eve].y -u-vvo stages. Civil- Servants si:ould keep careful-

records, distingu-ishirrg :ir,r-ioinatic and irori.ral Subsistence.

Äutonatic Subsj.sience rnay not be transfer¡'ed to anotirer

role or player under any clrcurostance.

4.L"4 Jlar-ificaiion: i{ote that Farm Operatlves ivho

i-¡ork on large lari¡rs oo not receíve ¡ruto¡natic Subsistence;

ti.ey nu.st obtaln a Subsrsience licl<et or Cer.üificate.

4.2 lack of Subsistencq iinplies that, tlirough

disaster or care'l essÌjess, a ilel'Son has nct been abl-e -bo

naintain an adec-uaie s-Landard. of living.

4.2.I Loss of Su-bsrs'celfce ì1lay be cau-sed by failure
to prcrduce a Su-bsisience Certificaie or ricket during

ihe Ceusu,s Pira:er oI by z'emoval of Àuionailc Subsistence

rfu-e to e Contingency or fmprisonnent.

4.2.2 ¿i role ithi cÌr l-acks Subslstence tnay noi become

or re:;iain r,¡ç'le¡rsfl cìu,ring ine folìoivrng siage, nor

)..-:z¡ ii .::eceive Job iraiuins or -1i5ric',r-l-i"u::a'l -lr.ssistai.,ce.

1.2.3 Roles r';iricir are entr¡leo to Au-bo:riat'ic

Subsistence li?.;;- ""ceive 
it. This rule takes precedence

over section 4.2.2.
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5. 0 E:nplo."nent :

5.O"1 Eiaplo¡-nieut is au iiaportant factor in the

Inte-claÌ<e Si;rrulatlon, ancl is clcsely linkeci to Subsist-

eirce. rolìre.reas Subsrsietlce iinplies tire ablity to hold a

job, ì!::,pJ-oylielt is the act of holdlng one. !'he nLr-inber

of i;:iplo;redr Urie,nployeo, o¡ Seini-llmpr-.qy6¿ rol-es lu the

Interlalce /^,tea at any tiile are a ú.easri-re of the social

and. econolnic çsfl-being of tlle Àrea.

5.1- Kj-nd s of Emrtloynent :

5.1-.1- Emolc.recl: A role Ís Einployed if 1t receives a

saì_ary as a fu]]-tine e,rrpioyee. Ì"!ost jobs fall in tiris

cai egory

5.)-.2 Se;riÍ-Enployed.: A playerts -role is Semi-

:l*pl oyeci if ii re cei ves a sala::y as a Seasonal Êlpl-oyee

or a ìlisi:ieriian.

5.!.1 -Ùner,iplo.,Led,: Any lrole whj-cil j-s rreitìrer'

I,rployed iior Seiai-Ë,lployed is Une¡rplcyedr even if

i:eceiving Dividend Payin.ents or other funds.

5.1.4 l-1or Censu-s pLlrposes, tÌre best eioployinent type

1s record.ed if a ro-le receives sal-aries for inore than one

job.

5 .L.5 i(ot e : If a T arge f'arn owì'Le7' becoines Unenpl o;rs¿,

nis Farä Operaiive auto¡latically i¡eco¡nes unempJ-oyed as lvel I .

5.2 Eífecis of Unenpl-o.yinent: A high ratlo of

tne:n-pl oyr* ,r. a P.e5i s11 implies a seriou-s oeierior-
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ation of the l-ocal econorí{r. r-'his i,1ey irave a sjrall_ effect
on individualls, but rndustry arrd Pubtrc ,iorks suffer.

,.2.1 Unenpl oyinen'u effects are ¡neasu-red seitaraiely
for eacÌr Re8ion duriirg tÌre u'ensus pÌrase, rf nore trran

45i, of the rol-es ín a Region are lJnernoloyed, I.,ainterfa]1ce

cosr,'s for co:.çanies ánd Plibl-ic ,iorks in tirat Regioru are
cìoubled in tl:Le folloving Sta5e.

5.2.2 îor this purpose, two Serni-Eniployed roles
are equlvaleüt 'üo orl.e Uneinpl-oyec role.

6.0 iiioney:

6. O.1 For si:aplici uy of 01:era'uion, the Inierlake
Connu-rrity 1s a casl:: society. although players ¡ray

f:eely tr-ansÍer iaoney and objects to otkrer. llayers on

ai! 1np1ied.-credit basis, t¡lere are certain ciz.cu-l-nstances

,vìlere tìrrs is not al_lovsed:

6.0.2 ¿I1 taxes nust be paid on ti¡ne.
6.0.J -11 r,'ransactions r'¡:itlr tìre Banicer ¡ru.st be on

a cash-only basis; ?layers unable to pay the tsanker

tì:e ::equJ-red a:nounis suffer appropriate penalties.
6.0.4 Al-1 unofficial transfers of ncney mlrst be

voluntary" Äs even $l represents a lar.;e anount of
llone¡r, alì- funCs are presu;;ieci to be kept in a safe

iIace, su.cÌr as a bank, and tireft- is iii:possibl e.

6.0.5 Io prevent confusion, PÌayers are advj-sed

to keep fu-nd.s for eacÌr rol-e ar:d Conl:any separate,

especially üì:er.€ l¡ore thari one rol_e is involved.
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7.0 Co¡rr¡nunication :

7.0.1 The Colruilunicai;ion auci Travel rul es rvhich

fo}lorvared.esigned,coproiì.u.ceiheeffectsofoistance
and Ìi:La,ss media.

7.O.2 Generql Rul-e: Con¡iluni-cation v¡ii;hin tlie

Interlake Area is r.epresented eitÌrer by direct verbal

comrnu-nication or by l'¡rítten j'nessages. 'iritten messa8es

to pl-ayers in tÌre sanie regi-on are ilassed directly'

In adciiiion, the fel l ewing co¡rununication lnocles exj-st:

J.lPostalServig-e:Thelnter].akeGovernrr.ent
opera-bes a mail- serv'ice between regiorrs" i' Posial

,;'orkerivil-lcarrypackages-and'wrlttennessagesio
pta¡iers in o'¡her reElons a-ü no charge ' i''oney nay be

sent iìiroagh iÌre ilail.

l.2Radioilessages¡Staiionl'/l{Zivi}]-lna]rever.ba].
anllou-ncenents to iìre entire Inierl-aice .\rea at a cosi of

'.tÃ

7.3 Prrnted }.:-l-letii:rs räay be pririted ai-td posied'

iìrrougìrout i;Ìre Inì;erl ake F'egion ' I'his service is

pr.ovlded. by Siaiion ¡:fLZ fcr t;5 per iressage'

B. o i'::avel:

B.O.l rravel 1s relaÛivelÍ ul:itat:o::¡ani in iÌre

L:ierlake Si::u'l ai'ì on, except ?'s an alci tc co'il-ll-:ll'i catiou
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i1,'i'üi1 o'ciier Reoions. lhe 1'ravel- rules also si;iri_.:late tire
oÍff lculiies involveci in servicing ciistant ponulatioi-ts.

8.0"2 llie l'rave]. ru.les onl¡r aptrly to travel- f¡.on one

region to aitother'. Tirere are two general luetliocÌs of
travel alid oile spcciel ne'ui'iod !

B.l- Tra-¡el .',oqqÌ:çgg. re;oresent rou-ncl*'ûrip i-rus

tlcliets ivhich nay be pu.rchased front Uni'cruck lrans-
pcrta'cion fcr fr1. nach Voucher may be u-sed only once,

and iter'nits a player 'üc travel- to oile other re.iion.
B.l-.Ì Players nusi surrend.er their iravel- vo,rcÌters

Lo a flnitruck e,nployee olf reaciliilg tìieir desiinations.
iio l.'ravel- Vou-ciier= 1s neecied for a 1:layer to re¡urn to
lris il.o¡:ie re6i-on.

8.1.2 OnLy a limited nui,rber of Ìravel- Voucl.r-ers are

availabl e iir each sia-e.

8.2 Aui;orco-oil-es nay be purchased fro.r,r Caravan

tar Sales trtd. for Í)30. ,-lars ¡lüst be oìrtained. Cirectly
ft'r-,ia iìre sales outlet in F.egion 3. /r car alloivs a

player io i;ravel- betiveen regi-ons rvir,-i':.ou'ù res-urj-ction.
8.2.1 Al-l- cars ere single-prr.ssenger vehicles,

excelrt for Pol rce veh.icles, ivìiich ;r:ay carry .LlassenEers.
'ö.2.2 Only a lri¡iteo nu.¡ber of cars are prorluceo in

eacn stage for pu-r.cì:.ase.

8.2.3 ïhe fnierl-ake ,loverninent ;.lay introd.uce
I e¿i:'lation io I i cense or li¡nit the use oi ,,utolnobiles.
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8.3 ;lolidays are availabl-e for those v¡ho can af-
ford them. Special holiday facilities v,'il-l be provid.ed

by the Organizers. A holiday costs $BO per stage,

plus l+20 return air fare (unless the vacationer ov{ns

a car). Taxes muat be paid 1n advance for the duration
of the hoÌiday, and. speclal responslbilitiesr such

as managlng a Cornpany or a governrnent department,

must be delegated.
8.3.1 'Ihe tiolid.ay rule is intended to produce tlre

effects of absentee ownership and marragenentr âs only

tire wealthler roles can affoz'd to take vacations.

Flayers iaay al-so lvish to use the rul-e to "cì.rop outrr

of the sinulation for a perlod of tÍ¡ne to observe it
from the outsicle.

8.3"2 Note: Holidays are the only instances 1n

ivhlch AirTrave]- is used.

B.{ Special Cases: Ihere are several exceptions and

qualiflcations to the lravel- Rules. Other factors, of

importance to Unitruck arrd the Gover¡Lment nay be found

1n section I{ on Companies:

8.4.I One employee of Unitruck is assigned to

'rÎraffic Controln, as most travel- is accorapllshed' via

ùnitruck ,Îravel !'ouchers. Play-ers travellinE aivay from

their horne regions must sho''v a Iravel Voucher or art

Automobil-e card to this eriployeer wìf,¡ ¡n" foÌlowi-ng

e::ceptlons:
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8.4"2 Travel Vouclrers and Cars are not needed by

VIKZ enployees posting bul-letins or making announcements,

-FcstaJ- Eraployees clelivering uraiJ-r or any player on a
Vacat ion.

8"4.3 The Banker ar:d the Organizer are not subject

to Travel- restrlctions.

9.0 Euueation:

9.0.I Educational- level is the najor factor ''vhich

l-i¡nits tÌre employabilii;y of roles in the Interl-ake

Sirlul-ation. .iobs 1n bu-slness and goverruteni re{uire
a higher leve} of formal and technical learning than

subsistence occupations such as hunting, farrnlng, and

fishing.
9.O.2 General Rule: iach role is assig,ned a specific

level of edu-cation v¡hich affects the employability of

tirat ro1e. Govern:tent prograins are availabl-e vuhictr

allow players to improve their educations.

9. Ì ÊmPlo,lrment Standaqds :

9.1.t AII iilanagers and Senior Civil Servants

requlre education beyond. Grade L2.

9.1.2 All- e:nployees of Cori:.panies and. all mlnor

Civil Servants requ.ire education beyond' Grade 9.

9.1.3 Al-I Teachers require University degrees in

Educaiion.

9.1-.{ there are no restrictions on eoucation
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levels for Legisl-ative ltiembers, Farmers, Fishermen, or
ilinority Members.

9.2 Job TralJr_i-ng programs are- avail-able through the
Tnterlake Government to raise Education Leve1s. See

section l-6, Government Services and Prograns, for
further d.etall-s.

l0.O The Census:

l-O.O.L Ttre Census j-s the last phase of any stage of

the Interlake Simulation. the social indicators measured.

during the census áre-incLicative of the social and

economlc v¡efl-being of the fnierlake Area. ,{s t'rellt
these aeasìrrements are used Ín the sinuJation to
calculate the effects of various conditions on ihe

Interlake Area in the stages ivirich foll-ol.
l-0.O.2 Census neasurejlents are taken by the

Senior Civil- Servants, ivlth the Lrel-p of i;he Banker and

ihe Or'¿anízer.

l-0.1 Lhe;nplo.ym.ent is the most telIlng of the

social indicators. It 1s ¡reasu-red by the Civil Servant

in charge of i{el-fare and. Education.

10.1.I The Civil- Servani obtains i'rom the Bankert

all- Cornparry li.anagers, and other players, the occupationst

employers, and inco¡nes of all roIes. (After the first

tensus, tÌris becoraes easier, as only changes need be
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record.ed.) Presence or absence of Subsistence is also

noted at this tlne.
]O"l-.2 An Employment Index is cal-culated for each

Region as outlined in section 5,2. fn addition, an

aggregate Employrnent Index, consisting of the ratio. of
Unenplo;red. to total- populaiion, is cal-culated for the

Interlake Area as a lvhol-e,

]0.1.3 Any Ernployment or Subsistence effects which

affect reveuu.e or emplo¡nnent 1n the foll-oi'¿ing stage

should be reported to the affected parties and t-he

Banker.

IO.2 Pollution anL Eesource Depletion are measured.

by the Civil Servant for the Environiaent. These factors
indicate ihe governrnentrs corrcern for environmental

problens.
LO.2.I Ìileasurenent of these indices and descriptions

of programs to counteract then uay be for:,¡d 1n section 16.

fO.3 Gross Regional Production is a lueasu.re of the

econo.'nic productivity of the Interlake Area. It is
neasured by the Civil- Servant in charge of Commerce and

Ðevelopnent, r'¡ith the help of ihe Banker.

l-0.3.1 The Banker is responsible for al-l- funds

which enter and leave the In-cerlake. He should keep

records of al-l iransactiot:s.
10.3.2 i=he Gross Regional Froduet (CAp) is obtained'
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by acldlng together all revenues entering tÌre Interlake
during the Payment Phase of each stage. this equals al-I
paynents to ï,arge Farms, Co,:rpanies, Smal-l-hol_ders, arid

FÍsiier:nen duriÌrg a stage, exclud.irig internal transaetions.
10.3"3 Ä i{et Regional Product (}TRP) may be obtained

by subtracting all lriaintenance Costs and Constructlon
Fees fro¡n the GP,P.

f0"3"{ Note that nelther GRP nor I;IRP nieasure

fu:rd.s injected. into the Interlake by the Federal
Government, except ',vhere these funds are used as

e>lpenditures.

10.4

Justice.
Labour Unrest is rneasuned. by. tire ChÍef

10.4"1 The Labour Index 1s merely the number of
workers who pariicipated in Strike é.ctions in each

stage. Details pertaining to Unions and Sirikes may

be for¿nd in section l-5.

l-0.5 åvaluatinå the Slnul-ation: As each social
and econouúc ind.icator is calculated, it should be alln-

ou-nced. to the partlcipants in the slmulation.
lO.5.l- Although the various indi-ces only affect

the simul-ation in certain cases, they are indicators of
trends l'¿Ìrich night cause the fnterlake Area to collapse

into d.isorder and econoraic fallure. Ir'nowledge of these

t¡'end.s inay help tire .olayers and the governnent in
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]-O.5.2 Several of tire Indices refer to rrrl-es

uot yet mentÍoned. Despite their o¡nlssion from the

Syste¡o F,ules, these elements of the slinul-atj-on are

very irnportant.
l-0" 5.3 the Census ineasurements are al-so an iinportant

aid to inforraation-gathering in other pÌiases of the

simulation, á.nd. in evaluating the sinulation after
its coupletion. lor this reason, all recorcis should

be kept as accurately as possible.

l-1 . 0 9g4_t r¡Ldgg.g_Qj.

lJ.O"l- Iii the real ç¡orld, certain unique events

occur vhich are too rare to include in the Interl-ake

Sinul-ation as regular events" Floods, droughts,

serious lnflationary perÍods, food sliortages, or
energy crises may only be seen once Ín a l-ifetime'
The Contingency rules enable the Organizer to insert
such events into the simulation if he feels that such

a coniingency rvould prove useíul- or lnterestlng.
11.O.2 the contingenci-es described here are only

a sampl s of the possible events. Organlzers nay coüipose

their oil'n contingencies to fit special sÍtuations.

l-l-.1 Flooding of l-akes, rivers, and. streams is a

serious problen 1n nany areas, especially during

spring runoff. In ssg¡¡er¡is terns, floods have the
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drea!¿est effect on agricul-ture, by ruinirrg crops. As

'rvell, public utilities are so¡-aetines d.isrupted, and.

recreation areas may require r,enovations after a fl-ood.
1l-"1.1- i;ihen a Flood contingency is announced., a

die is roll-ed for eaeh of Regions B, C, and. Do A ro]1
of 3 or higher in a region indicates that flooding has

occurred o

lJ.,1"2 In flood.ed reElons, lJiaintenance Costs f.oÍ.

Public i-/orkS and Resorts are doubled durlng the fl-ood

stage.
1l-.1.J Each farrner 1n a flooded region must ro11

a dÍe. ,{ result of l- or 2 indicates fJ-ooding fcr that
farmer, Snall-holders who are flooded lose their Autonatic
Subsistence; if they have part-tlne jobs, they must qui-t

work to rebulld tireir farms (i"e. they beeome üneiaployed).

Large Farm oi'/ners J.ose thelr ,A.uto¡:rati c Subsistence and.

half their far¡n revenue for the flood stage only.
l-1"1.4 Drainage progrîams may be fuaplemented in

each reglon to prevent fJ-ooding.

11.2 DlqllgLht-, like flooding, has its greatest effect
on rural- regions. Unlike flooding, a drought is more

general, and depends not on river channels, but on a

lack of lvater. Rural industries may suffer fro¡n a water

sìrortage, but those found. in cliies can usualþ approp-

riate enough for their o¡n needs.

1l-.2.J- Drought causes revenue to drop by 2O7à to
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all- large Farms and Companies in regions B, C, and Do

IL.2;2 All farmers must r"oll- a die. Those who rol-1

a I lose their Automatic Subsistence rrnl-ess they have

conpleted an Agricultural Education program.

fl"3 General Inflation affects everyone, but the
poor are hardest hit, because they have no surplus cash;

and few are able to saerifice luxuríes they d.o not possess,

fl,3"1 Infl-ation adds . 2 to the wholesaLe price of
Subslstence 'Iickets to Vendors; i,e, the Vend.or must

pay ihe Banker $$ for 1 Subslstence Certificate or'.5

Subsistence Tickets instead of $7.

1l-"3"2 Ten percent is added. to the cost of
I'ialntenance or Constructi-on of any facility.

11.3.J The inflailonary trends generally þegin
rvith increased prÍces and profits. Inflatlon adds 1O7å

to the reYenue of all- Companies.

ff " 4 A ìiorld lopd Shq{Eage wou.]-d generally be

beneficial to Canadlan agriculture, b5r raising prices
of agricultural prod.ucts. ilovyever, only the large
Agri-Businesses show a tangible increase in revenuet

d.ue to price reguÌation at tÌ-re intermed.iate l-evels

of mar.'keting.

l-1.4.1- A ri'orl-d Food. Shortage adds 2O/" to the

revenue of Iørge ,.4arms.
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l-1"5 An Energy CJiqis, vri'rether artificial- or real,
has a serious effect on industryr especially the

Transportation sector of 'bhe econoqy" Âlthor:-gh Canada

is relatively safe from sucir a crj-sls today, thi:s rule
d,emb¡lstrates hotv such a crlsis míght affect tÌre Interl-ake'

fl"5.1- :in Bnergy Crisis adds lO/ä to the Lralntenance

Costs of all facil-ities. In ad.dition, Unitruck must pay

the .Banlcer $,1 for every Travel Youcher sold, and

Caravan Construction nu-st pay the Bairker $|f5 for
every cay sold. These co.rnpanies mây pass on their
added costs to their customers.

l-l-.6 I{otei A1l- contingencies are temporary.

Cond.itions retu-rn to normal at the start of each new

stage u¡rl-ess the Organizer reûews the contingei'Ìc/o
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PAR'I f II : SUBSYSTEI,Í RUI,ES.

The Subsystem Rules apply to specific rolest
j-nstltutions, and events fou:rd in the Interlake ii{an-

agement Si¡nulation. A brief suinniary of each section v¡il-L

be presented. at the start of each major seciÍon to help

players find the rules which appJ-y to them.

L2.O Pevenue and Income¡

l-2.O.1 1'his section d.eals with productive revenue

as derlved from the Banker, as wel-l as the neans of
distribution of Sal-aries, Dlvldends, and other funds.

In places, this section also overlaps ivith section 11.0t

Taxation.

L2.O.2 General Rule: fn the Pa¡rraent phase of each

stage, the Banker d.el-ivers Cash Revenue and Products for

Sale to Cornpany ì"anagers, Farroers, i'i'sherrûenr and'

Vendors. All Eal-ar1es'and. Dividends from non-Goverrunent

revenues are paid to elnployees and sirarehol-ders, nlnus

an:Income Tax. GOvernrnent Employees are pald during the

Taxation Phase.

12.L P.evenue is the pleysical- product of work, and,

in ti:.e Interl_ake sirnulation, is presunec. to orlginate

outsld.e the fnterl-ake cornrngnity. In addition to monqyt

Revenue also i-ncludes lrave1 Vouchers and Cars. Sub-

slstence Tlckets and. Certificates aTe a special kirrd'
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of Reveirue, produced outsid.e the Inierlake for use vrithln

the Ârea. In the li¡nited sense presented here, Autonatic

Subsistence is also Revenue.

l-2,1,1 the kÍnds and anounts of Eevenue vary áceord.-

ing to the reci-pient's status, the presence or absence

of certain Gontingencies (section 11), and rartcìom

factors.
I2.L.2 Farm .lìevenue is rnarked on the -Role Card.s

of Far¡n Oy¡ners at the start of the Sinulation" Revenue

to a Large Fari4 is fÍxed at #25; Sural-l-hol-ders do not

receive any Farm Revenue unless they partieipate in
lrainage Prograns or .a.gricultural Assistance prograins.

Ðetail-s on these may be forrnd in section 16.

I2.I.l Vendo4e receive only Subsistence Tickets

and. Subsistence CerbÍfÍcates as Revenue. Each Velrd.or is
given 30 Subsistence îickets and. 6 Subsistence Certificates
in the Paynent Phase. The Vendor must pay for any Tlckets

or Certificates sold. during a stager=ún the ifiaintenance

Collectlon Phase, and. return the unsold ones to the

Banker. The vend.oï' pays $? for eaeh subsistence cei-

i;ificate or 5 Subsistence llekets sotd', and $2 for
each Subslstence licket up to 5.

f-z.L.{ Company leYenue is cal-cul-ated wlth the aid'

of a d.ie and. the Revenue !g!fq printed. on each company

Card. As the calculation.:=of Cornpany ReVenue is a special

case, it is described more fuIly i-n section 14r Con-

panies. Çonpany Revenue includes Travel Vouchers and'
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Cars.

I2.2 Salaries and Dividends: During the Payment

Phase, Cornparly Enployees, includ ing illanagers, receive
Salarles frorn their bianagers. Farn Operatives are paid.

a Sa1ary by the owners of tbe farns oir,=yih-lcH=they r'¿ork.

ShaÎeholders.'also receive Dividends from their Companies.

12,2.1 Ar Incôme 'Iax is removed fron a]l Salaries
and Dividends þefore payment as described in section 13.

I2,2.2 Dividend. pa¡rments are derlved. fron Company

Revenue as descrlbêd. in seetion 14.

12.2.3 Salaries are independent of Revenue, and

nay be negotiated. in the case of individual workers or
Union menþers as described in section l-5, Unions.

I2.2.{ Salaries of Governnent Employees are paid

as described in section lJ.

f3.0 Taxation:
13.O"1 In order to ¡naintain puhlie-l:til-Ítias_ánd.

services, Governments were invented. Taxation was later
invented as a rel-ati-vely painless nethod of paylng for
the Govern:nent and the services Ít provided. this :Ì:l

section is of interest to all fnterlake residents,
bnt applies particularly to irianagers, -.Farm Ovrners,

-u-ishermen, and Civil- Servants.

l-3.O.2 General RuIe: Each Senior Civil Servant 1s

assigned a Region from which he nust collect Iaxes

d.rring the laxation ?irase of each Stage. To save tìrnêr
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i\{anagers and Farm Ov¡ners remove taxes fron their
eurployeesI Salaries and. Sharehol-dersI Dividends before
payment.

13"1 'Iaxable Incope: There are several classes

of revenue fron which taxes are extracted" Other

classes of taxation may be devised by the legislature.
f 3"1.1 QolpoliAte Tax: Companies are taxed a rate

based on the releaind.er of Cornpany Reveru;e after payment

of Salaries and Divid.end.s. For this purpose, Revenue

incl-udes Sal-es Revenue from the prevÍous stage.

f3.f.2 Dividen4e to Sharehol-d.ers are taxed.

13.I.l Sa1aqi.es to all er:rployeés are taxable,

13"f .{ Personal- lnq-q4e from self-employed roles
is taxable. This lncludes Revenue earned by 'aarm Owners

and Fisherrnen, and profits made by Vendors from the

sale of Subsistenee Tickets and Ceitificates d.uring

the previous Stage

13.1.5 The Taxation Rate for all classes of
Incone is ZOtr at tlie start of ihe slmulation.

13.2 Levying of Taxes: Only the Interlake I,egislat-
ure nay levy a tax or change a rate of taxation.

13.2.1 Only the Civil- Servant assigned to a

region nay coll-ect iaxes in that region. Addltional
CiviJ- Servants i.ay be hired to aid. 1n Tax collectlont
but they must be given the specific porvers to col-lect
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taxes lvhere help is needed.

13.2.2 A salary of ri'z or less rnay not be taxed, Tiris

rul-e is designed to proteci players frorn taxes nhlch
might render them unable to purchase Su-bsistence

Tickets.
13.2.3 Capital purcir.ases or property lnproveraents

are not taxable. Ihjs is becau.se purchases such as,,

cars are alread.y taxed. as Sales Income, and funds

used to purehase trimprovernentstr such a.s new coropanies

or Expanded companies leave the Interlake entireþ.
Property Improveroents usuaì-ly yield add.itional- revenue

v¿hich can be taxed in any ease.

13.3 SAlarles of Qovernnent Empfoyees: AI1 taxation
revenue is turned over to the Civil Servant in charge of
rYelfare and. F,oucation, rvho then pays Salaries to all
Government rln.ployees, including CiviL Servants, leg-
islative liembers, Teachers, PolÍce-Officers, and any

other Civil- Servant hired during the simulation.
13.3.1 Á.11 Governrnent Þlployees are sub ject to the

Saiile taxation requirenents aS aJry other salaried vsorker.

13.3"2 The Departilent of iÏelfare and Ed.ucation¡:

manages all Government Funds.

14.0 Companies:

f4.0.1 'Governments and. Companies are eom.plex

entities. ;hereas Agriculture and Fishing are essential-
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1y one or two-person enterprises, Gompa¿i-es are large

businesses requiring incorporation, sales of shares,

anrL eraployees. The Interlake GOvern:aent is rnore complex

stil-l-, ânü its importance to the simulaticn is such that

ít must be dealt v¿1th 1n several sectlons.

L4"O.2 Srunrnary; ComFanies are large bUsineSS corp-

orations. Corapanies may be created and expanded' with

Government permísslon, by selling lihares and hiring
ernpJ_oyees. Company Revenue 1s dependent on economic

concìitions, which auel;.sirnul-ated. uslng dice, and on the

inherent profltability of each Company. Revenue must

be expended to pay srnployeesr to pay taxes, and to

distribute Dividends to Shareholders. Shareholders are

responsibl-e for Company actions.

14.1 Co¡npan.y Revenue: Each oompany is assigned a

distribution of Revenue which is prlnted. on the com-

pany Card.sr âs depicted below and ln Section 1'4¿

Revenue att
Die Z/ I I"ulI
Rol-l cap. cap.
1 $36 $5r
2 $48 $68
3 #72 $102
4 $96 $136
5 s12o $170
6 $120 suo

ìrianagers calcul_ate revenue by rolling a die and

cross-indexlng the dle roll- with the capltallzatj-ori

of their oompanies. compa:ries which are in operation at
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the start of the sirnul-ation have sold onl-y 2 blocks of
shares, and use the "2/3 cap.'r colurnn. 'Ihe Revenue

lable is different for each Gorapany.

14"1.1:'lhe procedure described above is modlfied

ìly the number of responsibilities a Ìrianager,,talres upon

Ìrimsel-f. A responsibility includes nanaging a coú.p,3nyt

holding offlce in the legisl-ature, and matiaglng a lrarm'

14,I.2 Ì..lanags¡s ivho have only one responsiÞÍlity
¡nust ro11 the die trvice, and use the hlghest (i"e" best)

roll to d.etermine their Companyts revenue.

14,I.J iiianagers who have nore than one respons-

ibility nust roll the d.ie once for each responsibitity
aird use the l-orvest (i,e'. worst).:result to determine

Revenue.

14.1"Q l'Tanagers ivho manage more than one Co;npan¡r '

inust repeat the procedure for each Coinpany they manage.

t4.f .l Farm Ov¡ners may remove their farms from

their J-ist of responsibil-ities by hiring a second.

Iarm Operative.

L4.2 Salar¿Be, Dividends, and 'Ie¡ After re+

ceivlng Revenue fron the Banker, liíanagers d'educt

Taxes from Salarles and Dividends and pay these to

the approprlate plaYers.

L4.2.! Salarles at the start of the simulatlon are

rqar.ked on Coupany Cards and. Rol-e Cards. Individual- and

group negotiations nay cause changes in Sal-arj-es. This

is described 1n more detail in section 15.
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I4"2.2 Dividends are calculated as Company Revenue

plus Sales Revenu-e froln the previous stage ¡linus present

Salaries, divided by 4. These Xividends are divided.

equally between the bl-ocks of Shares.

L4,2"1 Corpqrale ?px Ís based on the remainder of
Revenue plus Sal-es after payment of Divid.ends and

Sal-aries. The Tax derlucted from Dividends and Salaries
shoul-d E_ot be included when calcul-ating Corporate Tax.

Taxes on Dividend.s and Salaries are based on the

amounts paid. to indlvldual roles. Al-l fractionaL
values are rounded d.ownward.

l-4.2"4 the ¡aoney remaining after taxation is
Company Funds, rvhich may be spent only rvith the

approval of all SharehoLd.ers.

f 4" 3 liiaintenan!_e of Companles ¡ Corapanies of

all types are consid.ered to possess physlcal facil-
ities v¡hich must be naintained to al-Low the Company

to operate efficiently.
14.3.1 li'laintenance Costs fol each Company are

narked- on the Cornpany Card,s, these costs lnust be

paid to the Banker in':the ftiaintenance Col-leetion

Phase of each stage.

14.3.2 Failure to pay Ìviaintenance Costs due to

l-ack of funds resulis in the Companyrs Revenue belng

halved in the following stage. Double the normal

pa¡rnent is then necessary to return the Conipany to
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normal operation.

L4.+ E.xpanslon of Companies:. ûonpanies in operation
at the start of the Siinulation or created during the

slmulation may be expanded from their lnitial 2/3

capacity to l\r1l-, capaclty by perforr:ring the following
actions ¡

L4.4,I An application to expand the Com.oany must

be submitted by the lilanager to the Civil Servant for
Co¡rrrerce and Ðeveloprient. If approval is to be granted,

a Certifj-cate of Expansion will be issued.

L4.4.2 A thlrd block of shares lrmst be sold, aud.

the full prlce of the bl-ock must be paid to the Banker

durlng the líalntenance Collectlon Phase.

14.4.3 Two additional ìTorkers nust be hlred.. If
the Company is uni-onized, the rrrorkers nu-st becone unlon

meinbers.

L+.4.4 If the above actlons have been cornpleted,

and the Government bas provided the Utilities required

to use the expanded capacity, the Company may begln to
use the Fult Cap. col-urûn of the Revenue Îaì:l-e at the

start of ihe next stage.

L4.5 Nerv Conpanies nay be created durlng the

course of tÌre slnulation. Several potentlal sites for
Conpanies âre consld.ered to exist in the Interlake;
these are depicted on the Interl-ake líap, section 2.7.
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I\*ew Com.panles are created in a similar fashion io the

procedure for expanding a Conpany:

L4"5,1 An application to create a specific Conpany

must be subnitted to the Civil Servant for Comraerce and.

Development. this application may be subm-ltted under the

tr'ederal- Gra¡.ts program described. 1n section 18.

L4"5.2 If the application 1s approved, tt'¡o bl-ocks

of shares must be sold, and the price of the shares

paid to the Ban-Iter du.ring the liiaintenance Col-Ìection

Phase.

L4.5. J Four Enployees must be h1red, a ltianager and

three I'lorkers. å,11 edueation qualifications described in
section 9 must be fol-Jowed.

L+"5.{ T}re Government must provide the necessary

expansion of Util-ities before the Company may coûlmence

operations, Note that the Governmenb rs approval of a

proposed. creation or expansion of a Oonpany implles

a contract to provide these services'-if need'ed.

L+.5.5 New Conpanies begin operation at 2/3

capacity. .4. Corapany may not be created and expand'ed

d.uring the sane stage. Tìr-is rul-e is designed to

simulate start-up times; a ne\{ business does not

spring up fuJ-ly developed in a single year.

L4.6 Specia]- RuIes pertaining to Conpanlesi

Certain Companles serve speclal fi.¡¡rctions durlng tire

I¡terlake slnulation, and. have unique conriitions
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attached to their conditions of operation.
L4"6.1 Statj.on 'ilKZ operates a Ìfetvs service lvhlch

prints bul-l-etins and. announces raessages as describ,ed. in
section 7. The foll-owlng special rules apply only to
\rÍf. 17 .tl!\lJ.

â. Radio Announcements are nede by a IVKZ enployeet

who travels to each region and. read.s the announcement

onee in a loud. voice. BuJ1etins wiLl mere].y'be posted

in each region. The eroployees of ìVKZ do lrot require
lravel Vouchers 'shil-e they perform these services.

', b" As a Public Servicet "¡lKZ must prcvide the

Interl-ake Governnent with four free Radio Announcements

each stage. Governnent announcements beyond 4 must be

paid Ín truL] . ií{KZ must also provide one free Radio

Ànnou¡cement to each of the two Folitical Parties at

the El-eetion Pìraser âs described j-n section 19.

A4,6.2 Uilit-ruqk Transpqrta!.þn operates a Bus

Company which provides trave] services as described

in section 8. the foll-ov¡ing rules appty to unj-truck

Trarisportation only:
:-en One Unitruck emFloyee is assigned to Traffic

Control as described. in section 8.4.

b. As a Publ-ic Service, Unitruck nrust provlde

th¡ee free Trave} Vouchers to each Legislative lriember

an<i two f:'ee Vouchers to eaeh Senlor Civil- Servant at

the start of each stage. these free Youchers are in

addition to those provided for sale.
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14"7 Empl-oyment Constraints: In acldition to the

econonic constraints required to create or naintain a

Cornpany, relations betlveen enployer and employee have

effects on production ano Revenue¡

L4"7.1 f{iqin€_ eq4-tr'iri4g: Conpany iiianagers m,ay

only be dismlssed or hired by a majority vote of the

Shareholders. All other ernployees are hired aud fired
at the <ìiscretion of the Ïilanager. In any stage, an

enployee may never be hired or fired. before the

end of the Paynrent phase. 'Ihis rule is intended to

srinul-ate difficulties in hiring personnel, and. to

allow an employee sufficlent time to fÍnd a iob

before his money runs out.
14 .7 .2 iilarlpo',ver Shor-tqges: If a iilanager has been

u-nable to find. a replacenent for an enployee by the end

of a Stage, it is presu:aed that the Cornpany has been

short of staff for a significant period- of time. 'Ihis

has a detrinental effect on productlon, which 1s

deplcted as fol-lows:

During the following Paynent phase, the iíianager

roll-s a die to calculate Revenue. For every employee

belov¡ optimum. (1.e. 3 at Z/l cap. and 5 at full cap. )

the ï¡ianager ro1ls the d.ie one extra time.'-This increases

the probability that the company wil-l lose Revenue.

A company may never recelve revenue if the lúanager or

a qualifieo replacernent 1s absent from the Company'

L4.7.3 Ïabou.r Re]a-Þ;Loïlg have a considerable effect
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on the operation of Çempanies. Th-is 1s described in
detall j-n sectlon 11, Uttj-ons.

l-5,0 !nfgfe"¡.
f5.O.I labour moYements are important factors in

improving wa¿jes and working conditions. ìlhen used. in
clifferent lvays, the powers of Unions can help and hurt

a 1ocal econotr\)r.

L5,O',2 General- Rule: lko Union Lead.er roles exist.
these l-ead.ers may attempt to form l-ocal chapters of their
tito mions with-in the Interlake. ijlhen all the rVorkers in
an empì-oyment sub-group belong to the saine unj-on, they

may back their wage demands through strike aetions.

I5.I Union !'o-qmqt!qn A+4 i'iqÌfiìre-rçlIiæl lhe pu4roøe

of a Union 1s to strengtiren the bargaining posltion of

underpaid. workers wlth respect to thelr employers. therefore,

only lvorkers rvho receåve Salaries from specif ic empio¿r ers

may belong to Unions. The Banker is not considered. to be

an employer, and. occupations ivhich recej-ve lncome directly
fron the Banker cannot be unionized." This incl-udes Far'm

Orvners, Fishernen, and Vendors. These oecupatlons derive

their income from Éhe sale of goods, and not from labour.

l-5,1.1 A Conpany-Un:þg 1s considered to be in
cperation rvhen all- salari-ed workers in a Conpany

belong to the saiûe union. Ifanagers may not belong to

Company Unions 1f they otYll shares in.ti'eir Companiest
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to prevent confl-icts of interest. In thls case, the

Union can operate wlthout the Ìrianagerrs membership.

I5"1,2 A I¡arm Union is considered. to be operative
l'¿Llen aJ.1 Farm Operatives in a singl:e Regron belong to
the same Union. As only Regions B'and C contaln Iørge

Farms, only two Farm Unions are possibÌe.
15. 1. 3 -Golieql4L-g¡r-t_UrL_i. 

p4s. become operative when

all salaried enrployees in one of the four departments

of government belong to the same Union. Because of
probable conflicts of interest, Senior Civl} Servants

need not be included. in these.,llnions, thou-gh they raa¡¡

join them. legislative lviembers nay never form a Union.

15.1-.4 ìíenbership in a partlcùLar UnÍon is
indicated by paynent of $f in Union Dues in the

tdalntenance Col-lection phase of each stage. Payment

of dues confers rrnion privileges. for the stage follow-
ing payment.

15.1.5 I's ihere are tlo Unions, rol-es may only

belong to one Union for each sal-aried iob. In nost

cases,nn\r one salary will exist.
15.I.6 If menbers of the different Unions work j-n

the sane Compaqy or government sector, the Unions ¡nçst

irade mernbers or otherryise come to an agreement before

a union chapier becOnes operative. Government sectors

are defined, for tirj-s purpose ín section 16.

L5.2 ûnion OrSanization: Two Union leaders have
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been sent to the Interlake by the i'Jorher.anrs Union of

America and the Canadian Unj-on of ,'iorkers (iVUL anA Cuilt).

In Stage I of the simulation, their Sal-arles are paid

by the Banker; thereafter they ¡oust obtaln jobs or be

paid by their Union r'/orkers.

I5"2L Union f,çe4lgrs are el-ected by their unions

every second stage, at th.e same time as legislative
elections are held. these elections also determlne tlr"e

salary a union L,ead.er J-s to be paid. uni on el-ections

are descrlbed more fully in section 19.

:-5,22 Union lea.ders pay taxes on thelr sal-aries as

defined 1n section 1l; they are an add.ition to the l-ist

of playe¡"s the Civil Servants rnust.visút. Salaries are

recei:red in the Díaintenance Collection phase are ta:ied

in the follovring stage.

J-5.23 Urrion Du-es are cOl-]eCted by the unlon leaders.

Dues are utilj,zed. for the salaries of Union Leaderst

strike rel-lef funds, a'nd for Union Expenses incurred in

t:"avelling oi' I-iessage-distribution via \YKZ"

15.3 Union Actions: Operative union ehapters may

submit group dema^nd.s for wage increases to their

einployers. r'iage de¡nand.s which are rejected' may be

negotiated. If negot j-aiions fail, strike actions may

be i-niti-ated.. strlkes which continue for unreasonabl-e

periodsoftimeraaybeterminatedbygoverrrment
arbltration.
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l-5.3,1 i¡íagç_denands to Companies are negotlated by

Shareholders. Farm Oivners negotiate for Farn Unions,

and T,egisli¿tive llembers negotiate for Government Unions.

15,3.2 StriEgs may be called at any tirne after the

Fayment Phase of a stage. A legitinate !'iage deniand. nust

first have been submitted- ano rejeeted. À inajority of
the rvorkers in a rmion chapter must agree to strike or
r1o strike occtLrs.

15,3.3 Striking sectors of the Interl-ake become

i-noperative. Players ma¡r not travel by bus if Unitruck

employees strike; Job Trainlng programs may not operate

if T-þáchers strike, and so orl, Compaqy strikes cause

i'iaj-ntenance Costs to double; as wel-l., Companles suffer
from employee shortages as described Ín section L4.7 "

l-5.3.4 Strikers nay unil-ateraIly decide to end à

strike, if they are ttrreatened with lack of Subsistence

or feel that eontj-nued striking I'Jil-l harm everyone.

15"3.5 Arbitratj-on procedures are possib]-e if
a strike shows signs of lasting for tvro or more stages.

this is described in section 20, Legal Action.

l5.4 Emplo.yer Constraints: [[any tactics ]rave been

developed by management to counter labou:c actlons. These

lvould be aL] too effective in thls sinrulation, and t'he

following rules have been devised to protect the workêIS¡

!5.4.1 Unions are legitfunate organizations. No

player malr be dissrlssed from a compar\y for holding
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rnembership in a Union. Just cause must be shovrn for
dismissal- fron any ernployrnent.

:..5, 4"2'Ine Interl-ake liianageinent Simu-Iatlon

contains no provlsions for violence" Nevertheless,

enployers inay not hire "Scaþ Labour'r duri-ng a strike,
on tÌre grounds that viol-ence would occlrr under these

conditÍons in the real rvorldÒ .

16.0 Governlne]r,t Servic.e¡s aild. Prograniå¡

l6.O.l- The Interl-ake Govern¡nent represents those

IriunicipaÌ. and. Provincial employees who are responsible

to tìre people of the Interlake. For siinplicityr they

have been represented as an autonomous body. The

governlnent is responsible for the creation and main-

tenance of many services in the Interl-ake Area. All
applications for Fed.era] Grants as descrlbed in section

l-B must be forwarded through the Interlake Govern¡nent.

16"1 Utilities and Publ1c ilorks: Sewers, water

supplies, road.s and. rallroads, buildings, and. drainage

systems are essential to tþe fnterl-ake economyr and'

are maintained. and. creaied. through the Department of

Co¡nnerce and. Development.

16.1,.1 Ëiainienance Costs for Utilities must be

paid. to the tsanker j-n the iriaintenance Collection phase.

Àt the start of the simulation, these utilities cost

È100 in Regloil A, S5O in Region 3, S2O in Reglon Ct
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and $fO in Re6ion D.

L6.I"2 Creatlon or expansion of a Company during

the simulation requires Utiliiies to be exparid,ed to rnalntain

services. The expansion costs tìre government $i20. New

Corrrpanies al-so increase l',{aintenance Costs by SlO;

expansions cause an increase of $5. Note th.at Region À

does not need to expand its utilities for any reasont

although the }lalntenance Costs stilJ- increase.

16.1.3 Al-1 sp-pI¿-ca!æ4s and cost esti-¡rates for the

creation or expansion of private or public facilitiest
lncluding ConpanÍes, Schoo1s, Drainage Systems, and

Poll-ut1on Control systerns, mLrst be submitted to the

Senior Civi] Servant for the Department of Commerce and

Deve.l opment for approval.

l-6 .1. { D-ejlal!¡ienlal- . Organlz,ation; The Depart;nent

of commerce and Develop,rient coRsists sol-ely of the

Serrlor Civil Servant.

L6.2 The Departnent of i¡/elfare and Education is
responsible for financlal assistance and edueational

programs. lTost financial assistance 1s given in con-

junctíon with agricultural or educational programs,

but puïe vïe'ì fa.:'e paynents also exist. The Civil Servant

for iTelfare and Ed.ucation is al-so the government Treasurer

and ?aymaster.

16.2.1 Education Programs enable players to raise

tlreir ed.ucational level-s and improve their
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chances of obtaining employment. There are tv¿o facets to
E<lucational Programs; Exparrsion of Schooìs and the

Adult Education proEraus thenselvsse

L6"2"2 Expansion gf -school-si The four schools j-n

the Interfake are presuned to be operating to capacity
at the start of the sÍmulaiion. :Ihey must be expanded

before arly Job Training programs may take place.

School- Buil-dings may be expanded at a cost of $50 per

Teacher. This enables eaeh teacher (inclu.ding the school

principaì-) to process 4 Job ft'alnees per stage. A school

nray be partially expanded if ít has more than one teacher;

this all-ov¡s only some of the teachers to particlp+-tte in
these pro6rams. To bu-i1d a school in Regions B^or D lvould

cost i;10O per teacher. l'{ew teachers must be hired. to
operate ne!? schools; they may be trained. by the existing
teachers, If a Teacher does not live in the same region
as the school- he operates, a Transfer fee of $2O must

be paid.to the tsanker to change the playerrs region.
L6"2.1 Educatjo4a! progra¡ue may be lnplernented.

in the stage fol1or."iing expansion of school-s. The Civil
Servant for vielfare and. Educati,on seleets Job Trainees

in the Census Phase before traÍning begins. In the

Program Implementation Phase, ihe Job Trainee must 8o

to a deslgnated school, where a'Ieache:'vr1ll provide a

Certificate of Training bearing the lraineers name and

the degree of eoucation achieved.
16,2.4 Educational Costs: To raise a playerts Ì
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educatÍonal l-evel by one step (fron below Grade 9 to
High School; frotn Fligh School to University, etc. ) costs
the Government Í¡3 per student. As welJ-, a fee of {È15'¡iier

teacher mu-st be paid for al-f expanded schools, and

$å10 per stage for u:rexpanded schools. These costs
¡ar¡-st be þa.id in order to operate an .A.dult Ecìucatlon
proSrara.

L6"2.5 to Job Trainees may

be provided rrnder. the follov'ring circurnstances 3

Unemployed. Job lrainees may be paid ff3 as a bu-rsary

to prevent l-ack of subsistence at the end of a training
stage.

Pla¡'s¡s who must travel to a different region for
Job ?raining nrust be provÍd.ed, ivith lravel Vouchers, this
incurs a Bussing fee of $3 per student ivhieh must be

paid. to the tsanker during ihe iríalntenance üollection
Ph¡.se.

16.2"6 ì?elfare: Unemployed players rvho lack

subsistence inay appty to ibe civil- servant for Education

an,i rïelfare to receive a ivelfare Subsidy of ü2' iïelfare

is provideti at tite discreiion of the Governnent, and

may ìre revoked. at any t1ne. Players nay not receive

tiel_fare 1n any stage in which thelr roles recelved a

Sal-ary, even if the rol-e beca¡¡.e uneirçloyed before the

Paynent pb.ase. ','lelfare paynents are dlstributed durlng

the Frogran Inplementatlon phase of each stage

L6.2.7 lepartruen@ The Departlnent
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of Yieffare and Education conslsts of the Senior Clvil
Servant and the Teachers, inel-uding the Principals of
the schools.

L6"3 The Departrnent ol tlre E4virog4ent adninisters
all goverûrient prograns v¿hich deaL with Agriculture,
lYil-dl-ife, Fisheries, and Pol-lution Control.

f6.3"J- Agrj-cultuäal 4ssistance prograrû.s n'r,ay be

organi zed to imlrove the mare;j-na.l- l-and,s olvned by

S¡¡al-lholders, and to inprove their farm rnanage;nent

teohnlques. Smalfhol-ders r=¡ho receive Agricultural-
.A,ssistance are entitlêd to an;inao!¡e of {}4 per stage,

ã-s,'weÈè.:'ãs,çrêcêiving Autonatic Subsistence in every

stage. Agricultural AssÍstance þrograms cost {þl-0 per

3l¡rallhol-der for Land hnprovement, and the farner ¡nust

cornplete an-.Àdul-t Eoucatlon program as descrlbed in
section 16,2. As this is a special program, the

s:nallhol-derrs Training Certlficate must be signed

by an Àgricultural Representative hired by the Government,

rather than a teacher.
16. 3. 2 Drainarge Sy_s Þ, 9 may be installed in each

region at a basic cost of $30 per region and a lvlaintenance

Cost of $2 per partlclpant per stage. A Drainage System

proteets al-l Public i'/orks from flood,sr âs wel-l as any

Resorts and Farners who participate in a program. Small-

holde¡'s rvho benefit from Ðrainage Systens receive S2 in

revenue each stage, but inay not hol-d jobs beyond the

nanagement of their fa¡ms. Once a Drainage Systero has i
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been ¡:rovicìed to a i',arner or Resort, the $2 lnaj-ntenarlce

fee must be paid or the entire Drainage Systera becoraes

lnoperative in the f,cllovrlng stage. The CÍvil- Servant

or an Agrlcultura] Represeirtatlve must inform the
partieÍpants of a proðrarn that they are recei-ving
as sl stance.

f6"3.3 Wil-dlife Conservation¡ Hunting and trapping
by lr{inority Group X1embers is causlng a 7/" reduction in
i¡íildl-ife per stage for each lvtinority }¿lember j-n a region.
The Department of the Environment may counteract this
depletion by creating \'Yil-dl-ife Areas, Companies whj-ch

increase rïil-dl-ife by L0/" per region, and by persuadû¡g

I'Iinority Group l,lembers to 'stop hunting.. iïhen a }iinority
i"lenber agrees to this, he forfeits his ¡Lutomatic

Subsistence and must finci another source of income.

16.3.{ Fishery Conserv¿ltion: Fisìrery Depletion 1n

Lake Charlotte and lake t'lanitou occurs3at'=.a raie of
IO/" per Fisherman. A Fi-shery Conservation Program for
each l-ake may be introduced at a cost of ¡$10 per stage.

'Iì'rese progralns improve the fisherj-es 1n each lake by

2O"/" per stage. As rvell, the Department nay attempt to
persuacie the Fishernen in each region to cease fishing.
This causes a Fishernan to forfeit h1s $3 incone.

16.3.5 Potfui;ion Qontrol: Ind.ustries pollute their
regions at a rate of B'/' per stage. Resorts poì-lute theÍr
regions by 4f" per stage. These rlay be countered. by

bui1ding Effluent lreatment Centeris at a cost of $3O

oer business or resort. these are Pub-lic iYorks lvhieh
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cost $4 per stage to nalntaln. i?il-d.l-ife areas r.,ray also
be built; these cou-nter po-llution bV +"/, per stage.

-É', --. ].6.3,6 the valu-es of iTil-dl-ife arrd Fishery Depletion
and the Pofl-utj.on Ind,ex are measured during the Censuso

f6.3.1 }gpartmentaL- Organjzatj-onz the Department of
the Eirvironment consísts of the Senio:r Civil Servant and

any Agricultural Representatives hired by hri¡n. Ug_!g_i

An Agricultural Representative must have a grade 12

etìucation, or have conpl-eted an Adult Educa'iion prograno

l.6"4 The Department_of Justic-e and DeqocracI is

responslble for 1uhè Postal Service and the operation of

Elections, as well- as tire admlnistration of justlce

through the Interlake Courts.

Lo.4.f .¿\ Postal iïorker is responsible for the

ciellvery of Llessages and packages betlveen regions in
the fnierl-ake as d.escribed in sectÍon 7'1"

l5.4.2 Ihe Etrection proced.ures for the Interlake
Area are clescribed in detail in section 19. All Civl]-

Servants are requlred,to asslst the Chlef Justice in
crrarge of Justice and Ðenocracy in these matters.

!6.4.1 Justlce is served tÌrrough the Interlake
Cour.Ûsr'r'khÍcÌ:. are aid.ed by a snall Pol-1ce Force. The

sj-tuations requlring these courts to be used, and the

p:'ocedures for ad.ninisterlng justicet a.Te described 1n

section 20.

L6. +.4 Departmenial 0r¿anlzatlon¡ A fed'eral\r
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appoirited Chj-ef Justice adrninister.s tiris department. He

may not be re¡noved froln office unless clear evidence of
incompetence or coruption 1s available. 'I'vvo Pol-j-ce

Officers al so operate in this department, as does the

Posta1 i?or.ker.

16"5 Taxation: Ilatters concerning the col-lection
and dÍstribution of pu-blic fu.nds are adnínístered through
the Civil- Service as a vrho.l-er âs described in sectj-on 13.

The Leglslative Assembly nakes all decisions related to

6overnment funds.

Ì?. O Legisl-ative Session:

17. O.I 1'he reai ' business of govermnentr 1s , to serve

ttre people it governs. Nevertheless, ihe tvord 'rgoverrr-

rnentn brings to rnind the operations of Parliarnents and

Congresses, the political- side of public service" This

part of a political system ís. at.least as irnportant as

the Civil Service, as it decides horv the government wil-l
ad.minister its services and.''programs.

l-7.0.2 General- Procedure: During the odd-nu-ubered

stages of the Interl-ake Sirnulation, the legislative
Ìriembers nu:st hol-d. assenbly to deterlsine the best vray to

al-l-ocate prograrns in the Interlake. 'Ihey nust base tiieir
d.ecisi-ons ori information gathered by the Civil Servants,

and on the needs of ihe people of r,'he Interlaìcer as

deternlneo in ihe Grant Applicatlon -ohase preced.ing
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bhe legisl-ative Session.

17.1 Þfq@ Ðata concernlng the

Interlake Area is col-Ieeted continuously throughout the

r}inu-lation, but clecisiorrs shoulo be based on the follolving

crit eria ¡

fT"l_.f Gqant AppfÀca_tio4s for funds or services are

direct lndications of peoplets desires. As ivel-Ìt

applications from wremployed or undereinployed players

nay all-ow the Federal- Government to',share costs on such

projects as new Companies, Drainage Systeinsr and School-s.

Fed.eral Funding is descrlbeo more ful1y in section l-8.

L|,I.2 ApPligg[Lons for the expansion or creatj'on

of Cor.çanies shou-l-d be carefully considered, as industrl-es
j-ncur costs to Þ.rblic utilities as lvel-l as providing

tax revenu-e,

I.?.1. 3 the various social Indica_to_rs..calculated. r:.

d.uring the Census plrase will shov¡ where the Soverrux'ent Í s

attenilon should. be focussed; torvard.s unemployment,

potlution and resource depletlon, l-abour rel-ationsr or

increasing prodtictivltY'
1?.f"4 Te4ation Revenue is the most important

constraint on government spending. Because the Interlake

is a cash soclety, as described in sectlon 6, the

Interla',re Government may not engage in deficii; sperrding'

It nust pay casb to the Sanker for al-l services

purchased, or the services are not provided' thus,
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if the legj-slature has too ]ittle money to perform the

progr.ams it needs, additional revenue rnust be obtalned.

17 "2 Le;rlslative Ðecisions: the legi.slative
Assernbly is l-imited in the kinds of decisions it nay

na|'e.

L7 "2.1 the Assembly may approve or reject Ër?nt

Äp;tlicatl.ons. On appro.ral, the Grant Application nrust

be forwarded. to the Banker for app:'ovalr âs described

in section l-8.

L7 .2.2 1-he tregisl-ature rLay impl-eroent or exPand any

or Bry€,ry¡ns described in

section L6.

L7 "2,3 !æg¿telf on nay be passed- to re6ru1a'be taxes,

create or reingve liCense feeS, prices, \¡{ages, and unions.
.Ihe legislature æy*+jI regnlate the Polj-ce Force, tire

El-'ections, or the Lega] System, except 1n iiaposing finest

as descr'1bed 1n section 20.

L'l .2.4 Al1 Legislative decisions should be rnade

rviih the assistance of t-he civil- servants, who nust

admj-nister the Programs.

I?- I Budeet Constrainis;

L'l .3.I Regional- Eaint-enance fees for Publ-ic

!,lorks sli_ould be aI]ocated before any other fees.

Fallure to mai-ntain tirese Utilities results in econornic

deterioration:, all revenue in a region is hal-ved 1n the

fol-lowing stage.
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1?.3.2 Al-1 costs of a prograa should be assessed by

the appropriate Civil Servant before implenentation begins.

Ero¡ects v¡hich exceed budget consfralnus may be partially
constructed if they involve several- separate expenditurest

but they yield, no benefits until they are completed.

18"O Federal Granis¡

lB.O"l- In the l-960s, the Governinents of Canada anä

Afanltoba implernented a-series of rural deve]-oplnent

prograrûs in the Interlake Region. Costs for tire

projects vYere shared. on a proportionate basis by the

province and ihe federal- Sovernruent. This ru]e section

sirnulates the operation of this cost;sharing agreenent.

l-8,0,2 Gener"aÌ Rule; The Federal- Government, 1n

the person of the Banker, rvill provide 5O"/" of tlne funds

for new government prograrns deslgned. to aid unenplo¡'ed

or underemployed groups in the Interlake.

l-B"I lrqg¡an-fyp-9q: Ihe foll-ovring pro jects are

eligible for Federal fund.ingl

18.L.1 Creation or Expanslon of a crown corporqÞ_io4.

Interl-ake Resj-d.ents may apply to create a Company. 5otr

of all costs of setting up a eonpany, includ'ing

const¡uction, uti'ì it;v expansion, and training of

einployees and i;ianagers, may be paid by the led'eral

rJoverrunent. Ihe Jnterlake Governinent is the only

shareholder in a croln üorporation, unless a private
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citízen is vyill-ing to brry a block of shares.
l-B.l-.2 Impleinentaticn and operating costs for

all- Education, conservation, Agrlcultural- Assistanee
Drainage, and Pollutlon contror progra.ms lvhich lvil-L
assist disaclvantaged Eroups are eligibre for Federal-
funoing.

LB "2 Applicg.tion Procedure ¡ During the Grant
/ipplication phase of each stage, ],eglslative ji,lembers

must travel to the regions they represent and discuss
the needs of the residents 1n each region.

18,2,1 9år{tt*4p,j¡Ji_"_q!ion lo rs are avaiLable from
the Organizer. The legisf,ative iviember for a- reglon helps
fil-I out ihe applications, which must inerude the names,

oceupationsr and stat-es ot. employment of the people to
v*hom the benefits of the Þro ject will go, as viell- as

a conpleie description of the project.
18"2.2 Ðr¿ring the L$.j-s1a.tåve SesÐio1, ccsts of the

project are esiimated, and the project is approved or
rejected by the Legislature, I,îore than )Oi|" agreenent 1s

neeried to paSS an appl ication.
. - .-,18,2.1 Applicatj-ons lvhich are approved. rnust be

for¡¡arded. to the Banker for approval, Rejected applications
may be rer,-ained by the legislative Llember ivho foz.lrarded

them, for later eonsÍderation.
18.2.4 If the Banker approves an appllcation, he

provi-d.eÉ fund.s im:nediateþ.
18"2,5 Rejecteci appÌlcaiions may be funded. entirely
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'through fnterfake funds, Ihey then become InLerlake
li'trnd prograns, and are not subject to the Revj-ew

procedures described beloiv.

19.3 Grant lìevlevy_l In -bhe case of projects lastlng
several stages, the resul-ts of a program, Ín têrms of
costs incurred, in.come created, decreases in memployed

ilersons, ete., must be subml.bted to the tsanker to
obtaln adoitional funds in each stage" If the Ba.nker

finds a project io be lacking in posítive results, he

may refuse to grant addltional fu:rds. These progralus

must then þecome ïnûerlake Fund programs or cease

operation at once.

fB.4 In:_terlake IqI{Li lhe Interlake Gover¡rment need

not pì-ace its pro¿raiûs in the hands' of the Federal
Govern¡nent. If funds ai'e abundant, tÌre Legisl-ative
Assenbly rnay perform any of the projects descrlbed in
section 18.1 with no assistance from the tsanker.

Prograrns v¿hose Federal funds ,have.been.,cr¿1;;off .-or reject-
ed,:'aie:,a]-èo eligible f,.or Interlake Funding.

]-9.0 Electlons:
f9.0.I On a large scale, the d.emocratic process

plays a part 1n the Interlake Simul-atlon in only two-

cases¡ ilie Elections of Leglsl-ative Ìilembers and Unlon

leaders. All- other d.ecisions are made by indivlduals
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or slûal-l- groups.

19.l- legisl-ativq. Elections occur in the El-ection

phase of even-nunrbered. stag'es.

l-9.1L The Chief Justice is responsible for all
elections. Ihe other Senlor Civil Servants assist hi-m

by collecting ballots f:'om their own regiolls âs:.assigned.

on their Role Cards.

:-'9,)-Z l{ominal,-.r-onsi Each candidate for e}ection in
a resion must be no¡nlnated by anotlter role resident in
the-t reglon. The nominee need not be a resldent Ín the

re6ion he represents. Each reglon rnu.st have at least one

nominee; Region A must- have at,least twor -âs tlvo

Legisl-ative lt{ernbers must be elected for Region A.

t9,f 3 Ca-mpalgn Fr-:¡rd.Þ¡ Each candid-ate who a'ccepts

a nomination mu-st place a deposi-t of $20 with the

Civil Servant f,or his reglon. Candidates rvho receive

three or ¡nore"'votes:ua¡r;r€cIâim tÌreir deposits.

No one nay run for more than one office at a fime.

f9;f;4 Voting is accemplished' by the use of seeret

bal-lots. Players are entltled to one vote per role'
'lhe votlng is scrutinized by Civil- Servants and.

representatives of the tt'¡o politieal parties. (See

section L9.2. ) The CìrieÏ Jr+sti-cei; iIÌâf, not vote except

Ín tire case of a tie.
l-9,1.5 len minutes is a]-lowed before electi-ons for

campaigniug.
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L9,2 Pol-itical- Parties; Jhere are trvo political
parties in the Interlake Area at the start of the

simulation, parties I and, Rn

19.2.1- ßiembers of the tv¡o parties ineiy expand party

membership by collecting membersÌúp du-es of $1. Farty

roembers ¡aust also pay dues each stage.

L9"2.2 The two officj.al- parties are entitleê to

tv¿o nlnutes of free Radio lviessage each at eLection time

for .ca.mpaiån speeches.

L9"2.J ÎÌ:e purpose of tìre parties is t'o, provide

a unified government, and. to enable players v¿j-thout

funds to run for office by uslng money l-ent them by

other party raembersr or derived fre'¡.'-nenbership fees.

I9.2.{ New partles may be organized, and fees set

as deslred" No player can be forced to ioin a poJ-itj-cal

party.

f9.3 Union El-ections.are hel_d by ballots sent tlrrough

the nail. Each union member votes for the p}Éryer he feels

rvoul-d .nake the best Union L,eader.

]9,3.1 Àl-1 votes nr:,st be for o-the! players; no one

nay vote for hirosel-f . Each voter al-so votes for the

salary he f eel s rvould be suitab]e for a Uníon Leader.

l-9.3.2 ^411 votes must be for me¿bers of the sane

union. In ihe case of a t1e, a by-election should be

hei-d using the iied na$es. the votes are counted by

a player who is not the present l-eader of the ul.tion.
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19"4 Newl.y Elected Union Leaders and Leglslative
Irlembers take office at the start of the stage follorving
thelr elections.

20.0 !f:g¿t Àclrj.oIrj

20,O,1 Because the Interlake ii'lanagement Simulation

is very complex, fhere are too rnany speclal cases and

Lirn:itations whj-ch could be applied to the simulation;
to includ e al-I of them woul-d dou-b.l-e the size of the

ruIes. 'I'he legal åction rul-es are intended. to allow
pJ-ayers to decide for i,-hemsel-ves concerning cer-bain

rules, and to deal with infractions vvithin the frame-

rvork of the slmulátion.
20.0.1 General Rul-e: Players who have a cornplaint

agalnst another player may seek redress 1n the Interlakç
Courts. 1-he kind. of judgernent handed d.orvn in ihe case

depends on whether the complalnt Ís Criminal or Civilt
amd rvhether a Union Arbitration is invol-ved.

20.I ùrimes¡ Po1ice action is necessarJr in the

event ty*t a cri:le has been conr¡itted.

20.1,1 The fol-lowing actions are considered' to

be crines:
â. Tampering rvith the ìi1a1l.

b. Tanpering witìe Elections.
c. tsribing PubJ-ic Servants.

d.. E:itortion (charging unfair prices for Sub-

slstence Tlckets).
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e. Tax Evasion (Includes failure to pay license

fees and fines ),
2O"I.2 Players y¡hO suspect that a crime has been

cornrnitted may subnit a complaint to the Chief Justice

bearing the name of tlie plalntiff as rve]l as tÌre pì-ayer

accused. of the crime.

20.L.3 If the Chief Justice bel-ieves the complaint

to be valid, he may issue a warrant for the arrest of

the a.ccu.sed.; A Pol-j-ce Officer must serve the warrant,

and. must irnrnediately escor:t'i-the accused. to the Courts

in Region A. The accu$ed mrrst remain in cu-stod.y until
he is brou.ght to'-trial.

20.L;4P::isoners.must-bebrougþttotrialwithin
one stage of their arrest. All prisoners must be

su-oplied v¡ith subsistence at Goverruuent expense.

20"2. Court Procedure:

20.2.L Civil and union Actions fol-I0lthe sa.me

procedures as crininal Actions, save that no one is

ar¡'ested in the former.

20.2"2 ,rrial-s and. Arhitration proceedings are helil

in the Program Implementation phase of any stage.

29,2.3-theChiefJusticerunsallcourtproceed'-
A Jury of six players mrrst be se'lected' for every

nctlon. Ihe ðury must þ.e acceptable to þ'oth sldes

dispute.
2A.2.4 Only one spokesnan is permitted' per

l_ngs o

Court

ofa
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sicle in a dlspute. In Crltninal- and Civil actions, these

are i;ire P]ainiiff .and. the Accused. Union A,rbitrati-on

procedures are debated by one unlon }leraber and one

re*Dresentative of tire Employer.

2o.2"JEacihpartyinanactionisgivenflvemi-nutes
to plead his case, call-i.ng any v¿itiresses as needed.

'Ihese v,¡itiresses rnu-st be present at ti're start of the

triaL. Ihe Jury then has flve minutes to reilre and

present a verd.ict agreed to þ¡r over 5Oit" of the jurors.

20,2.6 llhe Ühief Justlce then anrrounces a settle-

¡nent or pÍ'cnounces a sentence.

20.3 Kinds of Judßenents:

20.3.1 In 0ivil or Crfuninal-:lqlions.-the iury
find the accused Guilty or Not Guilty. The

.Iustice nay then inpose ìa fine, a senteneet

settlement in the case of a Guilty verd-ict '
20.3,2 F!4çs may be lmposed against players

for crines as defined in section 20.1 0r for offences

defined. by the Interl-ake Government during the sinulatlon.

Fines must be paid, and failure to pay is regarded' as

Íax Evasion, a Crime.

20.3.1 Sentenççe are the 'equivalent of prison

sentences, and. rnay only be lmposed. in criminal cases.

player.s who have been Senienced may not """"it" 
arr

Income or Subsistence for the d.uration of tile SenteIICê'

They becone unempl-oyedr and' may rrot seek enplo¡runent'

nust

Chief
ora
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A player who ha.s been sentenced to prj-son may not travel-..

Iniprisonment costs the Government {f10 per stage per

prisoner. Prison sentences begln at the start of a stage

and end at the êrrd of a slage.
20"3"4 Settlements are required in Civil cases.

They take the forrn of instructions by tire Justice to
the guilty palty to rnake payments or otherwÍse make

amends to the plaintiff . Fall-ure to obÉX a Settlement

instruction is grounds for fini.,ri.g.

20.3,5 fn Strlke-,ú.rbitratLo4e, the iury must make

a decLaration for the Union or for the Þ'nployer.

20.3"6 If the judgenent favours the Unionr the

Chief Justice must grant the-Union-a wage increase
greater than that offered. by the Employer.

20.3.7 If the judgenent favours the Employerr the

Union must accept the wage increase offered by the

iimpl-oyer. ìlages may not be l-owered in this case, and

no further strike action may be talcen until- the end. of

the next stage,

20"4 Civil action and ¿rbÍtratÍon:
20,4,I A Civil Action is initiated by a complaint

by a player rvhich does not concern a crlme. 'Ihe Chief

Justice must sr,'ill decide v¿hether or rlot the complaint

is va] id.
20.4.2 Strike Arþitration maY be lnvoked by either

lasted for noreLabour or ltîanage¡rent once a=sirlke has

tllan one stage.
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-8. THE T1.:ISI'RUC,IOR'S MAI.ìUAI

This manual is designed for u-se in conjr-tnction with the

Interlake ltlanagernent Si¡i.ul-ation. ft contains lnost of the

special cornponents needed to use the sirnulation, and -: i
provides suggestions for the efficient lr-se of the

exercise.

I . Tntent of the Siirrul_atioq:
'Ihls sinrul-ation exercise is intended to teach

players about the comp'l sxlties of Regional Devel opment

by alJ-ovring them to plan and impJ-enient their own

d,evelopment programs withín a simulated communlty.

Àlihough the resou-rces a'¡ail-abl-e to players are
'lin-ltedr it 1s the uses to whieh these resources

are applied whlch rvil-l determine the success or

failure of the d evel opnent programs. Team'"¡ork is
essential, as the Govern¡tent rvill be unable to

ralse funds for prograns unl-ess pì-ayers postpone

the ternptations rvhich exist to maximize personal

gain. iïithln the sliaulati-on f¡'arnework, it is possible

for al l- players to benefit from cooperation.

The fnterlake ì,ianagement Simulation 1s inten-

tionally complex. Regional planni-ng is a eomplex

process, and not all- of the people affected by

such plans are interested or in agreeaent with the

planners. Opportunities have been ereated for the
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sÍmu1¿ii;ion. to proceed in ruany dírections, In one

exercise, Union Action m:ight predorninate; Politics
and Bu.siness might prevail in others' The econornic

constraints on the silnutation focus aitention on

Government action and reactlon, but the people eliosen

to play different rol-es will have a cc'ng;-derabl-e

effect on the course of pJ-ay.

2. Pre-parg!_ions for Play:
à. Pl-aying 4Jpai The amount of spàce needed. to

stage the Interl-ake lianageiaent Sinrulation wilÌ varyt

d.epending on the nu¡nber of players. For the full
cornplernent of !2 pJ-ayers, at least 4 rooms of

school classroom slze rvil-l be required.. The rooms

shoul-d be linked by a coljlxloll halllvay" A single large

room, su-ch as a gymnasiu-m, might al-so prove adequate,

but the four Regie¡s should be clearþ separated.

Á, cafeteria should be ]ocated. nearby, for l-u¡ch and

coffee, unless the Organi-zers are providing these.

Ihis problem wiÌl not arise if the stages are played'

in a classroom context on d.ifferent days.

b. Role Distrlbution¡ -iihen ferver than !2 peoplet

plus-the Organj-zer and. the Banker, participate in

this exercise, so.ine players must be given several

rol-es. This is because ihe numerical factors in the

simulation have been calculated to fit the number of

role cards, aird any reducüions lvill- make it difficul-t

for deve'l o;:ment progralns to succeed. irla jor roLes

,-. . :. -.,
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su-ch as Legislatiite iúembers, I'ianagers, and Civil-
Servants, recluire conslderable attention, and shoul-d

not be cornbinecl with other roles" iVorl<ers, líinor-ì.'by

Group liiembers, and Snal-lhol-d.ers are less dernanding role
types, and can be combined without overl-oading p1-ayers.

Rol-e combínatioüs should belong to the same r.eg'iont

but not to the salne Gompany or ethnic EroLtp. ff a

player control-s several roles in the same Companyt

he rnay be abl-e to form a Unlon at the starb of the

first Stage, and his contro] will be too great. A

inlxing of rol-e types provides more possibilities for
i-nteraction.

cn llriefing the Pl-a.yers: The rules io the Interlake
Iiíanagernent Si¡nul atioÊ are cornplex, and must be und erstood

by all players. the Organizer should. cListribute the

Rule trianu-als to players before ihe day of the exerciset

and should. ensure itrat eZich partieipant knows his or

her part in the simulatíonr Ti:e Rule i{anual states that

nany of the rul-es represent natural laws which may not

be broken; tlr-is shoul-d be repeated. before the exercise

begÍns.

3. Conducting the Exercise:
The Organizer plays a minor rol-e in actually

operating t-ae simulation. The Rule Lianual covers most

of the possible oceuffences in the exerclse, and the

players thenselves silould euforce the rules. the

organizerrs chief funci;ion shoul-d be as a tinekeeper
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and observer. As time wil-l- frequently be l-j.lnited 1n

this exercise, the Organizer should annor:rlce the anor.rnts

of ti:ne rernaining in the stagês;'-and. should remind

players of the events and actions they must complete

before proceed,ing to the next si;age' If the pace of
olle pha.se begins to sl ackenr the Organizer should

intervene to restore i-nterest i-n the simulation. One

option open io hin is the Conti-ngency ¡:hase, r¡hich

a]-lov,'s him to ilsabotage'r the success of a program

r'¿hen a partlcular siriulation proceed.s too smoothly.

Tìre Banker is a more active participant in the

si¡nulation. iiíuch of his time will be spent in record-

keeplng and in distrlbuting and col-l-ecting fund.s. Tables

and charts Ìrave been prepared to faciritate the Bankerrs

duties, bu-t Ìre lnust stil-l- Ì.:r.olv the R¿le lianual better
than any of the other players. i¡ÍÌren actlng as 'bne Fed"era1

Government, the Banker must judge the nc-its of each

Grant Ä.pplication, and. should. consider the consequences

of his decisions. In general, Grants shoul-d be approvedt

rather tiran rejecied.

+. Ending the Ê<ercise:

4. Selectlng an endpoint: This simulation is

lntenoed as an ecìucational experlence ratirer than a

complete exercise whieh must be "f'rn|shed. " A period' of

tìrree or four siages sh.ould. suffice to indicate whetj:er

the prograüs ivoul-d. l:.ave succeed.ed or fal]ed. The end
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of the sinulation shoul-d not corne at a logical breqk,

such as the end of a stager âs the players shoul-d stil-l
be lnterested in the exercise rlur the de-brlefing which

v¿il-l foll-orv. The best point tc end the sirculation is
when chaos is about to occur, rather than düri"ng a

phase of trano.uility.
bo ile_-briefÍ.njr the pl.ayers: In any slmulation

exer"cise which requires competition and role-p1ayingr
a thorough de-briefing is a vital necessity.l0Plryers
must be gj-ven the opportunity to discuss their exper-

ience with other players rrnder contro]1ed conditions,
to prevent misunderstandings and. emotions expressed

in tiLe exercise from escaþing to the real world;
the de*briefing shou-l-d take the form of a disct.rsslon

control-1ed. by the Instrucior or Organiøer. Questions

sirould be asked, concërning lvhat the players learned.

from the silrulation, what they fel-t, and v'¡hat tirey

observed " Opinions shoul-d be gathered from each role
group and. regi-on, J.initing each speaker to three

rninur,'es. Only one person should. be al-lovved to speak

at a tlme, àt the di rection of the Organizer.

The d-e-briefing shou'ld not degenerate lnto a

trre-playrr of the siinulation; players should be al-lowed

to tì.o this on thelr ov¡n time. At the end of the de-

briefing, players should. be reo;uested. to write a

Z-page report on vrhat they l-ea:lned from'the exerciset

and how it night be .irnproved. or aëapted..
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5. Physical- Coriponents:

a. Facif ities: hl'chough the Interlake i',lanagel0.en'6

Si::iulation may be played in an unfurnished roomr solne

amenities shoul-d be used, fo:i.. coi,fort if nothÍng el-se.

All players who need to write inîorlnation **hould be

provided rvlth a tabl-e or a desk. Separate conference

tabl-es for the legislature, the Courts, and sorne of the

Conpanies will strengthen ihe impressÍon that grou.ps of
people do exist in the sinul-ation. If the Holiday

option (Rufe irianual-, sectlon 8.3) is used., a separate

area should be set up, eontainlng eomfortabl-e chaÍrs,

magazines to read, and. perì'aps a coffee machine. This

will- make I'i{olidaysil a de;¡i::ab}ê; optlon v¿ithln t}re

fra:neivork of the si¡iru.l-ation. thairs may be provided

for the other tì-zryers, but they are not necessitÍes.

the Banker and. the Organizet siroul-d have a table

separate from the otirer players, to store utateria-ls.

ii. Pl-a.vlng T'lateria}: Dice, pencils, and' writing
paper will be needed by some players during the

simu] ation. The tsanker and. Organizer shoul-d control

the dice. 'Iire speci-a} sheets and cards used in the

slnul-ation are-þr1¡ted. in this Instructorrs l'ianual-.

Ihe sheets should be detached fro¡n the }ianual- and

copied. on a xerox rnachine. Îhe orlginal sheets shoulo

be ¡.etalned. in a t'naster file'r, as the sheets lvil-l be

v¡rltten on, lost, or torn.
i. Batrkerf s Inforl;lation Sheet ; [hese paeies

for referencesÌroul-d onJ-y be given to the Banker
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purposes, and onl_y one copy of each is needed. These

sheets suüunariz-e data found on sheets and cards and

scattered throughout the Rul-e l¡ianual-

ii, Sri-m:lary of Costs; Suru_nary o"f Ponul-¿tions and.

Ogcupations ¡ 1O coirles of each of these are needed;

they should be distributed to the Banker, the Senlor

Civil- Senrants, ârrd the I,egislatlve liiembers.

iiÍ. Census LÍsts: 'Ihe Banker will require one

copy of these; the Senior Civil Servanbs may require
tvro coples. 'Ihe l1sts shculd be used. to monitor taxation,
subsistence, and employirrent n

iv. Inforlnation Cards: The Role Card.s, Company

Cards, and Assets l-istecl on the cards shoul-d be distrlb-
uted to the l"r1ayers at the start of the exercise.
Card.s for Und,eveÌoped Companies shculd be :'etained by

the Banker until- a player wishes to start a Compan;'.

v. iitoneL Certlficat.eå. qgÈ \rouchqrs¡ Ls large

araounts of play money are required in the Interj-ake

lrianagement Simulatlon, the cost of cour'ln€; the sa;,lples

provlded ivÍIl- be high (at l-east 2OO $1 bills wil-l- be

needed). Rather than spend $10 on xerox copies, potential
users should invest in several packs of lrlonopoly noney,

avail-able from Parker irothers at a reasonabl-e cost.

SiurÍlar restrietÍons apply to the Subsistence Ticl;ets

and lravel VoucÌrers. Co] ou¡'ed. Bingo Chi.us ?,.re e useful-

substitute for tìrese carcls, and dlfferent coloiirs can

be used. to separate the stages of tkre simu,l-atic,n.

In aiioition, they ivitl relie..'e the '.onoiony of hanciling
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huridreds of pieces of paper. Other possibil-ï l;1es w1ll-

occur to individu-al users of the slmulation.
the Grant il.pplication -Forns and the Certificates

of Expansion shoul-d be hel-d by the Senlor Civil Ser'vants;

al-I other slieets, cards, and forns should be ìcept by the
Banker untll- needed.
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Banker?'s -infornation Sheet

A. _Co¡rltaniesl Revenue to Cornpanies is calculated using

th.e Revenue lables on each Cornpar4y Card.. Other important

data are suliurari'¿,ed belovl:

-E.ry.ærJamq 39gj-% Co st of
Shares

Station t{KZ -:, I
Unitruck 'Iransltoriatlon ''. A

Interlake F\.rrnislr.i-ng A*

Caravan Construction B

Point Arthur B

Sandy Bay B

Road;nasters C

Shoáling Beach C

vlll-dfoivl- Unlimited. C

Undeveloped Companies

Interlake Clothing A $3OO $1O

Food Processors B $3OO it10

Ganeland C $3OO $5

i,,loose Creek Range D $+OO $5

Sandy River Park D #25O $5

ilidden Seach B $40O iÈlo

xThe lilanager of fnterlake Furnishing l1ves in Region

B.

$200

tl3oo

$2oo

$2oo

fÞ2oo

f}3oo

li;2OO

$}200

$j200

ìrfaintenance

Costs_

$5

f}l5

$to

lþ10

ftI5

$20

$15

$15
(fÃ+)
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Bankerts Infornation Sheet ( cont'' ¿ ¡

B. Otirer Reve.nue:_ The Banker delivers revenue to
indivlduals accordlng to the forlov¿ing scherlule,
uslng the Census lists to d.etermine the recipients:
Code Job Cl-assificatlon Amount of Revenue

FO Large Fa¡m Ov¿ner

Fi{ Fisherman

U], Union leaCers

fi25 per stage

$3

$5 (Stage 1 only)

C. Products for Sal-e:

Unii ck Tr"ansportation receives 25 Trave} Vouchers

per stage at 2/3 capitalization, and 5O Vouchers tihen

fully capjtalized. In add.ition, the company receives

23 speclal Travel Vouchers for cìisf,vii:ution to '-senior
CiviÌ Servanis and legislative iríe¡nbers.

Caravan 0onstruction receives 4 Cars per s';age at

Certiiicates per stage in each region. For

or 5 'Ifckets not reinrned to tiie Banker at

,stage, the Vendor nust pay íi7. Individual
?ickets (up to 5) cost Vendoz's fiz each.

D. Special Revenue:

2/3 capitalization and B per stage at ful-l capitalization.
Vendors recei-ve 30 Subsj-steiice Tlckets and 6 Subsistence

each Certificate
the end of a

Subsistence

5p¿flholders who ]rave recelved Àgricultural- Assist-

ancè recelve Þ4 in Revenue fro;¡ the Èanker each stage.
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llanker I s. Infcimai,-ion Sheet ( cont t <i )

Smal I holders wito are particlpating in nrainage

Programs receive $2 frorn the Banker each stage.

E. llaintenance Col-iection: In the Ì''{aintetrance Col}ecti-on

Phase, the lSanker collects fees for the nraintenancet

expansion, and creatlon of Conpanies and Governnent

Services as suf,lined on the Sumrnary of Costs þireðt anil,

the Banker I s ldfor:mation Sheet.
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Su¡r¡nary _of Costs for Ìilaintenance, Expansion, Implemørtatlont

and Operatíon of Government ProgÍams.

The foll-orving fees must be paid to the Banker in
order tb. maíntain and implement government se¡vices:

Program -Iype Implenentation I'faÍntenance

Cost Cost

Public i¡{orks ¡

Region A

Region B

Region C

Reglon D

Company Expansion
*

liler¡ Conpany

Unexpanded. Schoo1

Expanded. School

Nev¿ School-

Effluent Treatraent

Drainage Sysiems

Postal Service

Fducation Prograns

B,i.ss1ng fee

Farm Improvernent

t gricultural Assistance

lransfer of Teachers

N.A.*

* y}20 ea.

ä2O ea.

$100

$5o

$20

$ro
f,L-
ìþ)

$1o

$10/teacher

$15 rr

$15 rl

t}4

fiZ/particj-Pant
$10/region
$lrltrainee
$/trainee

stagel Tto/r-n"

#5O/teacher

$100 rr

$30/center
$30/;'esion

çrl/r'"*
#4/trainee

$20

Fishery conservation 120þ rlr:Provêment, J-

ilil-dtife Conse¡'vation( l-074 inproveilent ) $1O/reglon

xltolslRegionAneecìnotexpand'itsPub]-icTiorksfor
Company improve,,.ents; ihe increased lítaintenance stil-l- applles'
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Sgn-ríia,r,llr of Populations and Ogeupations :

Oode Job u'l assiflcation Region 'Iotal-

A

3

3

l-

1

3

3

nñlfU

(t)
(1) (1)

l-

4

5

o
L

I
4

3

(3) (6) e

426
2xx281022

(I) (3) Q) s*

6 5(1) 11(1) 24

zxx 2

Z2
r1Ì14
972 18

30 20 20 22 92 rol-es

D

I. Governrnent Eqrpf o,yees

CS Senior Civil Servant

I,i'[ Legislative Àlember

PO Pol-iee Offlcer
Pi'[ Postal .l,Iorker

SP School Principal
S'I leaeher

II. Oihers

I¡iri Fisherman

F0 la.rge Farm Ovv-ner

Hiut i'iinority Grcup Me¡uber

ìDr Ìrianager

SF Snallholder
UE Uneraployed

U], Union lead.er

T-fl Vendor

.flK l¡ull -tine Employee

ffs Seasonal- Employee

Population loials

I

Note ¡ tsracketed. numbers represent seccndary occuilations.

*There are lircre rnanageriaÌ jobs tLr¿¡l nanagers beeause

so$e roles ¡ranage iïore ihan one Cornpany'

.)É* llie i,}i and UE roles in B.egicn A receive rì'elfare payments.
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Census ii-st¡ Region A" (key on folloiving page)

Narue i
S. Brenoivitz

l-. Srovmlng

Iii. Surke

D. Campbel-1

Eo Charl-esloi"th

I. Cohen

j;i. 0:irard

P. Great Eear

A. iìarnyuk

E. |1azen

f . Kofakov¡ski

G. Kotarbinski
J. leduc

J. leger
G. Lewicki

J. ücEvoy

P. iriitcirel-l
C. iilolesr¿orth

il. i,lorcis
K. i.urpÌ1y

Ogcg¡ation:_

Lt4

üK

UE

\¡t{

CS

IJI,

^q

iVü[

ril(

ST

ST

Li{r I'0{

SP
.\^/K

'fÆc

i'iK

iûc

i/K

PiY

S1



Cçrrsus list :

I{a¡le :

À. Nadinskl

C. iiagattve

P. O f tsrien

1. o;Flaherty
K. Oleschuk

D. O I Rourke

lI. Piierer
J. Sch-rid.t

J. Sinith

ü. Zabriski
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Region A(conttd )

Occupetign ¡

U'l

TIM

UI

iïi(

CS

PC

i./K

SP

SP

UE

Key to Occupation Codes:

CS- Senior Civil- Servant

F0- large Farm Olvner

LM- legislative liiember

i.'î{- }'{inority GrouP l'{enber

IN- i'lanager

P0- Folice Officer
PIY- Posta] lTorker

SF- Snallholder

SP- Schoo1 PrinciPal
ST- Teacher

UX- Unemployed

UL- Union l,ead er

I'N- Vendor

i?K_ firll_tine Þnployee

!'/S- Seasonal- EnPloYee

trTd- FÍshermatl



Census list: Region B.

I(ame:

K, Brechi nski
D. Carleron

E. Entwhlstle
En Fer'l.eiro

Jo Jacques

Go laval
Go Leblanc

J. leveneu

D. llackintosh
i'1o iiicDiarmand.

f o Ì,IcDonald.

j,;1n üovotny

J, Pel-l-etier
i).. S chul tz
-R.o Sperrce

F. Steinbeck

'I. longle
J. tu-rner

ii. Tenier

G. ,iteber

-]fo-

0cculratioq:
'r'ß

SF, 
'TS

\rN

,:,Írrln-

ñn r¡tô
ùI t itr)

FOrI\'1NrL!'f

sF, iTS

\'/K

vnr
I l.r!

sF, iïs

FO, M{

ì?K

FO, CS

l'/K

i,.fii{

-b-o,I'N

ly:lil

sF, iTS

iiK

sF, iys
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Census List: Reglon

I{arne :

J o Çi1i pei'tann

So Clancy

Jo Cree

F. Geørges

O. Grabaszc

O. iiorvath
Irin i{uron

i{n Jabl-onski

D. Jones

D, i,lcl{enzie

P" ifei¡recky

J. Ojibway.'

G. Opoch;rnski

G. Peguis

ii, Pj-e::co

Q. ,RomanuJr

F. Seraj-nole

l'{. Tresniuk

C. Yang

i,i. aigehnski

co

0ccupatlon:
tì]-til

PO

lr{i!I, iTS

I,ß1, i'/S

sF, \ls

F0ri'iNr t\1

ivl}i, FM

vN, sF, \.'S

sF, \{s

SP

\'/-K

I\fl\{, tr1{

sF,l'is

]¡If, Fïú

I'Mr tis

FO,ItN

lflt{.

!'rl(

sF, iÏs

sF, i/s
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CensLr-s List: Region D.

iJç r.a .

*"rnaboi ne

Jn Cþarles

ll . Dayco ck

P. i¡errieres
H, Giesbrecht

J n iiiav¿atha

J . Hu-ron

P. I',o-ì akol'¿ski

C. lejeu-ne

J. llanetou

J. i',îcClu-sky

G. i'ietis
Ii. llohalvk

C. l'iation
A. tl id j i nski
i,/. Nordmann

D. O rRiley

J. Feiit
P. ?otol'¡atame

J. ReaI

i'lr ,/irite
iV. Za:dtoiri tch

Occupation:

liltf

l\ï\{, F'nt

sI" FM

SF, FM

SF

irI[(

li'.i_ür

SF

SF

j\{tú

SF

ì nT. ¡Í
1r d¡l

IirJil, FIt{

it0{r FItl

SF

vl\, sF, Fivi

SF

SF

iiÍ\t

¡&f

SF

SF



l!s. Georgina
RegJ-on A

Broadcasteng
for Station

-ll ì-

Lewicki
Gracte 12
0peratlve

t'íKZ

Grade ':-.2;
Ðip. .Ifech; Rigr

I,lechanic for
$6

i\is. Fl-orence
Region A

Broadcasting
for Station

Brovrning
8..A,.
Operative
tT{-Z $4$4

Peter I'Íitchell
Re61on A i{.4.

Anrrouncer for Station
VIKZ Ê6

Assets ¡ 'e5

Adrian Harnyuk
Region A Grade ÌO

Oarpenter for Interlake
tr\rniishing *4

lerrenee OtFlahertY
Region A Grade l-0

Drlver for Unitruck $4

Cirarl es
Region A

Iilol-esworth

Hans Pfiefer
Region A Grade IO

Carpenter for fnterlake
Furnishing $4

Jules Leger
Region A

L{ec}ranlc for
Fur-nlshing

Grade 1O

Interlake
$4

Ðrlver and.

Unitruck
Ässets; $3

John ificEvoy
Region A Grade It
ÌYiechanlc for Unitruck $5

George Kotarbinski
Region A B.Sc. (Econ. )

[ianager of Uniiruck $20
i\{anager of i{KZ $20
Legislative irîember for
Region D (ind.ependent) SZO

,{ssets: $50; I share 1n
Unitruck; I share in ¡'lKZ

I
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Sanuel Brenowitz nrne l{ad'lnski - ¿r

Region A B.A. Region A 8.4., DiP. Ed.

Legislatj-ve lvienber for Legislative l"lember for
nãgion a (Partv L) l¡zo Region A (Partv T.,) #2o

I;Is. Tr.aríe Girard EdwardI;Is. Iríarie Girard Edward Charlesv¡orth
Region ,4, Ph.D (Stats. ) Region A iri"Se. (Econ. )

Senj-or Civll- Servant, Dept. Senior Civil Servant, Dept.
of Education and i/elfare; of the Environment; f$15

Responsi.ble for
Region D

Responsible for Region A.
$]5 Assets: $4o; l share j-n

'NKZ1 I share in Unitruck.
I

I-
Kl-aus Ol-eschuk Harry iliorris
Region A B.Sc. (Agrie. ) Region A Grade ]1

DiP' Eng' Postar Enployee $4
Senior Civil- Servant, DePt.
of Conmerce and DeveloPment;
Res-oonsible for
Region C $r5

Chrlstian Zabriski Michael- Burke
Region A Grade l-O [egion A Grade 12

\Yelfare income S3 lYel-fare income $3

Cir-arles Nagatwe
Region A Grade 6

Peter Great Bear
Region A Grade 6

-f/elfare ineome $3 tYelfare i-ncome $3 ì
I

il[inorlty Group lviember 
i

I

l

lviinority Group i¡iember
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JoÌrn Snith Eliah Tlazan
Region À 3. A. , L)ip. I-d . Region ¡l B. Sc, , Ðip. Ed .

Principal, ii¡icÐonal-d Iiigh leacher, ìrícDoirald äigh
School þ6 Schoo1 $5

Asseis : få15 Assets: Íi10

Jean-iilarie le<iuc Kathleen Iríurphy
rRe6ion L ¡,í.4., Dip. Ed. Region A Ph"t(Econ. )

Principal-r,St. Liaryrs Ðip'Ed'
tr cacìe4y $6 Teacher, St. ii'Ìary r s

Ässets: g5 AcademY $4

Johann Schmidt Ivan Kol-akowski
P.egi on A lii. Ed . Regi on A ,3 . Ed .

Principal, Easti'¡ood School Teacirer, Eastvrood School-
$¡5 $4

Israel Cohen Patrick OrBrien
Region A B.Sc. (Econ. ) Region A Grade 12,

Union ScitoolUnlon Leader for tire
ï/orkmanrs Union of .unerlca Union leader for the
Salary(si;age I onl-y) g¡ Canad.j-an Unlon of ;l¡orkers

Salary (stage I only) ç¡

Donovarr OrRourke , Donal-d Campbell
Region -4. G¡'ade 11 Region A Grade 12

?ol-ice Constabl e $8 Vendor for Region A
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Giles Laval
RegÍon B B. Econ.
irlanager of Sandy Bay $20
Legisl atlve Niember for
Region B (Party R) 1i2O

Ov,,ner c.f lakevierv Farm ($25)
.é.ssets¡ $80; l- share in

Sandy Bay; l- share in
' Carav:an Construction.

Ì',{ichae1 Venier
Region B Grade

Farm Operative for
Lakevlel Farm

t2

$5

Jul es Pelleti.er
Region B i\'1 "A., L"L.B.
Chief Justice, ÐePt. of
Justice and DemocracY; S15

Responslbl-e for Regie¡¡ 3.
Orrrner of Broad.acres Farn

($25)
.åssets: $50; I share in
Inter'lake Furnishing; I in
Sandy BaY.

Frederick Stelnbeck
Region B M.Se . (l',lech.hlg. )
liÍanager of Çaravan
Construction {}2O

,:ìand.¡ ef Shoali.a$-f; eaêh= $2O

or'r-er of Lot ? ('$25)
Àssets¡ $IOO; 1 share in

Caravan; I share in
Shoal-ing tseach

Ian ivieljonarc
Region B li{.A.
ir.'anager of Point Àrthur fì:2O

and Interlake tr\rrnishing
$20

Ov¡ner of Lot 2 ($25)
Assets: ti150; 1 share in
Interlake tr\rnishing;
l- share in Point Arihur'

Cirief Îi:ogø.s Tongwe

Region ts Grad'e l-O

Cirief of Broken !Ìil-l- :'--'::'
Eeserve;

i,irror'1tY GrouP iiienber

Jean Leveneu
Region B Grade Lz

Farrn Operative for
Broa.daeres Farm $5

David. I'{ackintosh
Region B Grad'e 12

Farm Operátive for
I,ot 3 $5

Kurt Breòhinskí
Iìegion B Grade L2

Farm Operative for
],ot 2 $5

zuaotptt SPence
Region B Grade B

l,îinoritY GrouP itfember
Broken llil-I Reserve'

on
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fìn'¿o i"eryeiro rÌudi Schul-tz
Ììe6ion B Gracre 11 Reglon -B Grade l-1

Operati ve for Caravan i,iechanic for Caravan
Coirstruction Co. lj4 Coirstru-ctlon Co. $5

iiiichael ìlovotny
Reglon B Grade l-O

Operative for Caravan
Construction Co. $4

Eriward Entrvìristle
P.egion 3 ú1rade 12

Vendor for P.egion jl

* 
C"à"g" i¿euer Geor6es Leblanc
iìeg1on B Grad e l-O J.ìegion B Grade l-1

Seasonal iob at Seasonal- iob at
Sandy 3ay iìesort fi]3 Sandy 3ay iìesort $3

Snallholder Suallholder

Jean Jacques Ja::res 'Îu-r'ner

F.egion B Grade l-0 , Reglon B Grade l-O

Seasonar job ai Seasonal- iob at
Sandy 3ay Resori $3 Point ,A-rthur Resort ä3

Sr,a1l-l:o1d.er Sllall-irol-d er

Douglas Caneron ¡[¿]s6l m ljcDiarmand'
Regi en 3 Graoe 10 Region B Grade 1l-

Seasonal- job at Seasonal iob at
Point Åz'iilur Resori $3 Point Arihur rResori $3

Sinatlìrolcer Snal-l-nol-der
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Ðonald i,,cKenzie Sean ClancY
Reglon C -8.4.; i'f .Ed' Region C Grade 1l-

Principal of Tv¿in -livers Pol-ice Constaole $B

Schoo] {i5

Á.ssets: fi;l-O

Chief Francoise Georges Jacque Cree
i.e6ion C Grad e 12 -Region C Grade l-1

Seasonal- job vrith Seasonal iob with
,iilofow] Upl_imited $4 iiildfovrl- Unl-irnlted $3

Chief of Great Sear Reserve Ìriinority Group X{ember on

iiiinor.ity Group Liember Great Sear Reserve

lrlez pierco Ì,iarcus Ifuron
tìegion C Grade l-l- -Region C Grade 10

Seasonal job rvith l'ishe¡'nan on lake iriani-iou
rill-dfov¿l- Unlirnited $3 $3

ir,inority Group i,(elnber on iiinorlty Group ì,,ienber on

Great jlear Eeserve Greai 3ear F'eserve

Jolm Ciripeivarrn
Reglon C Grade 9

Grange Pegru.is
i.eglon C Grade 7

i,j-nori ty Group i-iiember on Fisirerr.,ran on Lake I'ianitou
Great Bear F.eserve $$3

iilnority GrouP l',ember on
Great Bear Peserve

linder Seninole Jaques OjibwaY

-r.egion C Grade þ -Î.egion C Grade 9

ilinority -Group 'iiember on i¡i she¡ran ol] Lal<e ','lanitou
Greai 3ear Reserve $3

iílnorit¡' GrouP i'iember on

' Great Sear ì.eserve

t
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QuentÍn ifo;aanu.k
Region C Grade Lz
i',:anager of ,Tildfowl-
Unl-iilited liZO

Oivner of 1'rvin River Farm

Assets¡ .i5O; 2 sn¿res in
,iil-dforvl; 1 share in
-Roadr,Ìastersi I share 1n
Shoal-ing Beach

Charl-es Yang
ile¿ion 0 Grade 10

Seasonal job as Gang Leader
for Roadrrasters Inc. $3

Suallnol der

Legisfati ve líernber
iìegion C (Party R)

Ole ilorvath
-Lìeg1on C

i\[anaser of
Inc.

B. Sc. (ntrg. )
Roadl.irasters

$20
for

$20
Oiv-ner of lot 5
Assets: $80; 1 share j-n
Roadrnasters and Pt. -A.rthr;r.

Gustaf Opoch¡rnski-
Region C Gracie 10

Seasonal job ivith
Road.nasters Inc. $i3

Smallhold.er

oi"r c".¡tur"
äegion C Grade

Seasonal job with
Roadmasiers Inc.

Small-nolder

Hans-Dleter Jablonski
rRegion C Grade 12

Seasonal job witrr Shoal-ing
Beach Resort

Vendor for Reglon

SinaÌlhold er

10

rlJ $3
^

iriauro Zigelinski
Region C Grade l-l-

Seasonal job ivith Shoaling
Seach Resort $3

Siral-lÌioId er

ìii crrolas lresniuk
P.egl en C Grad e l-O

larn Operai;lve for
Lo'u 5 $4

Paul l'Ternr:ecky
Region C Srade

Farm OperatÍve for
Tivln River Farm

Ðavid. Jones
Region C

Seasonal iob
Beaeh iìesort

Snallrrolder

Grade 1l-

with Shoaling
$3

10

$4
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,-lhief John Charles
Region D Grade 12

-iìlsherican on l¿.ke

I'ianhat lìiohavrk
Region D Gracìe 11

trisher¡nan on Lake
Charl-otte $3

I,iinority GrouP iiie¡nber on
Forked River Reserve

Charlotte
Ohief of Forked iì1ver
P,eserve
iriinority Group }tenber

ii3

therokee l{ation PauI Potot'/ataine
Region D Gracie 10 -Region D Grade 5

Fisher;nan on lake ìriinority Group l'[ember on

Charlotte fi3 Forked River Reserve

irlrnoritY GrouP Iiiember on
i¡orleed iìiver iìeserve

George iietis John l\íanatou
P.egion Ð Grade 6 Region D Grade 5

i,iinorit¡r Grou-p i,'lenþer on ì'Íinority Group iiiem'ber on

,eorked 3.iver rìeserve lorked lìiver lìeserve

John liu-ron
Region D Grade 9 F.egion D Grade 6

Ì,,linorlty Group i,iember on i'iinority Grou-p iienber on

Fcrked. River Reserve Forkeci River Reserve

l{icol-as Ässi naboine
-Re6ion D Graô'e 4

Jirn I{ialvatha
rì.egion D Gracre 4

ii.irrority Grou-D ì,.enber on 'iinority Group i''e:aber on

-i¡or.ked liver Reselve Forited River F'eserve
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1/oifgang lìordinann üenry Ða;rcock
iìe¿íon D Grarle 10 Region D Grade 9

¡'isheri,ian on lal<e Fishe,r'inân on Lake
Criarl-otte $3 Char.l otte $3

Vendor for ;ìegion D Srual-l-ilold.er

S;rrallhol-der

Pierre Fer"rieres i{errnann Giesbrecht t

lr.e6ion D Grad.e 9 Region D Gracìe 5

l'isÌrer.,äan on Lake Snal-lh.o1der
Charlotte $3

Sinal-l-holder

Jao-ues Petit .A.rne i'Tidiinski
iìe3ion D Grade 6 Region D Grade 6

Srlaf lhol-d er r sinallhol-d er

Pietr Kol-akoivski I James Ì"icOlusky
lìeglonD Gracìe 6 :-RegionD Grade 5

t

Sral thold.er i Smal-lhold'er

,ii I Ìrel-m Zankoi"¡i t ch
âegion D 3¡ade 4

Snal-l-¡ol-d.er

ìifil-l-ia-n 'i'hite
, Region D Grad.e 5

' S¡rallhol-d er

I

;

I
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Ðeirnis OtRiley Ohlarl-es Le j eune
-P,e6ion D Grade + Region D Grade 4

Snal-lirolder Snal-l hol-der



Stat ion ,TY,'|'

liegion A. lì ev¿s S ervice .

.lost of Shares: $200
Olvners: G. Lotarbinsky

E. Charleslvorth
I'{aintenance Costs ¡ $5
Assets: $50
ir{anager I G, Kotarbj.nskY
Operati-ves: G. Lelicki

F. Brownlug
Anrronncer: P, I\iitchel-l-
Sa199=, An¡rounc9m9nts and

Unitruck Transportation
Region À. Bus Servlce
Cost of Shares: $3OO
Ol'¡ners ¡ G, KotarbinskY

E, Charl-esworth
i,taintenance Costs ¡ $15
Assets ¡ S50
l;ianager I G. KotarbinskY #'2O
Operative: C. I\iol-esv¡orth $6
Driv er : 'I. O t Flahert¡i $4
l'lechanic: J. ivicEvoY $5
Sales: 25 'Iravel lou-chers @

fnterl-ake !\rrnishing Co.
Region A. I\mnlture Store.
tost of Shares ¡ $200
Owners: J. Pell-etier

f , li{cDonald
liiaintenarrce Costs : S1O

Assets: $50
lianager: I.
Carpenters !

Liechanic; J.

ì'leDonaId,
H. Pfieffer
A. HarnYuk
I,eger

Caravan Construction Co.

Region B. Car l'ianufacturer.
Cost of Shares: $200
Oivners: G. Lava1

F. Steinbeck
Aiainterranee Costs: $10
¿sseis: $1OO

Þlanager: F. Steinbeck
irechanic: E. Feruelro
Operatives: R. Schultz

Ìii. NovotnY
Sal es: 4 cars Per stage

-r23-

*20
s4
$4
{}6
bllletins @ $5 ea

Co. 
'

Revenue at ¡ l

Die 2/ I Ful-l i

RoIl cap. cap.
l- #r2 #lz
2 ti;78 5J108

3 $?B $l0B
4 $lo4 $144
5 $I3o $1Bo
b $130 $1BO

fl;] ea. (50 at Pulr cap. )

Revenue at:
Die 2/3 Full
Ro]l- cap. cap.
r $36 $51
2 fi48 $i68

3 #72 $102
+ $96 $$136

5 $r20 $r_7o
6 $120 $170

$20
$4
$4
$4

É¡20

$5
s4
$4

@ $30

Die
RolI
I
2

3
4
5
6

Die
Rol-1
I
2

3
4

5
6

Revenue at:
2/3 r,r11
cap. cap.
$36 $51
$48 S68
fi72 $102
$96 $136

$120:, $l7o
$I2o: $170

Revenue at:
z/ I zulI
cap. cap.
$36 $51
$48 S68
#72 $r02
$96 $136

$120 $I7O
$120 $170

I

€âo (B at Full CaP. )
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lPoint Arthur
Region B. Resort.
Cost of Shares: $200
Owners : I. ilicDonald

O. Horvath
ii[¡¿lntenarlce Costs 615
Asseis: $150
Iilanager: I. Ì\{eDonald
ì"torkers.; J. lurner

D. Oameron
lT. i'lcDlarmand

Sandy Bay
Region B. Resort.
tost of Sh-ares: $3OO
Owners i. J. Pel-l-etier

G. laval-
ì;laintenance ¡Costs ¡ $20
Assets ¡ $200
i,ianager i G. Laval
i;/orkers: G. i{eber

G. Leblanc
J. Jacques

$20
$3
f}3
$3

Die
Roll-
I
2

3
4
5
6

Die
Ro11

l-
2

3
4
5
6

ti20
$3
s3
$3

Revenue atz
z/l Full
cap. cap.
s50 Íi68
$|7 5 {þ}02
!;7 5 fÞ102

filoO $l;136

$Lzj $;l7o
'#r25 {$170

Revenue at ¡

z/l FulI
cap. cap.
$51 $71
$68 û94

$102 $141
$136 $l1BB
'$t?o $235
$r70 #235

Road¡naster:s Inc.
Fegion C. F.oad Construction.
Cost of Shares: $200
Oi'¿ners: Q. Roulanuk

O. Horvath
iÉaintenance Cosis : $15
./l,ssets: $50
liianager: O. äorvath
L.ang leader¡ C. Yang
iïorkers: G. Opochynski

O. Grabaszc

Revenue at:
z/ 3 F\¡l-l-
cap, capr
$50 s6B
ä75 $Ï02
$75 $102

f'roo $136
#L25 $¡170
8l-25 äÌ70

$20
$3
+J
$i3

Die
Ro11
I
2

3
4
5
6

Shoaling Beach
Region C. Resort.
üost of Shares: å;200
Ow-ners: tr'. Steinbeck

Q. Romanuk
iuaintenance Costs : $15
Åsseis: $BO

l,lanager: Q. Roroanuk
,'iorkers: !{. Jablonski

Iú. Zige1-inskl
D. Jones

Revenue at:
z/ I ftr]l
cap. cap.
ü7' $102

$roo i¡136
$Ìoo $136
$r25 $]70
ïl-25 Þ170
fiL25 $rzo

$20
4-! ?

$3
+t

Die
Roll

1
2

3
Át

5

6
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i.r¡ildfowl Unl-irnit ecl

Region C. iVildlife Area.
Cost of Shares: $2OO

, Os.rner: CJ. Romanuk (2)
ifaintenance Costs z '&5

Assets:. $5O
lr{anagerl Q. Romanuk {i2O

, iriorkers: F. Georges $4
J. Cree $3

, N" Plerco $3

- iliã"rri.. crotùinâ-cã.' Region A. Clothing iÍanufactu"rer.
Cost of Shares: $300
Ol'mers:

Lúaint enance Cost s : $10

UNÐEVELO PED COiviPAl\* Y

Food Processors ltd.
Region B. Can:eing & Packing Co.
Cost of Shares: $3OO
Owners ¡

hlaintenance Costs: fl10

TII{DEVET.OPED COiiLP¡{I{ Y

Ganeland Inc.
Region C. ¡Ïildfife Ärea.
Cost of Shares ¡ $3O0
Owners ¡

lúalntenance Costs: $5

UNÐEVEIOPED COi'æAi{Y

Die
Ro11

l-
2

3
4
5
6

ÐÍe
RolI

l_

2

3
4
5
6

Revenue at:
z/l FU}r
cap. cap.
$:o l¡+z
Íi45 $63
fi45 {i63
$}60 $84
fiI 5 l¡105
11,75 $1o5

Die
Ro11

1
2

3

4
5

6

Revenue ati
2/ 3 !'1111

cap, câ.po

$r20 $150
$].60 $200
$160 $2OO
s200 fi250
$200 xj250
$2oo $250

Revenue at;
2/3 Full
cap, cap.

$f32 $198
$1?6 #zø4
til76 'd264
tj22j $33o
#220 $330
fi220 $330

Die
Ro11
I
2

3

4
5
6

Revenue at:
z/l .Full
cap. cap.
#72 $99
$96 $132
fi96 S132

$rzo 'àL65

$f20 s165
$;]20 $165
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Ifoose Creek Range
Region D. ''iil-dlife ,rtrea.
Cost of Shares:Í;$i4OO
Owners ¡

i'lalntenance Costs: $p5

LDI ÐEVEI'OPED COi¿iPå,i{Y

lli e

Roll
I
2

3
4
5
6

Iìevenue at:
z/l Full
cap. cap.
$93 $132

'612+ *,L76
#L24 #,j.76
Íi155 lt22}
\iL55 ff'220
fi155 $220

San<ìy Rlver Park
Region D. Resort.
Cost of Shares; fi25j
Ov¡ners;

Iifaintenance Costs : $5

U}iDEVltlOPED COIrÍPAI Y

- Hiaaun ¡ea"r.
:r Region B. R.esort.
j Cost of Shares: ,Í400
, Ov¿ners ¡
i

I itlrit t enance Co st s : IiIO

. iI{}EVEI,OPE COI{P.ÅJiY

Die
Rol-l
I
2

3
4
5
6

Revenue atz
z/ I Fu-l-l
cap. cap.
{¡72 $99
ii;96 Éþ132

$þ96 $132
$12o- f¡165
$f2o $165
$120 $165

Revenue at ¡

Z/ I Ful-l
cap. cap.

$120 $17r
s160 #228
$¡160 $228
$200 $285
$zoo $285
$2OO '4i?-85

Die
Rol-l-
I
2

3
4
5
6

Region
Cost of Shares¡
O'vnerS:

l;iain¡enance Cos¡s:

Die
Ro11

1
2

3
4
5
6

Revenue at ¡

2/3 FutL
câpo cap.
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O}IE S]J,1UIÁTED .DOLTAR fil fiìì'{ SIiTIULA'-t'iiD DOLLARS {i10

'I

il$iL*:fitj;{ifl5$

$T INTERIAKE PI,AY IlOÌiEY
* *--- I --

I

FIVE SIhTII,AÎED DOILARS $5 i

$5 IN-L'ERLAÌ(E PLAY IriOÌiEY

$:îii;$9I*i;yJ ¡-I /ãà
iiÏffi*i;i 1l f{ 'rl
$$$5,î,#"{t'4tirit ; [J \-.#l

$ $ $$i;Íi;üi¡ fiÍi;
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l-. ,., -- * .- ll ., n. ¿, i
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.lL ,!, /\ ;i. 4- a. ¿\ à. A\
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¿- ,\, ë, ¿1. ,tt ,1, ,+1. È. ¿l
Þ ìþ Ì,ìt ìP.) + ìÞ ì¡'
.Í. (i, 41' (r.,t, dl. (l c. d'
q, ¡p ¿1, q¿ *) 41, ,# ç' (P

$ì
¿tl#l
$l

I

)t u. ,\. a- )+. 2, )l A
1' .t,¡J + .,;¡ . t rt ?
it + d.d. (l i¡ {r +
tp (/ /.:i (P .t9 + ,l¡ +
ë, a1. ¿, dL tt ¿1, ¿\ ,:,
++Þ+Ð.pÞ.p
,+. )r ¿., Á\ ,a .+ ¿t. l.
Þ + ¿i ì¿"ÞÞ r*ìl.

lito IiqT ¡RI.,AKE PLAY iviONEY

FI¡T'Y SIITIULAÎED DOLIARS $5O

¡.^. ll'Ãá4,+\*|l
il'r,Þ ìp+ Ð ìÞ ì1,+

ö ,ti'.il d! 0 qf d¡
\P (P q, {¡/ qi, # ,J

ÍÍËJfi$$$$
lSAf.St!,ltit^
i? li ìl il, i, + ù,Ð

Íf50 INIERLAf'E PLAY l¡iOl{EY
I

-J

r'hls card nust be

to a Civil- Servant

presented

as proof

SUBSISÎEN CE .IICKET sussrsTEN CE gIRTIFTCATE

This card na¡r:'be presented

to a Civ1l Servant as Proof
of Subsistence during anY

and every Stage of the

Interlake Simulation.

of Subsistence during the

Census phâse of Stage JI
1T

AUîOiiloBÏLE

this card represents a
car manufaetured bY the

Caravan Construction Go.

Standard Car
PoIice Car

IRlrVEl VOUCÌIER

This card perrnits the

bearer to travel- to one

other region duríng

stage #
For Sale tr'ree

CERTIFICATE OF 1-RA'Ii\ Ill G

this certlfies that
has taken

an Àdult Edueation course

equivaient io

AGN-TCULTURAL ASS ISTAiü CE

CERTIFlCAIE

this cer,iifies tirat
has

completed an Agricultural-

Education Program.(Grade or De¿5ree) 
|
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Grant Apirl-ication Form

l{anes of A1:plicants Status oÍ' Âpplicants (Occupatj-on,etc. )

a

a

llype of Pro j ect :

Aims:.

Plarr¡ed starting d.aie I

location:

(stage /f)
Fndorsed. by ¡_

Conpletion d.ate:
(ff oifierent from starting. )

t- t \(lregì S larl-Ve :ir€trlDêI ,f

FOR .OFFTCIAL USE O}TIY
Estimated
Costs ¡Date su-binitted ¡

Certificate of Expansion / Creation

this signifies that the 
- 

-

G"*e of Àppi¡-ã""t or Govern;nent Dept')

has been eiven pern^i-ssion to create/expand(delete one) the

in Regiofl 
--.(ilane of Facil-ity)

,{.pproved. by:
(ci'"-i} sen'ant )

Date approved I
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CI{APTER V

:lrrE RdGlOi{AL DEVELCPIT1XÌrT SI¡¿ULATION

IheRegiolralDevelopmentSimulationexamines

regional planning f :.oln a lrrore acad emj-c standpoint than

.i;hat of the Interlake l,ianagenent Simu].ation. lhe

part-icipants are placed' in the rol-es of planners and

groups of concerned. citizens r¡ho are trying to impleinent

governnent prograns to improve the standard of l-lving in

an und,erdeveloped region. Because tÌre nechanical

components of the slmulation are generalized, a large

varieiy of starting envi-ronLrients can be created to

si-nulate conditi-ons in d.ifferent cou:itries at different
ti-¡-nes.

th:is simulation.owes tuuch of its physical structure

to conner.ciaÌly pr.od.uced. Ïr,ar Garnes, but tÌre conceptual

factors of reglonal planning are derived from Manltobars

Interl_ake programs. Hopefully, these concepts can be

applied io aqy situatiotr ivith equal validity.
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TIiE FEGIOì'IAL ÐEVELOPüE;N'I S Il''rUL.'IIIOI'I

l-. O Introduction
1.0.1 Îhe Regi-onal ÐeveJ-oprnent Sinul-ation is an

exercise in planningr impleinenting, ancl. evaluating

programs of reglonal develop;nent. It ;nay be used by

one to four people or groups of people.

l-.1- GeneraL Cou:'se of ¿\ctiqqi Participants in

this exercj-se are presented with a nIaP of an underdevel-

oped. area. By pl-aeing counters (vrhich represent

groììps of people, industries, and' social servÍces)

on the nap as directed by the Scenarlo they are usingt

the participants construct an abstraet model- of the

social and economi-c conciitions 1n the region. the users

of tl:e sj-mulation take the pa¡ts of pJ-anners and citizens

v¿ho must declde anong themselves tlie best methods of

solvÍng proþl-ens ,vitnin the region. Each planning

óroup 1s assigned a specifi-c aTea of regponsibility

in the regiorr; eltirer a govern¡nent departnent, one of

the portions of the Regional l,,lap, or a special interest

6roup inside the coromunitj-es represented Ín the Ìnap.

Partieipants, or Players, in the sinulation, must use

their v,rits to avoid conflicts of interest, and io solve

the problems assigned i;o them without exceeding their

budgets or causing unnecessary disruption to the regÍon.
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l-.2 Sinul--atl^q¡-JPIIceptr: irlany of the techniques used'

in the Regional Development Simul-ation are derived from

co¡naerclal l?ar Games. They nay appear strange to players

'rvho have not encountered them before. This section

explains the main conponents io the si¡nulation in sone

dei;ai}¡
I.2.1TheSlmu].ation}iapisastylized.physical

and economic map of a:.rural area. The narklngs on the

m.a.p represent agricultural potential, towns, roads,

rivers, arrd lakes. The map j-s overlaj-d with a hexagonal

grid to regularize placement of the information count€fso

Each terrain feature on tÌre map is an iniportant factor

in the siinulation.
!"2.2'I'he Infor::rati-o4 llqujr!erg are squares of

paperprinted'tvithnumbersand'sylrrbo}s.Thecou-nters
represent groups of peopl-e, physieal structures or

areas such as liildl1fe Areas or Drainage Systenst

and abstract progralns -such as Agricultural Assistance'

Randonizer ch,its and a 'Iíne counter are also included as

aids to using the simul-atlon. the counters are used' to

lndicate the social and e"cononic condi-i;ions in the

region, and the actions of players are depicted on

tÌre nrap by the use of counters. ?he counter sheet shoul-d'

be glueo to e sheet of siiff cardboard before cutting

oir.t lhe .píeces.

1.2.3 A Sun-lnary of .lnit Types, printed' on the

foll-owing peges, identifies the klnds of counters used'
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-1.L3 
sìxrum,.iõf unit t...vpõ c.- -=q""=""--_---.*-

I

are u-sed as playing pieces in the Regional DeveJ-opment 
I

I

Simulation. Bach counter bears a synbol or letters 
I

l

lndj.cating the function of the unlt. Some units al-so 
i

bear ni-rmbers lndicatlng special properties ilffecting
the counter. TÌre:general- arraggel,rent of numbers and

symbols on the counters is as fol-lov¡s:

Unit Synrbol -lÀ
llsizelf of unit ]Y'zl-"urrcation l,eve1

Unit Size applies only to Industry Counters. the

nwnber ind.icates the maxinum number of Popr.rJ-ation Units

vrhich can be ernployed in the Industry. No ¡ninimum

nu:nber of employees is required to rnainiain the industryt

as it is presuned that outside employees lvill- filt the

positions un'ii] ]ocal help can be found. See section

4. 3. 3 for aclditional- detai'l s.

Ed.ucation level- lndicates the average level- of

schooling obtalned by a particular Popul-ation unit.

!'or Industries, the nrunber denotes the minumum ed'ucati-on

level- neeö.ed for employment in the Industry. On a

school, the nunber indicates the l-evel to which the

School can ralse a Fopul-ation through Education FroglâÌIlsr

lh:ree basic -i;ypes of playing piece exist' Sone

units nay be moved' ollce they are Placed on the nap;

they suffer f¡om Subslstence and Failure. Ag¡icultural

.A,ssistance cou:rters iíerely renove sone uniis from

Subsistence. and are then taken fron the rnap. A second'
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Structures ¡

[3.]
Drainage

Systens

Farm

Improvelnents

Primary Roads

Fl-aying Aids:
'11me

Colrnt er

affected. by the course

be noved. af'r;er they are

type is never placed on

nter and the Randomj-zer

es are as fol-l-oivs ¡

fndustries

Agricultural-
,A.ssistance

School-s

,'/il-dlif e

Areas

f unit types are not
rcise, nor rLay they

map. the tliird unit
ese are the !íne cor;:

l'he l'arious unit typ
Ìrfoveable Units ¡

PopulatÍon
Counters

Recreation

Areas

Permanent

of
placed

the

f----l SecondarY Road s

Randomizer

chj.t

The Tline counter is placed. on the lime Record

track of the Progress Report forms during the Implernentation

Phase of the exercise to remind players of the [daten.

Tiris is descrj-beo in sectj-on 4.3
lne iìandoruizer Chits are used. to generate random

nu¡ibers. 'Ihe ten sþits¡ nu:nbered 0 to 9, saoul-d be placed

in a bowl and dravm one at a tine each tiine a random

nunber is neêdeö.-Renlace each chit before dralvJ-ng

enother.

L=
l- I

C.

l'*''=-Ï
jtiroe j

L-__J

Drn "
Sys 

"
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in the silnulatÍon.

2.O Geographf,

2.O.t This section explains the Terraln Features

on the Simul-ation lviap, and theír uses i-n tire simulati-on'

2.A.2 ldobility is one of the inost iniportant factors

lvhich affect ri:.ral- populations. ÎÌre usefulness of a

school, or the profltability of a business, depends on

hOw far a person must traVel to make use'of a servlcet

or to transport his produce to a market. If the distance

is too great, or the roads too poorr a service 'r¡ilI

renain underused, and. a farm wlll not profit. Although

other factors are importa.nt, -dlstance and mobility

overshadow the Regional Developnent simulatlon to the

greatest extent.

2.}[he'HexagonqrGridonthesimu]ationmapis
gsed. to ineasuÌ'e d.istance and mobllity. the areas created'

by the grid. e;Te ealled Hexes; the grid l-ines themselves

are kno''ln as Hexsides'

/.L.L lire d.istance betleen any tvro hexes on the map

is measured 1n lviobllity Pointe, abbreviated' as x'i.P.

A nobility point represents the expense, in travel tlmet

gasol-ine,weat.and.tear,andinconvenlence,oftravelling
re5.u-l-arlyfromonehextoanotheroverayearoftime.
the i¡Iobility Point cost of travelling from hex to hex

varies according to the kind of roads rvhich corrnect the
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hexeg.

2,I.2 'Ihe Effective -lìangj of travel- varies for
the kinds of events involved. E.å. A person is willing
to travel further to go to r-,woÌk - th.an to Lr.se a

recreation arear so a Recreation Area has a smaller

Effective Range than an Industry does.

2.2 Roads have an effect on the number of hio-

biJ-ity Points required to traverse a hexside.

2.2.1 Primar.y Roads represent paved highurays.

.¡,. hexside traversed. by a ?rlmary Road incurs a

Mobil-i'cy Point Cost of l- (one) Þi.P. Primary Roads

may be created during the simulation, or may be

upgrad,ed. fron Secondary Roads.

2.2.2 Second?rll Roads represent gravel high*vays.

Secondary Road.s reo;uire 2 [1.P. to cross, and may be

burlt or upgraded. d.uring the sÍrnulation.

2.2.J f.he nap Ls presilmed...to be crossed by a

netv¿ork of Tertiary Ro-ads, whleh are not shown.

A hexsid.e which is not crossed by a Fri'niary or Secondary

Road costs 3 i\í.P, to cross.

2.2.{ the lilobll-ity Cqst of travelJ-ing from one

hex to another is measured. by addÍng up the number of

mobility points required to eross the rrshortestrr number

of hexsides from starting point'to d.estlnation. In the

cases involvlng an Effecilve Range, if the lviobility Cost

is;,greater than the Effectlve Range of a servlce, tire
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service rnay not be exteniìed into the hexes at--thàt

dis'tance.

2.I AgrÍculiural_Þnd is represented. by tlvo

different nlap symbols:

2.3.1 Good.FalmJand i-s represented by clear
hexa-gons, containing only Rivers, lakeshorer or

Roads. Good. J'armland u'ill- yield a profitaÞl-e income

rtost of the time.
2.3.2 Ì''îarginal Farm].and. is represen6ed by hexes

contai-n1ng ùtgravellr terrain symbols. (see the lerrain
Chart, 2.6)-IJarginal Farnú.and witl yield a profit
only under excepr,*ional ci-rcumstances which are difficult

to achieve.
2.3,J Only one kind of farnland j-s found in each

hex.

2.3.{ For simþlicity, hexes containing Tolt'-ns nay

not be used for Farml-and. :'

2.4 Toivns rep:'esent the centers of population or

industry.
2.4o1 ¿'11 School-s, Ind'trstriesr znd' Recreation

Âreas must be placed in Towns.

2.4,! In some Scenarios, a Town may be designated'

es a Reservation. In these scenarlos, the Population

Counters p'ìaced. in the Reservaticns are presumed to be

Iiaiive People.
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2., Lakes and Rivers represent waiersheds vshich

affect the hexes through rvhich they rtln.

2.5.I Rivers and Lakes may affect Industries or

Agriculture by floodlng, as explained 1n section .(t.-2.1 .

2"5,2 Cou-nters m,ay never be placed 1n hexes vrhich

contain no laad.
2"5.3 Ín some scenarios, Population Counters

placed. in LakesÌrore Hexes may be defined as Fisherlren.

2.6 A Temain Char! is.'provid.ed on the following
page as a key to the terraln on the map.

l" 0 Popnl-atiqns ¡

3.0,1 fhis section explains the use of Population

Counters in the BegionaÌ,:Dêve1o;:ment SimulatÍon.

3.0.2 Ä Poputation Counter represents a group of

approxintately 2OO Ìiouseholds or jobholders. Each counter

bears a synbol of a hr¡nan fi¿u.r'e and. a nu¡nber represent-

ing tlie average level of ed.ucatlon aitained by-.the

head.s of household.s 1n the population. The Educatlon

Lgvel_ also represents ttie abilii;y of the population

to obtain employnent 1n industry-

3.0.3 Ttre Education Level of a populatj-on may be

raised. th:'ough .{dutt Educati-on Programs.

3.I Àgricul-iure: Population Cowrters placed' in
Good. Farnl-and or ftiarglnal Farmland. are- presumed- to-åe
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symbols on the nap' For a detaj.lecl

see the rest of section 2.

I{ap Symb_of }leaning and E{lect'
P¡'lrrrar.v Road l{exs.ide: Imposes a irlobility
Point cost of I I,Í;P.

Second.ary Road He:,:sid e: Imposes a I'fobility
Point cost of 2 IVI.P.

t'ertia::y Rq?d llexside: hnposes a Iiiobility
Point cost of 3 ilÍ.P.

Good f'arm-l-and.! See te¡rt of rules.
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2.6 Îerrain Chart: This table explains the terrain
explanation of terrain,

iûay occur on li,akeshores.

Fisher¡nûn are placed here.

I{exsides¡ Al-1 units and

,rlH>*
t¡^nillîUHì Iúar¡¿inal Farml-and: see text of rules.
Käãfinltl'

-River: Flooding Inay occur in River hexes

Iøkeshore: FJ-ooding

In some scenarios,

-_--_4l-I-Lake 
l{exes and.

effects are barred from thesö terraln tYPes.

not take place in TownTowns3 Farning may

hexes. See text of rules.

2.6.1 Pl-acenent of Units: iThen p1ac1n6- couniers on

the inap, nost coun'Jers are placed on the center of each

hex. Boad.s are placed, perpendicu]ar-l-y across the hex-

sldes, because of tÌreir function 1n cÌranglng }iobility
Costs.
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farners unl ess otherw j-se indi- cat ed .

3.f .1 OnIy one Populatlon Counter úay be pl-aced'

Ín any hex otirer than a Town Ìtex.

3.f .2 Farmers v¡Ìro carrnot make a'¡rofit are

said to be Subsistence !'armers. Subsiglence (and'

Unemirloyment ) :-s ind.icated by turnlng a Populat-ion

Counr,'er façe dOv'rn. Several faetorg may Cause SUbsist-

ence to occur. 'I'hese will- be expì-ained elsewhere 1n the

rules 
"

3o1.1 Because i,larginal Farmland is poorer t}æn

GooC¡:Farmland, tfarginal Farms require nore land to

produce the same outpUt aS a far¡ner on Good Farmland.

To simulate this, a Marginal Farm population is
placed. on subsistence if there j-s another farm

popul-ation on an¿ adjacent hex.

3"1.4 Farm Popu]-ations may cease farming Íf their

land. is expropriated by the Governnent, or if the

farner is on subsistence and. is offered a iob in

a nearby Ind.ustrY.

3.2 Torm-Êg-pulgtlons are of two types:

3.2.1 .Forkers are populations employed in an

Industry. All ','/orkers (and Farmers employed in Industry)

must have Ed.ucatlon Levels equal to or greater than the

Education Level prlnted. on the Industry counter repre-

senting their Place of rvork

3.2.2 Ünenployed Populations are populatlons
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in 'Iovms which do not have jobs in Industry.

3" 2.3 UnempÌoyed Populations may be mo.¿ed to

l-ocatj-ons where tiiey rnay obtain jobs, but their homes

must -be expropriated, and the govelniû€rrt loust pay their
transportation costs.

l.l frnportance oÊ Popul-ations:. the populations in

th.e simul-ation represent the peopl-e ivho must be aided

by the players in order io achieve the objectives of the

exercise. The crlteria to observe include : r-

3.3.1 Unenployment and subsistence shoul-d be lot'rer

at the end of ti-ie sinul-ation tÌran at the start.

3.3"2 Educatlon l-evels should be raised'.

3.4.J These ob jectj_ves should be accomplished. with

the small-est posslble disruption to ti're social structure

of the region.

{. O Regional -Ðevel-oPrlent

4.O.1 This section d.escrj-bes how the Regional

Developi:ient Sinulation is played'.

4.O.2 Ge4er4_I)rgçedurej The Regionat Developr¡ient

simul_ation is divided. into three majer segmentsr of

phases. A Scenario,(see section 6) is selected and the

pleces are deployed on the map. Each pÌayer selects an

area of reaponsibll 1iY.

4.O.3InthePl-annlngPhaserplayersexaminethe
map and thelr bu-dget aad. decide how to allocate thelr
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funds. A Benefit-Cost ana]ysis is performed, and the

expected outcomes of the programs are estimated.

Players must ensure that their initlal cost estlrnates

do not exceed the bud.get allocation.
4"O.4 fn the Imple-rnentation Phase, players

atternpi; to impleinent the pro jects they planned.

this phase represents five years of tlme, and rules

pÌace lilnltations on the order 1n rvliich certain programs

can occur.

4.O.5 A.n Eval-uation Phase enabJes players to

deternrine rvhether or not their proiects have been

su,ccessftrl-. Criterla for juögernent incl-ude improvements

in unemployment and eôueation and. minimi zation of

disruption, as v¿ell as the mere achievement of original

program objectives.

{.1 Devel-oplnent Srogtams: Players may choose auy

combination of the fol-l-ow1n8 programs for inplementation.

The costs and benefits of tirese programs are presented

on the Beneflt-Cost Anaþsis Sheet, section 4'I'9'
4"f .I Educatis4 prograìns laay be used' to raise the

Eu¡ucation Level - of a populaiion irnit to the level of

any School rvithin 5 tri.P. of the population. Schools nay

be built j-n Torvns for this purpose, but only one school

rnaybep]-aced.ineachlown.Atreve].2Schoolmaybe
upgraded to level 3¡ if need be' A School rnay "educate

one popul-ation rrnit to its own level- in each Year of ihe
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Irnplementat ion Phase .

4.f .2 Bqe4q may be built or i-rnproved

the effective ranges of otÌ'ler services and

to increase

progratns.

lowns to4.1-.1 Industrieq rnay be attracted' to
provlcle empl-oyment. Government In-dustries ilIay also be

creaied. for the same purpose.

4.1"4 V/lld,life A¡eçus ancl Recreatlon Areas can be

buil-t to add to the incornes of Subsistence Farms i ttz.:?

Recreation Areas nrust be buj-It in Towns; r'/ildJ-j.fe Areas

may be built anywhere except in a Town or Al-l-I",ake hex.

4.I.5 Drainage-systems may be built to prevent

floooing in specified hexes.

4.f .6 Farm fmprovements rnay be lnade, to convert

ìviarginal Farms to Good Farms. Improvenents may only

be perforned on CIccuPied hexes.

4.I.TtsopuJ.ationsmaybeinovedtone'tv]-ocations
by exp¡'qprie!i-48 thelr l-and and relocatÍng the population

counter. Town Populations may not be relocated as Faruers

r¡:r]ess Agricultural Assistance is provided. (see next section'

4.1.B Financiql-¿gSiq!-an-æ. is avaÍlable to revitallze

failing Industries or Recreation Äreas. Agrleq,ltgral

€EfElang-g may be provided to remove Farm Populations

fron subsistence or to aid new farmers in their first

years of operaiion.

4.2

for the

al-locat e

Planning Phasg¡ After depl-oying the counters

Scenario, the Players must decid'e how to

thej-rfund.s.Thefo]]-owi.ngconstralntsshould.



Program type

Constru-ct ion . ?i.o grams :

-t ¿5-

¿. r. 9ijeñãiiT--cosl Taures : These tabl-es present

the benefits and costs of each program type for purposes

of estiroatj-ng the usefulness of each proiect''

Frimary Road

Secondary î.oa.d.

Conversion of Zaty

School: Level 2 .'

Benefit/Unit

4

School- ¡ level 3

Recreation Area

tïildlife Area

Farm Improvernent

Drainage SYstem

Governmont IndustrYx

Industrial Irrcentivesx

.Adul-t Edu-catlon Program

Flnariclal .A.ssistanc e

Àgriculiural- Assistance

Rxpropriation of l-and.

Relocation of PoPulatlon
xliiote: Costs and. Fenefits for Industries are per uni-t

size. Thus a level- 2 lnd.ustry, enploying 2 Populatj-on

Units, would cost 4 points to construct, and lvoul-d

provide6Benefitpointsasap::'ïVatefniustry'and
4pointsasaGovernmentlndustr¡'.Leve]-3industries

i

j enploy 5 Fopulation units and. provlde higher costs in

2

to lary 2

j. ì; +

2

1

I
3

3

2

I
2

1

2

2

I
T

I
2

3

3

3

3

l-

I
2

3

I
2

1

1

2

!

Ii oroportion.
ì5--{-- _--
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be noted, as they are important:

4.2.1- Dj-stance: Wildl-ife Areas, Recreation Areast

and Schools have effective ranges of 5 i\l.P. the

eff ective range (tor e;nployment ) of an Industry 1s

? M.P. New farrns Ìnay only be opened' within 7 b{"P' of

a Town. If ptans are nade for such programsr funds

should. be a]l-ocated for road.-build,ing Ío 'extené:,,j;he

radlus of infl-uence of these progcams.

4.2.2:,Scen?¡io variatÍons : Players should note

which contlngencies or special ru-les are provided. in

the scenario. If the Floocl contingency is not used,

Drainage S¡rsteins should not be builtr fof example'

4"2.1 Order of IIrpleB.entation: Players should' note

the order 1n ivhich their programs can occur. They may

discover that they dornot have ti-ne to im.Flement some

prograins o

4,2.{ Bullget constraints: Limitations are pl-aced. on

budget to preven,t players from solvinS aÌl problems at

once. In the real world., firnds and time are a constant

cTreek'.: to developers and. planners.

4.2.5 RoIe Cqn€li-g-lg¡ The roles assigned' to players

should not keep them from seeking reasonable compromì'ses

for the betterment of al-I players and the communi-ty.

4.3 Implenen'batiOn Phase¡ The Implernentation Phase

coRsists of five ldentical "years" rvhich arer'Pomposed' of

the fol-lo'*¿ing subsections

4.3.1 ContÍngencles: Unlque events, such as floodst
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d,roughts, recessions¡ oI energy crises t aTe introduced

at the start of each 'ryearrr of' the Implementation Phase.

ContÍngencíes are outlined. ín the Scenarios and. are

detail-ed in section 6,

4.3.2 Educati-on- -P*roÊrams are performed after any

contingencies. -to upgrade an Ed.ucation Level-r remove

the existing Popuì.ation Counter fron the map and replace

it with a counter of tÌre same Eclucation Level as the

School- used. to ¡'Edueaterr it.

4"3,3 Employment effects are applied after Education

Prograns" Unemployed Populations tvhich are in Tolvn lIexes

with Industries must be enployed. first, folloled by

S¿bsistence Farmers withln '7 fí'¿P. of the Industry'

Town Populations are considered. enployed by being placed

face up beneath.the Industry counter. Farm Populations

employed in Ind.ustries must be designated. on a separate

sheet of paper by the location of their hexes and the

Tnd.ustrles wlrere tÌrey are employed. (See sectlon 6 for

location procedure) l?ild1ife Areas and Recreatlon Areas

may be used to remove on-e Subslstence Farmer wlthin 5

lú.P. from Subsi-stence.

4.3,4Expropriationand.Relocationoccur.after
Eroploynent effects. Thrfs, a Population may not be

ernployed in the same Year as it is moved'

4.3.5 Financial- and Agricultural ¿ss:Ls-lenca prograu's

are inpleaented.. These remove Industries, Recreaiion Areas,

and Subsistence Farias from Subslstence or Sailure caused

by contingencies. I{ote tirat to|n Populacions relocated'
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on farrßs must be given Assistance. (section 4.1'B)

4,3o6 Construction Proß¡'ans are the last to be

implemented" These include Industrial Incentives.

À pJ-ayer draws one of the P.ando¡nlzer Chits as indlcated

in the Surn'nary of Unit lypes. If the nu-mber on the clt-it

1s l-ess than 3, the Incentive has failed to attract
an ind.ustry. Äny nutber betlveen 4 and. 9 inclusive
causes the Industry to appear' Roads, School-s, Government

Industries, i?ildlife and Recreation Äreas, Drai-nage Sys-

tens a¡nd. Farm Improvements are al-1 constructed at

this time.

4.3.7 Farmers on Subsj-stence nay u:rrìerto Þpgglltnequ-q

Regg-very,. A Rand.Omizer Chit 1s drar'v-n for each Fariner on

subsistenee. A o, I, or 2 removes tlie subsistence.

4.3"8 Census is taken as outlÍned- in section 5.

4.3.9 New Subsiq!ç4çe 1s imposS:dron all ifrarginal

Farm.,?opulations whj_ch are adjacent to other Farm

Populations. This does not affect Farmers vrorking for
Industry or Farmers on Improved' 1and.

Expl-anaLiop¡ A farmer on poor l-and ¡qay occasf.onally have

a good. year even if his farm is too small. The Spontaneous

Recovery rule simul-ates this. A.d.d.it1onal income may be

obtalned. through hunting or selling farm produce..to

passers-by; 'rhè iiil-dlife and Recreation Areas simulate ''

this. ìievertheless, the small farmer rvill usuall¡r return

to a Subsistence level in the following years, unless he

receives aid, a non-farming iob;, or moves to another,

Iarger farm.
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5.0 Evaluatlng the Siml:.fation Exercise:

5.0.I This section d.eals with the functions of
.record*keeping and evaluation.

5.1 lrogress Reports¡ At the start of tiie exer-

cise, one pl-ayer is assigned to keep track of projects

conpleted, fu-:ncls expencìed, and the Census. lviost of

the paperwork should- be done on the Progress Report

Form, 5.1.1, on the follolving page. Extra sheets shoul-d'

be xeroxed,

5.L.2 In the Pl-annin8 Ph?qe, the record-keeper

should note only the totat budget allocations for each

type of pro jecto ( j-.e. if 4 school-s of Eti.ucation Level 3

are built, the Progress Report should. only eontain a

note such as "4#3 Schools" follotted by costs and' benefits)

The actual locations where progralns are to be established'

should be noted by ihe players ivho wish to implenient the

prograrrs. -An automatic Ad¡n-inistratlon Cost of 5y'" must

be a<ided to all projects when estimating total budget.

5,Ll Durlng each 'Yeav of the fmplercentation

phaser oilly a censu-s need be taken. This is merely the

total nrrm'oer of Unemployed Town Populationst Subslstence

Farmer.s, and Failing fndustrÍes and Recreatlon Areas on

the rnap. A Census shoul-d. be taken at the start of the

Implenentatlon Phase as Ylel'l-.
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5"f.1 Progress Report Sheet

Estisrated

Berref its

lotal
5'þ Admj-nistration:

lota1 Costs

Benefit/Cost Ratio

Bstirnat ed 
i

Costs I

--.
Year

2

Date(rime)

Cornplet ed

ear

3

Tine

Record:

Censu.s

Reccrd.l'

Year

I

Net Benefits( Start

vuev 
L

__-.-.__.__-. __-_ - -t

-l;

I
Iotal Censr-rs Values (Tears L-5

Divided bY 5z

census nrln,-r-s Àverage value):
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5.2 lîumerical Evahlation¡ Depending on the playersl

reasons for perforining the Reglonal- Development Slmulationt

tvyo basic criteria for eval-uation exist: qu-alitative and

o;uantitative. r{hen the exercise is being used by smal-l

groups, the actual success or failure of the prograrns

sirould be examlned.

5.2.1 In the Plaiming Phase, prosraIns lvere budgetedt

and a Benefit-Cost:Fatiq was calculated" the trbeneflts'l

11sted. on the Benefit-Cost Tab'le, seetion 4,L.9t represent

the a'ferage number. of populatlons rvhich could' be aided

by each program over the 5-year irnplementation period.

1ìhe tfcostsrr ::ÞpréSent:-the actual ecOnomiC Costs of each

progra,mr âs lvel-l as the social costs in terÍis of pìrysical

displacement (a= in Rel-ocation)or read justment (as lvith

Ed.ucat j-on Frograins for re-employment ). The Benef it;Cost

Ratio should be greater than ] at the start of the

frnplementation Phase to ensure any kind of real st¿ccess

in a developinent Prograri.

5.2.2 Real aq!ç949.8-i A positive Benefit-Cost Ratlo

looks lvell on paper, but has little relation to the

standard of living in an area. the people who el-ect a

re8ional- government v¡iIl- base thelr votes on what ,the
government did for them during their term of offlce.

Take the total- Censu-s count for the I years of tìre

inplenentati-on pkrase and d.ivlcle it by five. subtract

tìris fron the census val-ue calculated. before the

Impleineniation began. The difference will equal tÌre
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number of popu-lation units and industries aided. by

¿over.nment programs on a long-terra basis. If the number

calcu-l-ated is srrl¿|ll in conparison rvlth the intended

benefits, 1t woul-d be wise to reconsider v¿llat was done'

durlng the simul-ation.

5.3 Qualitatj-ve Evaltr-qtio:n: i'Ihen larger Sroups

use this simulation, they shoul-d concentrate on what

actually happened during the plannlng and lmplernerrtation

processes.

5.3.1 Þqgra4g-i ì¡/ere the programs designed to

help a large por.tj-on of the populations 1n the region?

Ðid they benefit the towns, or the rural farns? i'Ías

educat'ì on considered important? ilere d-isad,vantaged' groupst

such as minorities or fishermen, given special heip? rYhere

d:id. rlost of the prograrûs go? 'Io the south? Into the nore

distant parts of tlie map?

5.3,2 Iq!-qgc-!-]-9-f-E-: IIow did the varlous groups

interactl \Yere they competitlve or cooperative? If there

siere citlzenstgroupsr did they try to funnel programs

to tÌieir o\Tn aï'easr or did' they encourage an even

distrlbuiion of funds? Did anyone actively oppose spending?

the sj-mulation organ tzel^ shoul-d I ead the partÍclpants in

a debrlefing sesslon to help them und.erstand iryhat they

did and w\r theY did it.

6.0 Scenarios¡
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6.0.1 Ihe Reglonal lsvslopment Sintul-ation is
intended as a versatile exercise in regional planning.

Erough counters are provided to simulate rnany different
initial- sltuations, and a blank hex grid is provided'

for t'Ìre construction o-f a nelY map and different teryain.
Eaelr. inltial- set of condilions is known as a Scenarlo.

6"J. nqfra!.- Although enly one scenario 1s presented

in this simulation, players may construct their own.

For conciseness, a standard notation wil-l be employed

to describe the scenario,

6 .1o 1 Ðeploy-mqqt r -'Ii:.e' tni cíal- l-ocatlon of the

corrnters is indipated by cross-indexing the numbers

at the top and råght side of the hex grid.. thus, hex'

(5,8) is the 5th hex column from the l-eft, and the Bth

hex dorm. Veriical rorvs are alivays counted. from the topr

despite the siaggered hexes.

6.1.2 iinit type is indicated. by nane (populatront

lnd.ustry, school, ete.) and by 1e'¡e1. thus ¡ a ,F2

populatj-on is a populatÍon counter of ed.ucation l-evel

i:::nber two" In cases where only a level nunber (#t;lÍ3)

is glven, a popill-ation. corrnter is indlcated .

6.].J A iriaximum Bu-dget lvill be indicated for each

scenario. Tiús is the ¡naxj-¡num si-ze of the Costs portion

of the Benefit-cost Ratio.rvhich may be used to fund.

programs. Frograns which exeeed this budSet must be

cut.
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6.].4 Special Rules, Contingencies,

also be specified in a scenario.

and Roles maY

6.2 Ccntingencies: Certain klnds cf events, such

as disasiers or economic d.isturbances, occur j-nfrequentlyt

but have widespread. effects. The foJ-Ìovring contingencies

are examples of such events. Vfhen.:a Contingency is

specified in a scenario d.efinition, the procedu-res outlined

apply tÌrroughout the lrnplementation Phase , at the start of

each year in the Phase.

6.2.1 tr'lood.ing: A rand.Omizer chit is selected at the

start of each Year. A I or a 2 indicates that flooding nay

occuro chits are d.ravrn separately for each population

u¡rit, Indu-stry, or Recreation Àrea on a Lakeshore or

River hex. A result of I, 2, 3, or { indicates tyLat

a Farm,or f ishing poputation is':fLooded onto Subslstelrcet

an Industry Failsî:'or a Recreation Area beco¡oes unprofit-

able. Failing Indu-siries force their employees into

Unemployment or SubsiÈtence, irhile Recreation Areas no

longer remove farners from subsistence. Invert al-l counters

affected. by flooding. Drainage systems prevent flooding

1n protected hexes.

6.2.2 Dro-ught: Fol-low the salne proced'ure as for

Flooding. Ðroughts only affect Farm PopulaÙions which

are found away from Lakeshore and River hexes.

6.2.1 Recessj-ons affect units 'in all- hexesr causing

Subslsience a¡d Fail-ure. A randomizer chi-t is d'r-alvn each
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Year of the Inpleilentatlon Phase. 'Il:e flrst time a 1

occurs, a Recessj-on beglns, and fasts untíl the eDd

of the exercise. thereafter, a rand.omizer chlt is
draivn each year for every occupied hex on the Inap.

-t resul-t of I or 2 causes .þ'ail-ure or subriistence.

6.] F.gleq; }.'layers are assigned. ro]-es according

to the scenario Ín u-se" These rol-es are rlìerely to

creaie an appropriate frame of ¡rind. colleerrrlng the

exerclse. Sone rol-e diviSiOnS are presented her"e;

others may be devised, at wi]l.
6,3.1 Departnent i{eads¡ Each player controls

a smal] pori;lcn of the progralns listed on the Benefit-

cost Tabl-e. If Eroups are invol-ved in the simulati-ont

entire departrnents can be represented. Alihough the

different branches should, cooperate, the final cLecj-sion

to implement a partleul-ar plogram should be rrrade Ì:y the

appropriate d.ePartment head.

6.3.2 .A.rea Plannin8: Eacir Sroup of players represents

the municipal council- responsible for development in

a portion of the PlaYlng map.

6.3.lJnterestGroutrs:Playersrepresentdifferent
eth¡1c and economi.: sectors of the region depicted' on

the nap. one group shoul-d represent Regional Plannerst

rvirile oti.iers represent such groups as Businesses, Farners,

and äative PeoPle.
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6.4 Scenario':,1¡

6 . 4.1 Deployment :

In (4.tt¡: l-:xti3 Industry, Lxil3 School-, 5xí{3 Popu}ationr

In (5,l,2¡z 2x/Í2 Indu-stryt b#2 Sehool , 6x/12 Population.

In (3rB): Ixi2 Industry, 2x//2 Population.

In (f, +): Recreation Area.

In (9,3): 2xit7 Industry, Recreation Area, Lxi? Schoolt

4xtl2 PoPulation.

In ( 5, I ) : 7x/ÍL Fopu-Iation. Nativè Reservation.

Farm populations! //tz (q,5)15,0) (2, r) (1, ¡l(6'5)14r7 )

#22 (e.3)[e,r) (1, ¡) (9,r)(8,6)(?, 9)

#32 (Lr5) (1, 6) (9'B) (3' 9)

Fislrer¡nen: //Lt (2rI)(r, 2)(1, 3 )ßrZ)
6,4.2 lr'iaxj.num Budget: 6O cost points.

6 . 4.3:S i¡eÓ-i-al- RuIe s ¡

â'' i{ativg Popul-ations: Hex (5,1) is a reservation'

Population -anits in this hex nay only be Relocated at

tvrice the norrnaL- cost. lhey nay not be transf erred to a

Farr¡l and hex.

b. Fishermen: are treated as norrral unlts for most

purposes , but they are affeeted. by the Pollution and

Depletion contingency. Fishermen may not become larmers.

6.4. { Conti-ngencies:

ãt The Flooding Contingency is used in this scenario'

b" affect Fisherraen" A

Rand.omizerchitisd'ralvnineachYearofthelmpleirrent-
atlon phase. If a I occurs, Pollutlon calls a hait to
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fishing in onr, of the two l-akes. A second chit j-s dravm

to deter.,nine which l-ake 1s t'Poilutedtt; aTI even number

indicates the lake on the l-eft i an od¿ number inrlicates

the lake on the right. -L¡ishermen Located on ]akeshore

hexes a.ffected. by pollution mu-st 8o on subsistence"

Fisli¿ries a1.e a]-so affected. ì:y overfishing. If a l-ake

rerirains unpoÌluted, draw a Randomizer chit for each

fishernan on the l-ake. If the total number exceed's Bt

half the fishermen on the lake go on subsistence, round'ing

to the next highest nurnber.

6"4.5 Boles: Players should' use each of the rol-e

modul_es iu turn to stud.y the variety of outcoilL€so
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CÍüPTER VI

SU,'I¡U\RY AÌill CO1ì'ICLLTSIONS

A . RiivIS ll'l G Îl{E INII;RLAk,E* ii{AifÀGEI'iEN Il SIlviuLA.1ìIO[.

I}remainobjectiveofthisPracticurtwa,Sto
d.esign a siinulation of regional developlnent. The result

has been two dlfferent sirnulationsr each u-seful in its

ovrrÌ '''/ay. It1 vrriting and rewriting the rules to these

exercises, r.lìlch has been learned. al¡oui; the Interlake

A:cea and slmulation teckrnlques. Hopefully, sÜrne of

this knolvledge will be transmitted. to the users of

the exercj-ses. Although neither d.evice has been tested

in 1ts present form, the sii;lILAK exercise designed- by

Dr..I.F.Carneyattlrei{atural.liesourcelnstitute
has been tested, and is tire predecessor of both sim-

uJ-at ions .

sIIúÍIrlK vras first played at st. Lau-rent, Iiianitobat

on August B, Lg74t with thre a''d of a group of high

sciiool studeitts. the foruat of tire rules was si¡nil-ar

io tne present rules, but the structure lvas less

detailed. 'L.'he players \ïere uncertain of the rulest

lvhicir affected tite exercise to soíne degree. As pfay

began,it.üasapparentihatthel,egisl.aiiveilleilbers
cou-}d.notd'ecldewhattÌieiroutiesVlere.IheCiviÌ
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Servants assumed control of the governrnent, and actuaì-};l

tried to delay an el-ection until they coald establish
ord.er in the reglons. The l{inority Group in lìegion D

(vrhich had no Companì-es and very littl-e income) nui-ft

a baryicad.e to keep out tLre tax co-l.lectorsr and later
st-a6-ed a ¡noclt revolution, using basebal--l bats as

guns. Ilie Civil Servants calired then, p::orrrí.sing reforrns,

but 'later brouglrt in a Folice Force, previously inactivet
to prevent a recu-rrence. ÎÌre situation almost Cegener:ated

to violence, and some people wlthdrew froln the exercise

to pta¡r picÈ-up-sticks in protest agaiirst the vlolent

aciions. Finally, the Organize¡s ended tÌ:e exercise to

prevent further incidents.

It was found that players acted as they did through

feelings of heJ-plessness. îhey vrere bervil-dererl by the

complex rul-es, and only a felv of ihem learned to cope

rvith their roles. the i',íinority Grouprs actlons \ryere

a rernarkabl-e paral-lel- to th-e Anicinabe Park occupation

wirich v¡as occurring at the SaÌne tine. iriisunderstand'ings

of the 4rles led to a rnuch nore viol-ent society than

ìrad been planned, tririch rvas unfortunate.

The second exercise was played with the stud.ents

and. stafre of the ììatural Resource Institute on Seplember

l3r Lg74. The stud.ents had access to the rul-e nanual-s for

sevel-a] da¡'s previousl-y, and. were more organì-z.ed tban the
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students ai St. Laurent. The Legislatlve ì'{einbers took

tiieir duties seriousl-y, and. revised. tlie tax structure to

place the financial- burden of the regions on tire

Cornpanies, which coul-d afford to pay higher rates'

Ihe workers unionized. theinsel-ves quickly, and the

business oviners decided that the Gorrernment needed all

Lhe help it could get. lÍost of the l{inority lr{einbers and

Smalfholders collectivized. their assets, and buil-t such

a stabi-e eeonotnic base that even the Contingencies lvere

overcotne. fhe only players to remain confused throughout

the exercise Y/ere the Civil Servants, who had read aÌI

the rli.lr:S,arid were overeorne by the ainount of lvork

assigned. to thern. Very l-ittl-e of this v¿ork lvas actually

-oerforned.

In ihe $ebsiefing session wÌrich fol-lorved the exerciset

it we.s fognd i;hat tire minor rol-e-players feli helpless

and isol-ated. Ihls vsas not seen in the first exercise

because players were given a nixture of important and

minor roles. T¿gy ignored the rninor rol-esr âs thelr

iitportant rol-es had sufficient fi-¡':nd's to support them'

In the second. exercise, minor roles I'/ere grouped togethert

so thai f,ire pl-ayer.s holding minor rol-e cards actualþ

felt the d.esperation of prlvate citizens faeed' wlth

difficulties and. an unheeding government. l{everthel essr

players \¡fere abl-e io organize themselves into groups

iv.l]ich could protect indivioual-s from oisaster and'
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exert pressure for reform.

The differences betlveen the two exercises niay

have originated v¿ith tlie players. The first test Sroup

consistecl of students in high school-s, rvith no special

training in regional developinent other than 1ivÍng in

tlie fnterl_ake Region. Their interpretaiion of the

sÍnul-ation rvas coloured by a vieivpoint of indivi.dual-s

v¡ho had no voice in the decisions of govern-ment.

-Lahe studerrts of the }Tatural Resource fnstitute were

oriented- torvards plannÍng and' participating in

gove¡'nment prograins, and many had already studied the

Interlake progralns in detail. As a result, they deduced

the cor¡tun1-by;s need.s in the simulation, and solved them

with great ease.

iTr.itten reports were sub¡nitted by tLre players in

the secoud exercise. A. coruron theme 1n thelr coinments

rvas tire Ï|ealjzation of the complexity and responsibility

faced by government plamrers and. civil servants. As the

slnulation was ter'mrnated early in the third staget

due io a lack of tine, this rvas the only najor idea

ivhicir ererged in the exercise.

riost of tìre changes in the Interlake lianageiûent

sinula-uion are of a technical nature. ilul-es Yrere

c-rarified. and resiru-ctured. the roles of Ì'iatiagerst
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\Torkers, and UnÍons \¡/ere closely interuerated, and

Agricultural programs vvere introduced to aid Sroal-l-hol-ders

and Farn Owners. Although these changes have lengthened.

the rutes and coinplicated, theln, they are in'ceuded to make

the exercise ea.sie:: to understand.

B. REGIOI\rAI DEVELO.PI'1EIIT Oi{ A iiiAP.

The Regional Developrrert Simulation vras intended'

as a companion exercise to the rnterl-ake I'Janagement

Sirnulation for smal-I gror-lps, but j-t presented entirely

different probl-etns to the larger device. A format was

needed which rvas both sirnple and ¡s¿f:i 5tiC. The solution
chosen, d.eveloprnent on a nrapboard, has be'en used' on

a snall- scal-e for urban planning exercises such as

the Conmunity l,and Use Gane.'-ftOu hexagolaÌ grid and'

the use of counters are derived from Historical-

Simu-latlons, also knowrr as i/ar Gam'es.

the initial- version of the Regional Developnent

Sinulation concentrated heavily on the actual planning

elelnents, white interactiOns'oetiseen SoVer.ilnents l.ilere

ÌrandlecÌ tlrough the use of random nu:nbers and probalrility

tabl-es. It beca:ne appa¡eni that a rather sterll-e and

unlnterestÍng devi-ce ivoulcl efrerge frora this teci,niquet

and the pr.esent exer.cise uses the rnap and the planning

el-ereiits to focus discussion. 'Ihe genere.Iized com;:onents
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tlr.e problems in each
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of sii;uations to

tI-¡eir imaginatiolrs

scenarlo. --

be sirnulated,

to j-dentif¡¿

C. SUÌiiìiARY Al\Ð CuI{CLUSIO{Ê=

lleither the Regional Development sinul-ation nor

thre Inter.Iake TtÏanagement sirqulation were intended as

nnrnerical ly accurate representations of lia-riitobar s

Tnter].akeRegionand'theassociated.d.eve1oprnent

projects. such a simul-ation has been construct"a]2

but it is an abstract, cornputerizeð, simulailon whose

elemenis cr,.il,ilo-ii b-e'ilocifiêd into an exercise which

groupscf--studentscanuse.il.eithera-fethesirnulations
too slnple to reprocu-ce the el-e;inents of d.evelollrnent'

lhe devices ,yere deslgned. to dernonstrate the processes

of develolment plannlng ancì. 'i;he effects of ind'ivid'uals

on such plans. As teaching exercises, their value lies

intheirabilitytocorunrrnicatethesegenerallzecl
processes to players. it j-s these concepts lvhich are the

mostdifficutttotransmitbyconventionalmeans.
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NOTES

carney, T. F., Constructin8 InSt-ructlonal sirnulation

Ga4-eÞ, lTatural Resource Institutet iliunlpegt

l',{a;ri-toba, L97 4¡ po 3.

li[atviw, D. , and. P. ]ì1ckel-, ¿ Study -.@i4q j9-iIq

Interlake PlannÍ4$ PËocqss, Natural Resource

Institute, l'/lnnipeg, Iianitoba, I975, p' l-1'
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